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ABSTRACT
Sediment cores were collected to study the development of eutrophication and 
hydrological changes in coastal Louisiana. The cores were taken at marsh sites 
hypothesized to be influenced primarily by riverine inputs (Fourleague Bay-FLB), 
localized activities (Terrebonne Bay~TSMP), and both riverine and localized processes 
(Airplane Lake-APL). The sediment cores represented time frames ranging from 330 
years (APL) to 70 years (TSMP) BP according to core dating results.
Sediment core samples were analyzed for diatoms, other microfossils, pigments, 
biogenic silica, and sediment characteristics. Additionally, land use records were utilized 
as a proxy of anthropogenic activities, and to aid in the interpretation of the 
paleoindicators. Analysis o f the data indicated that eutrophication developed at all three 
sites since the 1950s, most rapidly since the early 1970s, and was directly related to 
fertilizer use in the region. The diatom community changed over time, reflecting a 
species shift towards smaller, more lightly silicified forms in response to growing 
eutrophication. A diatom-based trophic index, biogenic silica measurements, sediment 
chlorophyll-a content, and several diatom species were the paleoindicators that most 
strongly responded to the development of eutrophication at the three sites.
A diatom-based salinity index displayed trends similar to long-term salinity 
measurements taken in the region. Salinities decreased at the FLB and APL sites, in 
response to increased river discharge, whereas salinities increased at the TSMP site, 
probably due to the construction of the Houma Navigation Canal. Increased water
xiii
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levels, observed through tide gauge measurements around coastal Louisiana, were not 
evident in this study.
Several acute events left signals in the sediment, including Hurricane Andrew and 
the flood of 1927. Although several events were evident, they were generally distinctive 
enough to have no effect on the eutrophication and hydrology studies. A canonical 
discriminant transform function was derived from analysis of a sediment layer left by 
Hurricane Andrew, which was shown to be reworked sediment displaying characteristics 
of the surrounding freshwater, estuarine, and marine environments. This transform 
function was standardized to distinguish preserved event horizons in any coastal 
sedimentary environment, although further development and refinement is needed before 
the function can be utilized elsewhere.
xiv
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
LOUISIANA’S COASTAL MARSHES
The Mississippi River has played a major role in the formation o f the coastal 
wetlands of southeastern Louisiana. The presence of the coastal marshes is a direct 
result of sediment input from the Mississippi River, the largest river in North America. 
The Mississippi River has discharged sediments and freshwater into coastal Louisiana 
waters over the past 10,000 years, forming a series of deltaic lobes south of the 
Pleistocene Uplands (Figure 1) as the river sought the shortest, steepest hydrologic route 
to the Gulf of Mexico. The primary result of this ongoing process is that the 
southeastern coastline of Louisiana is in various stages of accretion and subsidence, in 
relation to riverine inputs. The marshlands grow in response to the riverine sediment and 
nutrient inputs, and later decay as the river abandons one delta for another, shorter route 
to the Gulf of Mexico.
In addition to these gradual, long-term changes, the coastal marshes o f Louisiana 
have undergone substantial recent changes in water chemistry (nutrient increases and 
salinity changes) and hydrology (increases in relative sea level and wetland loss) in 
response to natural events and anthropogenic activities. Natural changes in the marshes 
are induced by changes in water level and acute meteorological events (i.e., hurricanes 
and floods). Coastal Louisiana is experiencing high rates of relative sea level rise, related 
to the global eustatic sea level rise, and marsh subsidence. The global eustatic sea level 
rise is related to the general warming o f the ocean’s waters as the planet continues to 
progress out of the last glacial cycle, and as recent human activities have caused further
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Figure 1: A map of southeastern coastal Louisiana displaying the seven delta lobes 
formed by the Mississippi River over the past 10,000 years, the Pleistocene Uplands, 
and the Barataria-Terrebonne estuarine system (BTES) that was the region studied in 
the BTNEP (from Reed, 1995).
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global warming. The eustatic sea level rise has been estimated at 0.14 cm/yr for coastal 
Louisiana (Bloom, 1977). Marsh subsidence is a naturally occurring process in the delta 
building cycle, and is most commonly due to sediment compaction, organic 
decomposition, and geosynclinal downwarping (Penland et al., 1994; Reed, 1995). 
Hurricanes and floods can positively affect the marsh by importing sediments (Baumann 
et al., 1984). However, hurricanes and tropical storm events can be detrimental to the 
marsh through the actual removal of marsh substrate due to high winds and related storm 
surges, and by the importing of higher salinity waters, which can stress brackish and 
freshwater marsh plants (Gosselink and Sasser, 1995).
Anthropogenic activities have affected the marsh system by causing the development 
of eutrophication in the coastal shelf and estuarine waters (Rabalais, 1992; Turner and 
Rabalais, 1991a) and accelerating marsh loss in coastal Louisiana (Gagliano and Van 
Beek, 1970). The eutrophication and hydrologic modification o f Louisiana estuaries 
have been studied, and these studies are summarized in several reports (McKenzie et al., 
1995; Rabalais et al., 1995; Reed, 1995) published by the Barataria-Terrebonne National 
Estuary Program (BTNEP), encompassing the BTES area indicated in Figure 1. 
Anthropogenic activities have increased nutrient inputs into the marsh system, which has 
resulted in the development of eutrophication in many coastal regions of Louisiana.
Anthropogenic processes affecting marsh hydrology include activities that have 
resulted in the modification of regional and local hydrology (Penland et al., 1994; 
Swenson and Turner, 1987; Turner and Cahoon, 1987). There is much debate as to 
what human activities are most impacting marsh hydrology (i.e., the leveeing of the
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
lower Mississippi River; the damming of Bayou Lafourche in 1904; Reed, 1995), 
although the majority of researchers agree that canal dredging in the coastal marshes has 
greatly impacted coastal marsh hydrology. Canal dredging has affected the hydrology of 
the coastal marshes of Louisiana by increasing marsh loss through sediment deprivation 
and marsh impoundment (Kesel and Reed, 1995; Swenson and Turner, 1987), and by 
affecting natural water flow through the marsh (Turner, 1990).
EUTROPHICATION
Eutrophication can be generally defined as “an increase in the rate of supply of 
organic matter to an ecosystem” (Nixon, 1995). Eutrophication affects coastal 
ecosystems in a variety of ways. The increased supply of nutrients (i.e., nitrogen and 
phosphorus) to the ecosystem often results in increased occurrences of phytoplankton 
blooms. Blooms can contribute to the development of bottom water hypoxia when the 
bloom sinks and degrades. Bacteria break down the bloom biomass, consuming the 
oxygen in the bottom water and sediment through degradation and respiration processes, 
resulting in hypoxia. Large phytoplankton blooms wash up on beaches, causing a 
nuisance for beach visitors and businesses dependent on the coastal aesthetics. 
Eutrophication is hypothesized to be directly related to harmful algal blooms (HABS), 
which often produce toxins that can cause death and illnesses of marine organisms and 
the animals that eat them, including humans (HallegraefF, 1993; Smayda, 1990).
Diatoms, one of the major phytoplankton groups in both freshwater and marine 
systems (Bold and Wynne, 1985), commonly form blooms. Diatom productivity and 
biomass increase in response to the higher nitrogen and phosphorus inputs associated
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
with eutrophication, resulting in blooms that eventually sink to the bottom where the 
nutrients are either recycled or lost to the system via burial processes. The relationship 
between high nutrient inputs and nutrient recycling directly affects phytoplankton 
dynamics. Besides nitrogen and phosphorus, diatoms need an additional nutrient, silica, 
for their growth, which is generated naturally at a constant rate from the weathering of 
sediment. When nutrient inputs (e.g., nitrogen and phosphorus) are so high that they no 
longer limit phytoplankton productivity, secondary nutrients become limiting (e.g., silica 
for diatoms). Silica often becomes limiting because silica inputs are lower than nitrogen 
and phosphorus inputs in eutrophic systems; and silica is not recycled as quickly, 
resulting in a net loss of silica to the sediments (Schelske et al., 1983). When silica 
limitation occurs, the diatom species composition changes to smaller, more lightly 
silicified species that can cope with the limitation better than the larger, more heavily 
silicified species (Dortch et al., 1992; Nelson and Dortch, 1996; Rabalais et al., 1996; 
Stoermer et al., 1985 a,b). Silica limitation can become so severe that diatoms disappear 
from the phytoplankton assemblage altogether, allowing for the proliferation of 
flagellates and cyanobacteria (Officer and Ryther, 1980). Cyanobacteria and flagellates 
do not require silica for their growth, allowing them to out-compete diatoms, resulting in 
a phytoplankton community shift. The shift in the phytoplankton community can have 
detrimental effects on ecosystem processes. Diatoms are a major constituent of 
phytoplankton communities in general, and are the primary source of food for 
zooplankton and filter feeding fish. Conversely, flagellates are generally considered to be 
poor food sources, containing less nutritional value than diatoms overall (Officer and
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Ryther, 1980). Therefore, a community shift away from diatoms will remove the main 
source of food for these herbivores and subsequently higher trophic levels.
The two primary anthropogenic sources of nutrients stimulating the increased supply 
of organic matter to coastal waters are fertilizer consumption, where fertilizer run-off 
results in an input to the coastal waters, and sewage production, from many of the cities 
world-wide located on or near the coastline (Nixon, 1995). Other potentially important 
nutrient sources include livestock waste and atmospheric nitrogen production (Nixon, 
1995; Turner and Rabalais, 1991b). As the effects of eutrophication become more 
evident in many coastal regions, efforts are being made to control these various sources 
of nutrients.
The present status of the eutrophication of Louisiana shelf waters is well 
documented (Rabalais, 1992; Rabalais et al., 1995, 1996; Turner and Rabalais, 1991 a,b,
1994), based on available water quality records extending back to the 1950s. The 
primary source of nutrients responsible for the eutrophication of shelf waters is the 
Mississippi-Atchafalaya River complex, which serves as a major conduit transporting 
nonpoint source sediment and nutrients from a watershed encompassing 41% of the 
continental United States, primarily in the “Nation’s Breadbasket” o f the mid-westem 
states. The water quality o f the Mississippi River has changed much in the last century, 
most dramatically since the 1950s (Turner and Rabalais, 1991a). The shelf waters of 
Louisiana appear to be growing more eutrophic as indicated by the increased nutrient 
loading of the Mississippi River, in which nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations have 
doubled since the 1950s (Turner and Rabalais, 1991a), resulting in an increased
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frequency and area of coastal hypoxia (Rabalais et al., 1991, 1992, 1995, 1996; Sen 
Gupta et al., 1996). The increased nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations are coupled 
with a 50% decrease in silica levels in the Mississippi River, probably in response to 
upstream sequestering of silica by freshwater diatoms impounded behind reservoir dams 
(Turner and Rabalais, 1991a).
Although silica inputs to shelf waters have decreased, the diatom community 
appears to have become more efficient in silica uptake over the past 40 years reflecting 
their adaptation to the increased nutrient loading (Turner and Rabalais, 1995). In recent 
years (1990-1993), there have been periods of inhibited diatom growth due to silica 
limitation (Dortch and Whitledge, 1992; Dortch et al., 1995). Furthermore, sediment 
core studies have demonstrated that biogenic silica (the major constituent of the diatom 
frustule) preserved in the sediments, increase proportionally with the increased nutrient 
loadings of the Mississippi River at a continental shelf site (Turner and Rabalais, 1994). 
Biogenic silica samples from several estuarine sediment cores also correlate well with 
fertilizer use (Turner et al., 1993).
While the changing water quality of the Mississippi River and the subsequent 
eutrophication of Louisiana shelf waters have been well studied, less is known about 
historical water quality changes in the bayous and estuaries of Louisiana, specifically 
within the BTNEP region. The available data, summarized in Rabalais (1992) and 
Rabalais et al. (1995), suggest high nutrient loadings in some estuaries, although much of 
the data are scanty, making a detailed evaluation of either the current status of, or 
historical trends leading to, eutrophication difficult. The conclusions drawn in Rabalais
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et al. (1995) indicate that chlorophyll biomass appears to have increased 2-10 fold since 
the 1950s in some areas o f the BTNEP region where the data are available, indicating an 
increase in productivity that could be due to eutrophication.
HYDROLOGY
While the development of eutrophication in the coastal marshes o f Louisiana is the 
focus of many research projects, modified marsh hydrology is also a major environmental 
concern. Marsh hydrology is affected by both natural and anthropogenic processes, as 
indicated earlier in this chapter.
There are two schools of thought as to whether human or natural activities are most 
affecting marsh hydrology. One school believes that natural processes are most 
important and human activities are secondary, whereas the other school believes that the 
opposite is true (Penland et al., 1994). The difference between these two schools may be 
only in terms of the time frame involved. Natural processes have more of an impact than 
human activities over periods of hundreds of years, as humans have only impacted the 
marsh system over the past 100 to 150 years (Turner, 1990). Conversely, human 
activities have impacted the coastal marsh system more in the past 50 years, directly due 
to canal dredging. The dredging of canals, which began in the 19th century (Davis, 
1973) and intensified in the 1960s due to oil extraction activities (Lindstedt et al., 1991), 
has exacerbated the deterioration of Louisiana’s coastal marshes. Canal dredging has 
directly resulted in marsh loss by the replacement of land by water, accounting for 6-8% 
of the marsh loss between 1955 and 1978 (Baumann et al., 1987; Scaife et al., 1983; 
Turner and Rao, 1990). Indirect, localized impacts of canal dredging has been estimated
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to be responsible for 69% of all coastal marsh land loss (Craig et al., 1979). The indirect 
impacts can be summarized under salt water intrusion, erosion, and marsh isolation.
The canals themselves are generally deeper and more linear than the natural bayous 
in the marshes, characteristics that allow denser, more saline waters to penetrate farther 
inland into the immediate, surrounding marshes than the natural bayou system would 
allow (Wang, 1987, 1988). A good example of a canal demonstrating these 
characteristics is the Houma Navigation Canal (HNC), which was constructed from 
1955-1962, and connects Houma to the Gulf of Mexico.
Canal dredging has also resulted in increased erosion of the marshes, through 
increased boat traffic (Johnson and Gosselink, 1982), and increased tidal flows (Gagliano 
and Wicker, 1989), which may cause erosion through tidal scour (Cahoon and Day, 
1991). Many canals connect major water ways, providing easy access for boats. The 
depth and linearity of canals allows more efficient movement of water (i.e., tides) which 
can increase tidal scour and salinity fluctuations, both process of which may be 
detrimental to marshes (Reed and Nyman, 1995).
The most pronounced effects that canal dredging has had on marshes is marsh 
isolation (i.e., impoundment) caused by the spoil banks formed during the dredging of a 
canal. Spoil banks hinder marsh-water exchanges and prevent the input of suspended 
sediments that are needed to counter subsidence (Cahoon and Turner, 1989; Baumann et 
al., 1984). Spoil banks also prevent water from draining out o f the marshes. Large 
amounts of water can be deposited in a marsh during a rain storm or hurricane event. In 
the case of a rain event, the standing water can hinder marsh grass productivity
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(Gosselink and Sasser, 1995; Mendelssohn et al., 1982). The salt water brought in by a 
hurricane storm surge can also hinder productivity and kill the marsh grasses if the water 
does not drain out fast enough (Reed and Cahoon, 1992). Several studies have been 
conducted to quantify the effects that spoil banks have on marsh deterioration (Swenson 
and Turner, 1987; Turner and Rao, 1990), and to determine where marsh deterioration is 
greatest (Lee and Turner, 1987). Canals and their accompanying spoil banks are directly 
related to marsh deterioration, as small ponds near canals convert to larger, shallow lakes 
(Turner and Rao, 1990). Swenson and Turner (1987) concluded that spoil banks 
reduced the number of flooding events an impounded marsh may experience, although 
the duration of any flood events will be longer.
Another effect of marsh impoundment is the reduced effectiveness of the marshes as 
nutrient filters, whereby nutrients are removed and utilized by the marsh biota as water 
flows over the marsh surface. When marsh-water exchanges are prevented, nutrients are 
no longer removed by the marsh system, and are instead isolated and funneled through 
the canal-bayou system, which may be another causative factor related to increasing 
eutrophication in the marsh waters (Baumann, 1987).
The deterioration of the coastal marshes is resulting in the loss of habitat for many 
shellfish and fish species which rely on the marsh habitat as a nursery ground (Turner et 
al., 1982). It has been estimated that Louisiana is losing between $8-$ 17 million of 
fisheries-related products annually due to decreases in productivity related to wetland 
loss (Craig et al., 1979). Consequently, coastal erosion and marsh loss is a major
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concern for Louisiana, which accounts for 40% of the continental United States' coastal 
wetlands, yet 80% of the country’s coastal wetland loss (Penland et al., 1994). 
PALEOECOLOGICAL RECONSTRUCTION
Many researchers have studied how the marsh system is changing in response to 
both natural and anthropogenic impacts. Additional studies have been conducted on 
accompanying changes in the water quality and hydrologic characteristics of the coastal 
marsh aquatic system. Most of the coastal marsh research that has been conducted is 
summarized in two BTNEP research reports focusing on water quality (Rabalais et al.,
1995) and hydrologic modifications (Reed, 1995). One common observation for both of 
these compilation studies is the lack of continuous, regional data prior to the last 20 
years. Any data existing before the 1970s were generally from short-term, localized 
studies. Therefore, little is known about the changes in water quality and hydrology 
associated with the long-term wetland impacts.
One technique that can provide information on changing marsh conditions prior to 
the 1970s would be a comparison of historical land use records to the sediment record. 
Land use records, which extend back to the 1800s in many cases, can provide data on 
land use trends. Sediment core-derived data analysis, referred to as paleoecological 
reconstruction, involves the study of sediment cores by analyzing paleoindicators 
downcore, and therefore back through time. Paleoindicators are biological, chemical, 
and geological remains of (recent) past environmental conditions (e.g., Newberry and 
Schelske, 1986). Land use records and the sediment record have been employed in 
Iimnological studies for 10-15 years as indicators o f changing water quality, but have
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only been employed more recently for oceanographic purposes (Baumgartner et al., 
1985; Brush, 1984, 1989; Cooper, 1993; Cooper and Brush, 1991, 1993; Miller and 
Risberg, 1990; Puskaric et al., 1990; Risberg, 1990; Sen Gupta et al., 1996; Turner and 
Rabalais, 1994). The use of these data sources has increased dramatically over the past 
5-10 years due mainly to the development of more accurate and precise dating 
techniques, allowing more in-depth study of cores as historical records (Schelske, 1991). 
This breakthrough has led to increased interest in the kinds of ecological questions that 
can be addressed using sediment cores. By analyzing fluctuations within and between 
the several different paleoindicators preserved in the sediment, temporal environmental 
changes can be reconstructed.
TYPES OF PALEOINDICATORS
Paleoindicators encompass an array of variables of biological, geological, and 
chemical nature. The bulk of biological indicators are phytoplankton remains, i.e., 
diatom frustules, photosynthetic pigments, biogenic silica, organic matter, and various 
cellular morphotypes such as cysts and scales. Diatom remains are the major 
phytoplankton group used as paleoindicators in many studies because diatoms often 
represent the major component of the phytoplankton community. They produce a silica 
test that is species-specific and preserves well in sediment. Additionally, diatom 
assemblages respond to water quality changes with substantial species shifts (Battarbee, 
1986). As mentioned previously, diatoms need silica for growth. When silica becomes 
limited, such as in a eutrophic body of water, non-siliceous phytoplankton gain an 
advantage. One such group that could benefit from this situation would be
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dinoflagellates. Dinoflagellates are a major component of the phytoplankton community 
structure in eutrophic marine systems and many species are toxic. If the dinoflagellates 
could take advantage of the limited growth of diatoms, the result would be seen in an 
increase in dinoflagellate bloom frequencies and standing crop in general. Such a 
scenario, coupled with the apparent world-wide trend in increasing toxic blooms, could 
present problems for Louisiana's valuable fisheries. Therefore, any dinoflagellate remains 
preserved in the sediment merit analysis in the reconstruction of eutrophication 
dynamics.
Both dinoflagellate cysts and vegetative cells preserve in sediments (Schwinghamer 
et al., 1991), and the ratio of diatoms to dinoflagellates may be an indicator of changing 
environmental conditions. Additionally, peaks in cyst or cell concentrations may 
represent bloom occurrences, and the frequency of the peaks downcore may provide 
valuable insight to the presence of increasing blooms.
Pollen is an important tool, especially as a temporal indicator of land use, which can 
tie historical records to the sedimentary record. It is also valuable as an indicator of 
variations in sedimentation rates. For example, land clearing is indicated in the sediment 
through increased sedimentation rates as a response to increased erosion typical of 
cleared land. A substantial increase in ragweed pollen is also an indicator o f land 
clearing, as ragweed often colonizes cleared land when the fields are left fallow (Brush, 
1984). The applicability of several types of pollen as land use markers (e.g., indigo 
pollen for agriculture) have proven to be valuable as datum indicators for sediment 
cores.
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Geological indicators include sedimentary structures such as varves (finely laminated 
sediment), sedimentation rates, and sediment composition (i.e., mean grain size and 
sediment sorting). The chemical indicators are based on metal analyses, radiometric 
chronology, and various anthropogenic markers.
UTILIZING PALEOINDICATORS
Many paleolimnologic and paleo-oceanographic studies have utilized 
paleoindicators. The studies focused on eutrophication (Cooper, 1993; Risberg, 1990; 
Sancetta, 1983; Schelske and Hodell, 1991; Schelske, 1991; Stoermer et al., 1985 a,b), 
acidification processes of a lake or pond (Battarbee, 1986; Dickman, 1991), changes in 
water depth or salinity (Fritz, 1990; Thunnell and Williams, 1989), and El Nino 
(Baumgartner et al., 1985; Lange et al., 1987), for example. Diatom analysis is a useful 
paleoindicator tool for studying eutrophication, especially when corroborated with other 
biological paleoindicator variables. Studies have shown that biological paleoindicators, 
such as absolute diatom valve abundance, are positively correlated with primary 
productivity (Risberg, 1990; Sancetta, 1983). Additionally, diatoms often exhibit a 
species shift towards more lightly silicified forms (Stoermer et al., 1985b) and more 
pollution tolerant species (Risberg, 1990) as productivity increases and eutrophication 
develops. Indicator species have been established for increasing eutrophication, 
including Stephanodiscus hantzschii (Stoermer et al., 1985b), Cyclotella spp. (Cooper, 
1993), and Nitzschia palea (Sullivan, 1979), for example. Other research has 
demonstrated how absolute diatom valve abundance increases until silica limitation 
occurs, at which point valve abundance decreases (Risberg, 1990; Schelske et al., 1983).
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Researchers have found positive correlations between the ratios o f diatom valve forms, 
including centric versus pennate forms (Cooper, 1993), and araphid versus raphid forms 
(Stoermer et al., 1985 a,b), and eutrophication. Another useful diatom-based 
measurement is diatom species diversity, which is negatively correlated to increasing 
eutrophication in the Chesapeake Bay (e.g., Cooper, 1993).
Sediment pigment, carbon, and nitrogen content are also useful biological 
paleoindicator tools, supplying information on changing productivity. Eadie et al. (1994) 
demonstrated how productivity has increased in the past 40 years in coastal shelf waters 
of Louisiana west o f the Mississippi River delta through organic carbon measurements. 
The increases in organic carbon were due to marine production and were not the result 
of terrestrial or freshwater sources. Cooper and Brush (1991) determined that 
eutrophication has increased in Chesapeake Bay, as demonstrated through the increase in 
total organic carbon and nitrogen upwards through sediment cores. Hay (1988) found a 
positive, temporal relationship between organic carbon and primary productivity in the 
Black Sea. Brush (1984) utilized sediment pigments as a proxy for productivity, and 
demonstrated that changes in sediment chlorophyll correlated well with short and long 
term changes in sewage production in the Chesapeake Bay watershed. Guilizzoni et al. 
(1983) found a statistically significant correlation between sedimentary pigments and 
algal primary production. The correlation equation was primarily used to assess baseline 
production levels when human influence was low at the study site (i.e., 50 to 70 years 
ago). While this study found an important correlation between pigments and primary 
production, Swain (1985) cautioned that pigment concentrations are sometimes
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misleading, and pigment accumulation rates may be a better indicator o f past primary 
production. In any case, both the accumulation rates and concentrations o f sedimentary 
pigments are important tools for determining past primary production.
Another use of sedimentary pigments is pigment preservation, which can be used as 
an indicator of oxygen levels at the sediment-water interface or in the sediment. Low 
oxygen levels result in better pigment preservation, due to lowered aerobic bacterial 
activity (Engstrom et al., 1985).
Paleoindicators have also been important tools in the study of marine systems. El 
Nino has been studied extensively (Baumgartner et al., 1985; Lange et al., 1987; 
Schimmelmann et al., 1990) using diatom species assemblages as indicators of water 
temperature in varved sediments from the Gulf of California and Santa Barbara Basin. 
Schimmelmann et al. (1990) reported that characteristic diatom assemblages of strong El 
Nino events show an increase in the relative abundance of warm-water indicator species, 
a drop in the abundance of Chaetoceros resting spores (cold-water indicator), and a 
decrease in the total number of diatoms per gram of dry weight salt-free sediment 
(disruption of up welling leading to decreased nutrient flux). El Nino processes could 
therefore be recorded through the different species compositions deposited in the 
sediment over time, as the water column changed in response to the Southern 
Oscillation.
Changes in sedimentation, eutrophication, and hypoxia have been well studied in the 
Chesapeake Bay using a variety of paleoindicators (Brush, 1984, 1989; Cooper and 
Brush, 1991). The ratio of pollen concentration to sediment was used to estimate
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estuarine sedimentation rates (Brush, 1989). By coupling these data with historically 
known storm occurrences and land use practice, it was concluded that the highest rates 
of sediment accumulation coincided with major storm events and periods o f intensive 
land clearance, and that sedimentation rates have increased over time. The effect on 
algal production of nonpoint source nutrients (fertilizer) from one tributary was 
compared with point source nutrients (sewage effluent) from another tributary using 
chlorophyll degradation products preserved in the sediment (Brush, 1984). There was a 
close correlation between point source nutrients and algal production and chlorophyll 
production increased over time in response to increased sewage input. Nonpoint source 
nutrients did not correlate with chlorophyll production. Finally, variations in diatom 
species composition, organic carbon and nitrogen, and metal analyses were used to 
determine past anoxic occurrences in relation to eutrophication (Cooper and Brush, 
1991, 1993). Diatom species diversity decreased and the centric to pennate ratio 
increased over time, indicating that the ecosystem has become more stressed since 
European settlement. Increases in total organic carbon and nitrogen (TOC and TON 
respectively) levels in the sediment suggested increasing nutrient inputs. Various metal 
analyses were used as indicators of changing redox potential in the sediment over time, 
thereby marking past anoxic events. Through the coupling of the different indicators 
studied, the researchers concluded that anoxic conditions and eutrophication have 
increased in Chesapeake Bay since European settlement.
These case studies show that the use of paleoindicators and the process of 
paleoecological reconstruction can be very valuable in studying past environmental
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conditions. The successful application of these techniques in the studies presented here 
led to this dissertation research project which was designed to study the development of 
eutrophication and the effects of hydrological modifications on Louisiana’s coastal marsh 
system, as preserved in the sediment record.
ASSUMPTIONS FOR THE USE OF PALEOINDICATORS
Several assumptions are needed in order to properly use paleoindicators. The 
assumptions can be categorized under three topics; cores, algal deposition, and analysis 
o f algal remains.
Cores:
1. vertical integrity
2. horizontally uniform sediment deposition 
Algal deposition:
1. algal community composition responds to water quality changes
2. algae come from the study site 
Analysis of algal remains:
1. what is counted represents what was in the sample
2. degradation and dissolution are minor processes after burial
Vertical integrity o f the core is essential since biological or physical mixing can 
destroy the time line. Vertical integrity can be tested using dating techniques and X- 
radiography to indicate if any mixing has occurred (Chapter 2). Horizontally uniform 
sediment deposition is assumed, allowing homogeneous microfossil assemblages to be 
formed in the sediment. This assumption can be tested through multi-core studies of a
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site, where sedimentation rates should be comparable. The results of such a multi-core 
analysis are presented in Chapter 2.
Under algal deposition assumptions, it is known that diatoms react strongly to water 
quality changes in dramatic species shifts (Battarbee, 1986). Additionally, studies have 
determined the ecological preferences of many diatom species (e.g., Patrick and 
Palavage, 1994; Vos and de Wolf, 1993), including trophic classifications, niches (i.e., 
planktonic, benthic), and salinity preferences. Using the available ecological data on 
diatom species, it is possible to use the diatom assemblage as an indicator of specific 
changes in water quality.
It is assumed that the algae encountered in the sediment cores will come from the 
study site, thereby being autochthonous. This assumption can be justified and quantified 
during analysis. For example, when a diatom is identified, it may be classified as a 
freshwater form. The presence of freshwater species in a salt marsh sediment core 
would probably indicate an external (allochthonous) input. Additionally, several workers 
exclude rare diatom species from analysis (0.5-5% relative abundance, Chapter 2), 
assuming that these species represent the allochthonous fraction of the observed diatom 
assemblage.
Finally, diatom samples are assumed to represent the assemblage being analyzed. 
This can be justified through intensive counts (>1000 valves), replicate cores, and 
subsamples. Several experiments are presented in Chapter 2 to justify and quantify how 
representative diatom microscope slide counts are of the overall diatom assemblage.
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PURPOSE
The purpose of this dissertation research project was to study the sediment record of 
the coastal marshes of Louisiana to determine if there is any evidence of increasing 
eutrophication, and if so, when it occurred, and to what extent. Two secondary studies 
were also pursued due to the nature o f the marsh environment. The first addressed 
hydrological modifications, and the second focused on acute events (i.e., floods and 
hurricanes). The overall study was expanded to include the secondary studies because 
the coastal marshes have been hydrologically impacted, and the hydrological changes 
could potentially interfere with the eutrophication study. This same concern was true for 
acute events. Hurricanes and floods could alter the sediment record, which would hinder 
the eutrophication study. The purpose of this dissertation can be organized under 
several null hypotheses.
Ho.r the sediment record contains no evidence indicating increasing eutrophication.
Ho,2- the sediment record contains no evidence indicating changing hydrology.
Ho,3 - the sediment record contains no evidence of acute events.
Additionally, there are several hypotheses directed at interactions between these 
three research topics.
Ho,4- hydrological changes do not interfere with the eutrophication study.
Ho,5- acute events do not interfere with the eutrophication study.
Ho,6- acute events do not interfere with the hydrological study.
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RESEARCH PLAN
Three study sites were chosen in the south-central region of coastal Louisiana 
(Figure 2). These three sites were marsh ponds or small lakes that were located east of 
Fourleague Bay (FLB), northwest o f  Terrebonne Bay (TSMP), and west o f Barataria 
Bay (Airplane Lake-APL). The FLB site was hypothesized to be primarily influenced by 
riverine inputs, as the Atchafalaya River enters Atchafalaya Bay just 20 km west of the 
study site. The TSMP site was hypothesized to be primarily influenced by localized 
activities, since it is located between the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers, and is 
farthest away from a riverine source compared with the other two sites. The APL site 
was hypothesized to be influenced by both riverine and localized inputs.
Sediment cores were collected at the three sites, dated to establish a time line, and 
analyzed for various paleoindicators down-core. Subsequent data analysis then focused 
on determining if any changes and/or trends were present, and if so, how these changes 
related to recorded activities/events, establishing how the sediment record was reacting 
to the development of eutrophication, changing hydrology, and acute events.
The data analysis addressing these topics are presented in Chapters 3-6. Chapter 5, 
titled “Salt Marsh Sedimentary Record of the Landfall o f Hurricane Andrew on the 
Louisiana Coast: Diatoms and Paleoindicators”, has been submitted and accepted by the 
Journal of Coastal Research, contingent on the revisions. Chapters 3, 4, and 6 will be 
submitted for publication upon completion of this dissertation.
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Figure 2: Map of coastal Louisiana displaying the locations of the three study sites (Fourleague Bay salt marsh pond- 






























Three sediment cores were taken by hand at each of the three study sites between 
August, 1992 (TSMP) and October, 1994 (FLB). All cores were extracted via a 3" 
diameter, 1.3 m long plastic tube. Several measurements were taken at each study site 
during core collection, including salinity (refractometer), secchi depth, and water depth, 
and are presented in Table 1 along with site descriptions. All cores were transported 
back to the Louisiana Universities Marine Consortium immediately upon collection, and 
stored in a walk-in refrigerator at 4 degrees centigrade. The longest sediment core from 
each site was split the following day utilizing a precision core extruder. Visual 
inspections and length measurements of the core were recorded prior to, and during, the 
extrusion process. Each of the three cores was split in 1 cm increments, with each 
sample being divided for the following analyses (Figure 3). The sediment cores were 
dated (courtesy Turner) according to Milan et al. (1995) for lj7Cs, and Nittrouer et al. 
(1979) for 210Pb. Calculated sedimentation rates were based on the compacted core 
lengths. Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen sediment content (CHN) analysis was used as a 
measure of sediment organic content, and was conducted on a Control Equipment Inc.* 
Elemental Analyzer Model 240-XA (TSMP and APL), and a Perkin-Elmer* 2400 
CHNS/O Series II Analyzer (FLB). Sediment pigment analysis (courtesy Rabalais) was 
conducted using 90% acetone as an extracting agent, with chlorophyll-a and 
phaeopigments being measured on a Turner* Type-10 fluorometer (Tett, 1982). 
Biogenic silica (courtesy Turner) was determined for two o f the cores (APL and TSMP)
23
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Table I: Comparison and description of the three study sites and sediment cores 
collected. The areas were computed from scaled aerial maps; salinity ranges are from 
Swenson and Swarzenski (1995). Depths were recorded from field observations; major 
plant communities are from Fuller et al. (1995). Radiometric dating results are based on 
the compacted core lengths. Sedimentation rates are also given, corrected for 
compaction, to allow comparison with other studies.
Study site Terrebonne Bay 








surface water area (hectares) l 25 2
salinity (ppt) 5-10 10-15 0-5
depth (m) 0.5-1 1-2 0-0.5
major plant community Spartina altemiflora Spartina altemiflora Spartina patens
confirmed stability (via maps) since the 1930s since 1955 since 1955
anthropogenic influence local local/riverine riverine
date core was collected 8/18/92 8/26/93 10/17/94
pre-extrusion core length (cm) 70.8 110.4 81.0
post-extrusion core length (cm) 68.7 105.7 74.3
% compaction 3.0 4.3 8.3
uncorrected i r Cs sed. rate (cm/yr) 1.24 0.33 1.19
corrected137Cs sed. rate (cm/vr) 1.2 0.316 1.09
uncorrected21 °Pb sed. rate (cm/vr) 0.8 0.31 0.8
corrected 2I0Pb sed. rate (cm/yr) 0.78 0.3 0.73
time represented bv each core 1924-1992 1664-1993 1920-1994
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I cm  split
1/2 o f each I cm  sp lit was 
used for biogenic silica  
analysis and core dating
The other half o f  each I cm 
split was homogenized and 
sub-divided for the analyses 
listed below
store remaining 
sample in  a Whirl- 
Pak* for grain size  
analysis
Figure 3: A flowchart demonstrating how each core was split and sampled.
Remove four 
0.5 cc samples for 
sediment pigment 
analysis V V V V
remove 4 0.5 cc samples for 
phytoplankton analysis
V
remove 1 1.0 
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utilizing a method adapted from DeMaster et al. (1983). Grain size analysis (courtesy 
Rabalais for TSMP and APL samples. Parsons for FLB samples) was performed on a 
Coulter*1 Multisizer, utilizing 50, 140, and 280 pm aperture tubes. Mean sediment grain 
size and sorting were determined via the method of moments (Krumbein and Pettijohn, 
1938). Sub-samples were also collected for pollen analysis (courtesy Chmura), but these 
data were not available at the time of writing, so there will be no further mention of these 
data. Diatom and dinoflagellate analytical procedures (done by Parsons) are outlined in 
their respective sub-chapters. Many different data analysis techniques were employed 
for this study, and each analysis is outlined within the chapter(s) they are utilized (i.e., 
Eutrophication, Hydrology, Hurricane Andrew, or Acute Events).
Several of the analytical techniques merit further attention regarding the 
development of procedures (diatom and dinoflagellate analysis), the justification of 
procedures used (pigment analysis), and the interpretation of data (core dating). 
Therefore, the remainder o f this chapter focuses on the development of specific methods, 
and the interpretation of core dating results.
DIATOM METHODOLOGY 
Introduction
Diatom analysis involved many procedures, ranging from the initial sample cleaning 
to techniques employed in the counting of the valves on the microscope slide. Many of 
the procedures could have been accomplished any number o f ways, so it was necessary 
to test different techniques to determine which ones gave the best, reproducible results. 
It was also necessary to determine the magnitude of error associated with the process of
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counting the diatoms, ranging from core-to-core sample variation, to variation in the 
counts among individual slide transects. This section first presents the standard 
procedure used for diatom analysis, and then, seven experiments that were designed to 
test the various methods employed to obtain the diatom valve counts.
Standard procedure for diatom analysis
Sample preparation for diatom analysis was designed to digest organic matter, and 
to clean and concentrate diatom valves to facilitate diatom identification and 
enumeration. The general procedure for sample preparation is illustrated in Figure 4, 
with the procedure outlined as follows (adapted from T. Booth, pers. comm ).
1). Samples approximately 0.5 cc in volume were inserted into pre-weighed 15 ml 
graduated polypropylene screw cap centrifuge tubes, weighed to determine wet weight, 
and subsequently dried in an oven at 60 ° C to determine sample dry weight and bulk 
density.
2). 100 pi of Coulter® Multisizer-calibrated glass microspheres (10-30 pm diameter, 
Uniscience®, Ltd.) were added to each sample to account for diatom valve loss during 
cleaning, as well as to provide a standard for absolute diatom valve abundance 
(Battarbee and Kneen, 1982).
3). A 2% solution of sodium pyrophosphate (NaPP) was prepared by adding 10 g of 
NaPP crystals to 500 ml of deionized distilled water (DDW) in a 1000 ml beaker. The 
beaker was then heated to dissolve the crystals. Ten ml o f the NaPP solution was added 
to each of the samples to remove the clay fraction of the sediment, which otherwise 
inhibits valve cleaning (Bates et al., 1978).
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0.5 cc diatom sample 
dried overnight in an 
oven
step 1: add 100 pi o f 
microsphere solution
step 3: add 3 ml o f  concentrated 
nitric acid. Place centrifuge tube in 
boiling water bath for 20 minutes. 
Add 10 ml deionized, distilled water 
(DDW ). centrifuge 10 minutes, 
remove supernatant, repeat DDW  
rinse 3 more times.
step 2: add 10 ml o f  2% NaPP 
solution. Centrifuge for 10 
minutes, remove supernatant, 
repeat 3-4 more times.
step 4: add 10 ml DDW . vortex 
tube for 20 seconds, extract 0.5 ml 
o f subsample from the central area 
o f the tube via a plastic disposable 
pipette. Transfer 2 drops o f  the 
subsample to a coverslip, and dry 
the coverslip on a hotplate over 
medium heat.
Hvrax® 0
step 6: scape excess 
Hyrax* off o f the slide 
with a razor blade.
step 5: put 1 drop o f  Hyrax® mounting media on 
a microscope slide. Place the dried coverslip on 
the slide. Heat the slide on the hotplate until the 
majority o f  bubbling has ceased.
step 7: wipe o ff microscope slide to remove any 
residual Hyrax® and begin diatom counts.
Figure 4: A flowchart demonstrating the standard procedure for diatom 
sample preparation for analysis.
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4). The samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm in a desk-top centrifuge for 7-10 minutes, 
the clay-laden supernatant was removed, and fresh NaPP was added to the sample, 
which was then vortexed and centrifuged again.
5). The NaPP rinsings were repeated until the supernatant cleared (usually 3-5 rinses), 
which indicated when the clay fraction had been removed.
6). Approximately 3 ml o f concentrated nitric acid was added to each clay-free sample, 
which was then subjected to a boiling water bath for 20 minutes in order to remove 
organic matter and separate and clean diatom frustules.
7). After the acid digestion, the samples were washed and rinsed four times with DDW 
and centrifuged 7-10 minutes at top speed between each wash-rinse cycle.
8). Each sample was brought up to a volume of 12 ml, vortexed for 20 seconds, after 
which 0.5 ml o f subsample was extracted from the center of the tube, using a plastic 
disposable pipette.
9). The subsample in the pipette was agitated, and two drops were placed on a #1 25 
mm square glass coverslip, and dried on a hotplate at setting #5 (medium heat).
10). The dried coverslip was then permanently mounted onto a microscope slide with 
one drop of Hyrax* mounting media that was smeared onto the microscope slide via a 
glass rod.
11). Diatom counts were conducted at 750X on a Zeiss* universal microscope utilizing 
Nomarski* illumination. At least 250 valves were counted from each sample, and valve 
fragments were enumerated according to Schrader and Gersonde (1978).
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Experiments to determine standard procedure
Several specific experiments were designed to test the methods used for sample 
preparation (including digestion techniques, NaPP usage, differential settling, and heavy 
liquids), absolute diatom abundance determination (valve versus microsphere settlina 
behavior during sample and slide preparation), sample error (core-to-core variability and 
slide-to-slide variability), and counting error (coverslip variability and the accuracy of a 
250 valve tally). Several of these experiments also address the assumptions that were 
listed in Chapter 1 (sample and counting error). Each of the seven experiments are 
outlined below, including background to put each experiment in context. Procedures are 
noted that deviate from the sample preparation outlined above. The results of each 
experiment, including discussion, are also presented.
Experiment 1: A comparison of four cleaning methods used to prepare
diatomaceous sediment for microscope slide analysis
Background
The purpose of this research was to determine the best method for preparing a 
sediment sample for diatom analysis. The ideal procedure should remove extraneous 
organic matter, as well as clean and separate diatom frustules, in order to facilitate valve 
identification and enumeration. Many different cleaning methods can be found in the 
literature, and these methods range from harsh to weak oxidations. Harsh methods work 
extremely well in removing organic matter, but can damage diatom valves through 
dissolution of the valve silica. Weak methods do not harm diatom valves, but neither do 
they effectively remove organic matter. Therefore, the cleaning method must be strong 
enough to remove organic matter and separate the two diatom valves to ease
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identification and enumeration, yet be gentle enough to prevent valve damage 
(Battarbee, 1986). The effectiveness of NaPP was also tested during the nitric acid 
digestion, to determine if diatom valve fragments were removed with the clay fraction.
Materials and Methods
The material used for testing was obtained from a sediment core taken at a site on 
the Louisiana shelf (90.4 W x 28.8 N, 20 m water depth). This sediment core was taken 
at a coastal site, providing a source of lightly silicified diatoms valves, as coastal diatom 
species are generally more lightly silicified than estuarine or brackish water species 
(Conley et al., 1989). The testing of digestion methods on the more fragile, lightly 
silicified valves allowed better monitoring of dissolution and fragmentation problems that 
were possible through the digestion process, as more lightly silicified valves would have 
a better probability of dissolving or fragmenting than more heavily silicified valves.
The core was split into three sections; a top and bottom section of approximately 1 
cm each, and the remaining middle region of 13 cm. The middle region was used for 
practice, to develop the four cleaning methods that were later compared using the 
sediment from the top section. The bottom section was to be used to compare with the 
results o f the top of the core diatom analysis, although this part of the experiment was 
later abandoned due to time constraints. Four 0.2 g (wet wt.) samples taken from the 
top 1 cm portion of the core were weighed on a triple-beam balance. Each of these four 
samples was then prepared according to one of the four cleaning procedures outlined 
below in steps. The strength of each method is also noted.
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Hydrogen peroxide method (Sullivan, pers. comm., moderately strong)
1). The 0.2 g sample was placed into a 50 ml beaker to which 5 ml of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide was added.
2). The beaker was covered with a watch glass and allowed to sit for 24 hours after 
which a pinch of potassium dichromate was added to the beaker and allowed to sit for an 
additional 2 hours.
3). At the end of 2 hours, the solution was boiled for 10 minutes, then 40 ml of DDW 
was added, and the sample was settled for 1 hour.
4). The sample was then decanted, and DDW rinses were repeated until the solution was 
colorless.
5). After the final DDW rinse, 10 ml of DDW was added to the beaker to dilute the 
sample.
6). Three drops of the solution were the mounted with Accumount* media on a
microscope slide for examination. Accumount* media was used for these early
experiments because Hyrax*, the mounting media used in final slide preparations for
diatom analysis, had not arrived from the manufacturer at this time.
Combustion method (Sullivan, pers. comm., not a chemical procedure, but harsh on 
valve preservation)
1). A 0.2 g sample was placed in a plastic centrifuge tube containing 10 ml of DDW, and 
settled for 90 minutes.
2). The supernatant was removed, 10 ml of DDW was added, and the sample was settled 
for another 90 minutes. This second settling step was necessary to remove excess salt 
from the marine sediment.
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3). The sample was filtered through a 10 micron Nit ex ̂  nylon mesh filter, and the solute 
was washed into a 100 ml beaker containing 10 ml DDW.
4). After a period of 24 hours, the fluid was drawn off to leave 10 ml o f solution in the 
beaker.
5). Three drops of the concentrate were placed on each of two slides, and the slides 
were placed in a muffle furnace overnight at 550 degrees centigrade.
6). The slides were then mounted with Accumount® media for later examination.
Schrader and Gersonde (19781 digestion (strong)
1). A 0.2 g sample was placed into a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask, to which 25 ml of 
hydrogen peroxide and 2.5 ml of concentrated HC1 were added.
2). The solution was boiled on a hot plate for 1 hour, after which time DDW was added 
to bring the volume up to 50 ml. The sample was left to cool for 15 minutes.
3). The sample was then filtered through a 10 pm Nitex® filter to remove the size 
fraction <10 pm.
4). The filter was washed with DDW into a 50 ml Nalgene® bottle, filling the bottle up 
to 50 ml. The bottle was allowed to settle for 48 hours, after which time the liquid was 
drawn off to leave 10 ml solution.
5). 3 drops of the solution were placed on each of two slides, which were then mounted 
with Accumount® media for later examination.
Nitric acid digestion (Booth, pers. comm., moderate)
1). A 0.2 g sample was placed into a glass centrifuge tube, to which 10 ml of NaPP was 
added.
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2). The tube was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2000 rpm. After centrifugation, the 
supernatant was removed and 10 ml of fresh NaPP solution was added.
3). Step 2 was repeated until the supernatant cleared, signaling the removal o f the 
majority of the suspended clay fraction.
4). After the final round of NaPP treatment was completed, the supernatant was 
removed from the tube, and 3 ml of concentrated nitric acid was added. The tube was 
placed into a boiling water bath for 20 minutes.
5). After removal from the bath, the tube was cooled in a test tube rack for 5 minutes. 
The tube was then centrifuged for 5 minutes at 2000 rpm. The supernatant was 
decanted, 15 ml of DDW was added to the tube, which was then centrifuged for 10 
minutes at 2000 rpm. The supernatant was removed, and the DDW rinse was repeated 3 
more times.
6). After the rinses, DDW was added to bring the volume in the tube to 10 ml, the tube 
was vortexed for 20 seconds, and 0.5 ml o f subsample was removed from the central 
region of the tube via a plastic disposable pipette.
7). The pipette was shaken and three drops were placed on a coverslip and mounted on 
a microscope slide with Accumount*1 media for examination.
8). The NaPP supernatant was saved and two microscope slides were prepared for 
examination.
The four slides were examined on a Nikon*1 Optiphot*’ microscope utilizing 
transmitted light. Exactly 100 fields were counted on each slide at 40x power, and
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diatom remains were enumerated. The raw counts were extrapolated and converted into
numbers representing #/g wet wt. sediment using the following computation:
counts/gram = (# o f counts/# o f fields’)*(area of 1 field/area of sample on slide)
sample dilution (g sample wt./ml)
The area of sample on each slide had to be estimated, and were based on the 
approximate fraction of the coverslip each sample occupied. Sample weight was the 
same for each (0.2 g), and the final dilutions for each sample were determined during the 
slide preparations.
Results and Discussion
The nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide methods gave much higher numbers of valves 
and fragments than the combustion and Schrader and Gersonde (1978) methods (Table
2). On the basis o f one sample, it is difficult to distinguish whether the nitric acid or 
hydrogen peroxide method is better, but the nitric acid digestion was chosen as the best 
method based on ease and time required in sample preparation. The hydrogen peroxide 
method required a digestion reaction time period of 24 hours, and three additional hours 
for settling/supernatant removal. Additionally, hydrogen peroxide and potassium 
permanganate were needed in this process, both of which are highly reactive oxidizing 
reagents. The nitric acid digestion required a time period of 40 minutes for digestion and 
separation. Nitric acid was the only chemical used in this digestion, which simplifies the 
digestion procedure. The nitric acid digestion is a moderate digestion, in that organic 
material is removed, with little or no damage evident to the diatom tests. The nitric acid 
digestion method is just strong enough to separate the two valves and girdle bands of a 
diatom frustule, which is necessary to identify and enumerate the diatom species.

















Table 2: The results of the microscope slide counts conducted on the samples digested with the four cleaning 
methods listed below, including the results of the NaPP clay removal procedure tested in Experiment 1 under the 
nitric acid digestion. All microfossil counts are reported per gram dry weight sediment.
m ici'orim ils H ydrogen peroxide C om bustion .Scliruder &  C c isondc nilric  ncitl Niil’l*
Coscinoiliscus centralis 3968 114 0 2225 0
'I'hulassiosira eccenlricu 4350 343 2860 7790 0
(iirillc bunds 21164 3433 18307 69165 0
centrics- oilier 6614 801 5721 7790 0
U itylum h n g h im llu 5354 1144 4577 8902 0
pennutes 21164 114 3433 6676 0
silicollugellatcs 0 0 1716 0 0
lolul niiL'roliissils 62614 5949 36614 102548 0
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis o f samples prepared using the nitric acid 
digestion indicate excellent valve structure, with no noticeable effects of the acid 
digestion. Therefore, based on time, simplicity o f the procedure, and excellent valve 
condition, the nitric acid digestion was determined to be the most appropriate 
preparation technique to use.
The results of the NaPP washings indicate that no diatom remains stayed in 
suspension with the clay fraction of the sediment, and therefore, there was no diatom 
loss due to this procedure. The NaPP washings were then implemented into the standard 
sample preparation.
Experiment 2: Comparison of the settling behavior of diatom valves and 
microspheres
Background
Battarbee and Kneen (1982) developed a procedure that utilized glass microspheres 
as a standard to account for diatom valve loss during sample handling, and to allow the 
calculation of absolute diatom valve abundance. The basic premise behind the use of 
glass microspheres as a standard is that since glass microspheres and diatoms overlap in 
both size and specific gravity, they should behave similarly in sample preparation. The 
procedure begins by placing a known number o f microspheres (usually suspended in a 
solution at a known concentration) into the sediment sample to be prepared, prior to any 
preparation steps. When the sample is mounted on a microscope slide, the microspheres 
and diatom valves are counted, and absolute diatom abundances are computed from the 
ratio of microspheres to valves.
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There is one step in the slide preparation procedure that could present a problem if 
the microspheres did not mimic the diatom valves closely while in suspension. Just prior 
to making the slide, the 10 ml sample is mixed and a 0.5 ml aliquot is taken from the 
middle of the tube as quickly as possible. While the intent is to have a homogeneous 
distribution of sediment, diatoms, and microspheres, it is possible that microspheres 
could sink more quickly than valves, because of their more compact shape. An 
experiment was devised to test this critical step.
Materials and Methods
The sample used in this experiment was the top 1 cm of the sediment core taken from 
the salt marsh pond at Terrebonne Bay (TSMP). Sample preparation followed the 
general procedure as outlined earlier (utilizing microspheres obtained from Uniscience*, 
Ltd., 10-30 pm in diameter), until the step where 0.5 ml of subsample was removed from 
the central region of the centrifuge tube, following the acid digestion. At this point, 
three separate samples were removed, each one after the centrifuge tube was vortexed 
for 10 seconds. The three subsamples were taken from the top of the tube, the central 
region of the tube, and the bottom of the tube. Each subsample was then agitated to 
keep the particles from settling, and two drops of the slurry from each tube were placed 
on three coverslips apiece. The coverslips were dried and permanently mounted with 
Hyrax® mounting media. Microspheres and the diatom Tryblionella granulata (the most 
abundant diatom in this sample) were counted on each slide to test if the microspheres 
and Tryblionella gramilata behaved differently between each level subsampled within 
the centrifuge tube. The counts were then analyzed for differences between the sampling
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levels utilizing the MANOVA (multivariate analysis of variance) procedure o f the 
general linear models procedure in the SAS* statistical program (SA S\ 1988). The 
MANOVA tested if there were any differences among the microsphere counts, the 
Tryblionella grcnmlata counts, as well as any interaction between the two, that could 
alter results.
Results
The experiment resulted in three replicates for each tube level subsamples. The 
means of each level for the microspheres and Tryblionella granulata are displayed in 
Figure 5, indicating the variance within each level, as well as the apparent differences 
between levels. The MANOVA results indicate that there was no statistical difference 
between the three levels (p = 0.3475).
Discussion
While the MANOVA results indicate that there was no statistical differences between 
the three levels, the large variations displayed in Figure 5 demonstrated a need for better 
sample homogenization, as well as consistent subsample extraction. Sample preparation 
was modified to reflect these needs, through longer vortex times, quicker subsample 
removal, and consistent removal from the central region of the centrifuge tube. 
Experiment 3: Accurate diatom population representation
Background
In an ecological study, the number of individuals to be enumerated to adequately 
represent a population, is often a relative number. In a study where the identification of 
all species present is the goal, many more individuals will have to be counted in
















Figure 5: Microsphere and Tryblionella gramilata counts obtained from sub­
samples taken at three different depths (top, middle, and bottom) within the 
centrifuge tube.
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comparison to a study where the general make up of the dominant species present is the 
desired goal. The purpose of the diatom analysis conducted for this dissertation research 
project was to determine the overall diatom species assemblage present, while attempting 
to remove allochthonous species from the final tallies. Allochthonous species introduce 
false ecological signals, hindering the paleoecological reconstruction based on the water 
quality preferences of the autochthonous diatom species present (Vos and de Wolf, 
1993). In the literature, researchers have attempted to remove the allochthonous portion 
of the diatom population by disregarding those species whose abundances were below a 
specific cut-off, sometimes set as high as 5% (Denys and Verbruggen, 1989) others as 
low as 0.5% (Stoermer et al., 1985a). For this project, a cut-off value of 1.5% 
abundance was chosen, which allowed the inclusion of some rare species that displayed 
interesting peak abundances within the three cores examined, while excluding rarer 
diatom species that displayed no discernible trends through any of the cores. An 
experiment was designed to determine how many diatom valves had to be counted to 
ensure there was a proper representation of species >1.5% abundance, while also 
assessing how the total number of species present, as well as the most abundant species 
(>5% abundance) were reflected in the cumulative valve counts.
Materials and Methods
Three different samples were used for this experiment: the surface sample (0.5 cm) 
from the Terrebonne salt marsh pond (TSMP-0.5 cm); 59.5 cm depth from the same 
pond (TSMP-59.5 cm); and 2.5 cm from Airplane Lake (APL-2.5 cm). Sample 
preparation followed the standard procedure. Valve counts were summed for every two
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transects across the slide counted (every four transects at the top and bottom of the slide 
due to the lesser amount o f area in these two regions). Cumulative plots were 
constructed for total species identified, species >1.5% abundance, and species >5% 
abundance.
Results
As the whole slide area was counted for each sample, total valve counts for the three 
samples were 1031.75 (TSMP-0.5 cm), 1542.25 (TSMP-59.5 cm), and 2198.75 (APL-
2.5 cm). Figures 6, 7, and 8 display the plots o f the cumulative counts. Although the 
total number of species increased through all the counts, the species whose abundances 
were >1.5% and >5% remained constant from approximately 250 valves counted 
onwards. Additionally, the total number of species counted began to level off between 
250-300 valves counted for two of the three plots (TSMP-59.5 cm and APL-2.5 cm).
Discussion
The number of species >1.5% abundance remained constant through all the 
cumulative counts, indicating that <100 valves could actually be counted to determine 
the abundant species present. However, if the majority of the species present were to be 
accounted for, a minimum of 400 valves would have to be counted. These initial results 
were used to count the slides of the first study site, TSMP, where an average o f 446 
valves was counted per slide. For the most part, whole slides were examined to achieve 
a final count >400 valves. It soon became apparent that multiple slides had to be 
counted to obtain a final tally of 400 valves, especially when examining slides from the 
bottom 5 cm of the TSMP core, as well as the lower two-thirds of the APL core. In both
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Figure 6: Cumulative counts of diatom species from TSMP sample 0.5 cm, 
indicating the total number of species counted, and species counted that were 
>5% and >1.5% relative abundance.
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Figure 7: Cumulative counts of diatom species from TSMP sample 59.5 cm, 
indicating the total number of species counted, and species counted that were 
>5% and >1.5% relative abundance.
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Figure 8: Cumulative counts of diatom species from APL sample 2.5 cm, 
indicating the total number of species counted, and species counted that were 
>5% and >1.5% relative abundance.
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cases, there were approximately 100 valves per slide, and valve concentrations were 
often lower (i.e., there were five valves on a slide from 39.5 cm in the Airplane Lake 
core). These situations led to a reassessment o f the minimum number of valves that had 
to be counted to obtain a representative sample. All three figures (6, 7, and 8) indicated 
that <100 valves could be counted to represent all the species with abundances >1.5%. 
An arbitrary count o f 250 valves was set as the lower bound for the minimum number o f 
valves to be counted, which represents the mid-point between the 100 valves needed to 
account for the species >1.5% abundance, and the 400 valves needed to account for the 
majority of species present. The next experiment was designed and conducted to 
determine the error associated with counting 250 valves per sample.
Experiment 4: Counting error
Background
The purpose of Experiment 4 was to determine what error is associated with 
counting 250 diatom valves per sample. To do this, triplicate slides were made from 
samples of each of three cores. This experiment addressed the assumption that the 
microscope slide represented the overall diatom assemblage.
Materials and Methods
Three short cores (<30 cm) were taken at the Fourleague Bay salt marsh pond (FLB) 
using 30 cm long, 3 inch diameter plastic core tubes. The cores were taken back to the 
laboratory where the top 15 cm of each core was extruded and homogenized. The 
homogenized mud was then subsampled, where 0.5 cc of sediment was transferred to a 
15 ml centrifuge tube. These samples were then processed according to the standard
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procedure. Three microscope slides were made for each of the three homogenized 
samples to give a total of nine slides to be counted. An average of 279 valves was 
counted for each slide. Diatom counts were convened to relative abundances, and all 
species <1.5% abundance were excluded from subsequent analysis. The standard 
deviations were then averaged and applied to the bound on the error of estimation 
associated with a 95% confidence interval (Devore and Peck, 1986). The equation is: 
B=l.96c/Vn where B is the bound on the error of estimation, c  is the standard 
deviation, and n is the sample size (250 diatom valves in this case). 1.96 is the critical 
value associated with a 95% confidence interval.
Results and Discussion
The bound on the error o f estimation indicated that the average error associated with 
the relative abundance of each species was <0.001548, which would be an average of 
7.5% error for a count of 250 diatom valves. The average counting error determined 
here is small relative to the purposes of the overall diatom analysis, which focuses on 
large species shifts involving the most dominant species present. Counting errors of 
7.5% would not alter the relative abundances of the dominant species appreciably, and 
would have less effect on the ecological trends associated with the diatom species. This 
experiment provides a crude estimate of counting error. To properly obtain error 
estimates, multiple slides of the same depth from multiple cores would be needed to 
determine the error for each species at each depth. Accurate depth correlations between 
multiple cores is extremely difficult, as compaction differs from core to core, and dating 
errors hinder any exact match between depth horizons. Homogenization of the samples
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used in this experiment was an attempt to overcome such difficulties. Multivariate 
analysis assumes homogeneous variance among the samples, so by homogenizing the 
samples, and averaging the standard deviations, an estimate o f homogeneous variance 
was established. The low counting error associated with counting 250 valves indicated 
that the assumption that the microscope slide sample represents the overall diatom 
assemblage is valid.
Experiment 5: Sample homogeneity on a microscope slide
Background
Previous experiments showed that as few as 250 valves can be counted to obtain a 
representative sample of a particular depth. Many of the microscope slides that were 
prepared have far more than 250 valves on them, often more than 2000 valves. In these 
situations, very few transects need to be examined to tally 250 valves. An experiment 
was developed to test the homogeneity of both diatom valves and microspheres on a 
microscope slide. Differential drying can occur during slide preparation, as the 
subsample is placed onto the coverslip by means of a pipette, and the resulting water 
drop dries from the edges in (Battarbee, 1986). This can result in higher sample 
densities on the edge of the dried coverslip coupled with lower densities in the central 
region. The purpose of this experiment was to determine if diatom valves and 
microspheres are preferentially and/or differentially deposited on a coverslip via drying.
Materials and Methods
The sample and microscope slide preparations followed the standard procedure. The 
sediment sample used for this experiment was TSMP-59.5 cm. Diatom valves and
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microspheres were identified and counted, with the counts being summed for every two 
transects. The resulting data set consisted of 18 separate tallied counts. Standard 
deviations were computed for each diatom species, and the four species exhibiting the 
largest standard deviations were used for subsequent analyses in addition to microsphere 
and total diatom valve counts. Only four species were used for the comparisons used in 
the MANOVA procedure because of constraints on the degrees of freedom due to 
experiment design. The MANOVA was conducted via the following comparisons: the 
edge counts of the slide versus central counts; the top half of the slide versus the bottom; 
every other transect was classified into one of two groups; and a haphazard classification 
was constructed among the 18 transect tallies.
Results
The MANOVA results indicate that there was no statistical difference between the 
edge and central counts (p = 0.1433); the top and bottom counts (p = 0.2917); every 
other transect (p = 0.2894); and the haphazard classification (p = 0.6857). The 
cumulative plot of diatom valve versus microsphere deposition on the microscope slide 
also demonstrated the apparent random dispersal of sample on the coverslip, while also 
indicating the correlation between the two particle types (Figure 9), which is needed in 
order for microspheres to be a good proxy for absolute diatom valve measurements. The 
correlation and subsequent strong linear relationship are due to the fact that the two 
particle types are behaving similarly during slide preparation.
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Figure 9: Regression of cumulative diatom valves versus microspheres counted from 
TSMP sample 59.5 cm. The thinner line represents the regression line, while the thicker 
line is the actual plot of valves versus microspheres.
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Discussion
The MANOVA results demonstrate that there does not appear to be any non-random 
deposition of diatom valves or microspheres on the coverslip. There does not appear to 
be an edge effect, there is no difference between the top and bottom of the slide, and the 
two other tests (every other transect and haphazard) reveal no differences. Additionally, 
there is good correlation between diatom valve and microsphere deposition on the slide, 
indicating that both particle types are being deposited on the coverslip similarly. 
Therefore, it is unnecessary to examine an entire slide if diatom counts can be completed 
within a few transects, and non-random deposition of valves and microspheres on the 
coverslip does not appear to be significant.
Experiment 6: Methods of concentrating diatoms and removing sediment
Background
A major setback in diatom enumeration occurred due to low diatom numbers in the 
samples from Airplane Lake, beginning at 19.5 cm, and continuing to worsen to 39.5 cm. 
There was a slight improvement in valve numbers towards the bottom of the core (89.5 
cm), although counts were prohibitively low for proper analysis. For example, 10 slides 
were counted for 89.5 cm to achieve a final count of 250 diatom valves. A typical slide 
takes approximately 5-6 hours to count, so it became apparent that a new method had to 
be developed to concentrate diatom valves, thereby facilitating the counting process. 
Three techniques were initially attempted to quickly separate diatom valves from 
sediment. These techniques were size fractionation, differential settling, and heavy liquid 
flotation. These three early experiments led to the development o f the testing of
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combinations of the three methods, which will be outlined below. While the combination 
experiments were rigorous endeavors, in the end these techniques were not fully 
implemented to count diatoms from other samples from the APL core below 29.5 cm, as 
they proved to be cumbersome in counts that were completed on APL samples from 
49.5, 69.5, 89.5, 99.5 cm, and 105.5 cm where <250 valves were counted. However, 
these samples were included in some analyses as explained in Chapter 3. The main 
reason for not using these techniques for other samples (i.e., below 29.5 cm) was that 
while the combination experiments demonstrated excellent diatom-sediment separation, 
diatom valves were still rare, resulting in tedious microscope slide counts. These counts 
were faster than counts conducted on regular samples prepared via the standard 
procedure, but when the sample preparation time and effort was accounted for, the 
separation techniques became prohibitive. However, these methods are proven, and will 
be a valuable tool in future research, hence their placement in this dissertation.
The first technique attempted was a size-fractionation, which was used to remove 
small silt and clay particles (<3pm) and sand-size particles (>63 pm) from the remaining 
sample in an effort to remove a large fraction of the sediment, thereby concentrating the 
remaining diatom valves. The procedure involved filtering a subsample through a 63 pm 
Nitex® mesh, with the filtrate then passing through a 3 pm polycarbonate filter, isolating 
the 3 pm<fr action<63 pm on the surface of the 3 pm filter. Several problems with this 
approach were encountered. Diatoms were lost in both size fractionations, with many 
diatoms (mainly pennates) having a transapical dimension <3 pm, which allowed the 
valves to pass through the 3 pm filter. Additionally, many diatoms have a dimension
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>63 um, which prevented such valves from passing through the 63 um filter. Therefore, 
diatom loss was significant, with both the largest and smallest valves being lost in the 
size fractionation. A second problem was that over 90% of the sediment in the majority 
of the samples from all three study sites was in the size fraction 3um to 63 um, which 
meant at most only 10% of the sediment would be removed. The significant diatom loss 
coupled with the lack of significant sediment removal prevented size-fractionation from 
being a suitable diatom concentration method.
A second method, differential settling, was then developed in an attempt to separate 
the diatoms from the sediment through the different settling rates of the two types of 
panicles. Theoretically, diatoms should sink more slowly than sediment, due to their 
lower specific gravity (2.0 versus 2.5 g/ml), and their higher drag coefficients related to 
the presence of spines (planktonic forms) and other pronounced valve surfaces. 
Therefore, sediment should settle out first, leaving the diatoms in suspension, providing a 
means of separation. However, differential settling did not separate the diatoms from the 
sediment without significant losses in early experiments.
The third method used to separate the diatoms from the sediment was based solely 
on density differences between the two particles. Diatom valves have a density of 
approximately 2.0 g/ml, while quartz has a density of 2.5 g/ml. Most of the sediment 
(>90%) appears to be quartz when observed under polarized light, as quartz does not 
reflect colored light but rather appears transparent. Therefore, a heavy liquid of a 
density >2.0 g/ml, and <2.5 g/ml should allow diatom tests to float, while the remaining
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sediment sinks Early heavy liquid experiments were successful in removing sediment, 
with little diatom loss being observed.
The results of these three early experiments led to the further development and 
combination of the three procedures, in order to formulate the best separation technique 
possible.
Purpose
The purpose of this series of experiments was initially to refine the heavy liquid 
flotation procedure, and to quantify the separation of diatoms and sediment between the 
surface (floating) layer, and the bottom (pellet) layer (Experiment 6a: heavy liquid pellet 
versus surface comparison-2.5 cm and 89.5 cm). Experiment 6a also included a 
comparison between diatom losses o f the relatively lightly silicified valves of a near­
surface core sample (APL-2.5 cm), with the typically more heavily silicified valves found 
deeper in the core (APL-89.5 cm). The experiment was later amended, and the two 
surface layers formed from the flotation method (2.5 cm and 89.5 cm) were further 
tested using differential settling stages (Experiment 6b: differential settling of the surface 
layer-2.5 cm) and size-fractionation (Experiment 6c: differential settling of the bottom 
layer-89.5 cm), to both quantify the techniques, as well as to determine if the sediment 
that was suspended in the surface layer, which had lower specific gravity than the 
sediment that sank, could be more successfully removed than earlier experiments 
indicated.
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Materials and Methods
Experiment 6a: heavy liquid pellet versus surface comparison (2.5 cm and 89.5 cm: 
Figure 10)
1). Approximately 0 5 ml of cleaned sediment slurry from APL samples 2.5 and 89.5 cm 
were each placed on top of 3 ml of the heavy liquid zinc bromide (density 2.24 g/ml) in 
15 ml polypropylene screw-cap graduated centrifuge tubes.
2). The sediment was allowed to settle for 90 minutes, at which time a layer o f sediment 
was floating on top of the zinc bromide (hereinafter referred to as surface 6a), and a 
pellet collected in the bottom of both centrifuge tubes (hereinafter referred to as pellet 
6a).
3). Surface 6a of both samples was removed into two new centrifuge tubes and utilized 
in Step 4. The zinc bromide was recycled from Step 2. Pellet 6a of the two samples 
were retained in the centrifuge tubes from Step 2 and utilized in Step 4.
4). The surface 6a and pellet 6a portions were washed three times with DDW and 
centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes. The supernatant being discarded after each 
cycle.
5). The surface 6a and pellet 6a portions were diluted to 6.25 ml with DDW and 
vortexed. Three slides each were made for each of the surface 6a and pellet 6a portions 
by mounting 30 pi aliquots on microscope slides with Hyrax* The slides were then 
counted to compare the surface portion of the separation with the pellet portion.
6). The remaining portions of the pellet 6a samples were filtered onto pre-weighed 
Whatman® GF/C filters, dried overnight at 60°C, and weighed the next morning to 
determine sample weights. The sample weights were then corrected for the three
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3 slides for each sample
step 6
weigh filter weigh filter
Figure 10: Flowchart demonstrating the procedure used in
Experiment 6a.
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extractions that were removed from each pellet. The pellet 6a samples were no longer 
used after this point.
Experiment 6b: differential settling of the surface 6a laver (2.5 cm sample; Figure 1H
1). The remaining surface 6a sample from 2.5 cm was placed on top of 12 ml of DDW in 
a 15 ml graduated centrifuge tube and allowed to settle.
2). A pellet formed after 5 minutes (hereinafter referred to as the 5 minute pellet), while 
the supernatant was transferred to another centrifuge tube and centrifuged for 10 
minutes at 2000 rpm to form a second pellet. The 5 minute pellet was set aside until 
Step 4.
3). The supernatant pellet formed during Step 2 was transferred to another centrifuge 
tube where it was placed on top of 12 ml of DDW in a 15 ml graduated centrifuge tube 
and settled for 45 minutes to form a 45 minute pellet, after which time the supernatant 
was removed to another centrifuge tube (Step 5).
4). The pellets formed after the 5 minute and 45 minute settling periods (Steps 2 and 4) 
were diluted to 0.5 ml with DDW, as opposed to the standard 6.25 ml used in the other 
dilutions of Experiment 6, due to the low amount of material in the two pellets. The 
volume differences were accounted for in the analysis of the counts.
5). The 45 minute supernatant was centrifuged 10 minutes at 2000 rpm to form a pellet, 
the supernatant was removed, and the pellet was diluted to 6.25 ml with DDW.
6). Each of the three samples (5 minute pellet, 45 minute pellet, and 45 minute 
supernatant) was then subsampled through the preparation of three 30pi aliquots for 
microscope analysis, to compare the results of differential settling.
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2.5 cm surface 6a sample 
from step 4, Experiment 6a.
V
step 1
step 2- 5 minute 
settling period




step 6- 3 slides 
for each sample
step 7
Figure 11. Flowchart demonstrating the procedure used 
in Experiment 6b.
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7). The remaining sediment o f the three surface settling stages were each filtered onto 
pre-weighed Whatman* GF/C filters, dried overnight at 60°C, and weighed the next 
morning to determine sample weights. All sample weights were then corrected for the 
removed subsamples. The weight of the original surface 6a sample was then determined 
by adding these three weights together, and correcting for the removal o f the 90 pi of 
sample to make the slides in experiment 6a.
8). Each of the microscope slides for the 3 stages were examined, and all diatom valves 
were counted.
Experiment 6c: size fractionation of the surface laver (89 5 cm: Figure 121
1). The 89.5 cm surface layer (from Experiment 6a) was filtered through a Sum 
polycarbonate filter, and the filtrate was kept in the centrifuge tube as the <3 um 
fraction.
2). The >3 pm portion of the surface sample was washed off of the filter into another 
centrifuge tube.
3). The >3 pm and <3 pm size fractions were then washed three times with DDW, with 
a centrifugation step in between each rinse. The supernatant was discarded after each 
cycle.
4). The two size fractions were diluted to 6.25 ml with DDW, with three 30pl aliquots 
taken from each fraction for microscopic counting.
5). The two samples were then filtered onto pre-weighed Whatman* GF/C filters, dried 
overnight at 60°C, and weighed the next morning to determine sample weights. Both
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89 5 cm surface 6a 




>3 pm <3 pm
step 3
step 4
3 slides 3 slides
step 5
Figure 12: Flowchart demonstrating the procedure used in 
Experiment 6c.
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sample weights were corrected for the removed subsamples, and the original surface 
layer weight was calculated accordingly.
Microscope slide counts and analysis
The five sets of triplicate microscope slides from 2.5 cm and the four sets of slides 
from 89.5 cm were examined, and all diatom valves were counted. The sample 
separations were compared according to corrected sample weights and diatom valve 
counts. A MANOVA was conducted on surface versus pellet results to determine if 
there was a significant difference between the diatom population in the surface layer 
versus the pellet diatom population for both samples 2.5 cm and 89.5 cm. An ANOVA 
was conducted on individual species comparing surface versus bottom counts to 
determine if there was preferential diatom valve loss to the pellet among individual 
species. While not included in the analysis, microsphere behavior was also monitored 
among the various sample separations.
Results and Discussion
2.5 cm sample
Table 3 shows the results of the separation procedure. The heavy liquid separation 
(Experiment 6a) was successful, with 72% of the sediment being removed while only 
losing 14% of the diatom valves. Experiment 6b indicated that a 5 minute settling period 
of the resulting surface layer could remove an additional 28% of the remaining sediment, 
while experiencing diatom valve losses of <1%. However, longer settling times resulted 
in substantial diatom valve loss. Due to the limits of this experiment (i.e., lack of degrees 
of freedom due to the experiment design), only four species could be tested at a time via 
MANOVA. There were three separate groups tested, and all results indicated that there
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Table 3: Heavy liquid flotation and subsequent settling of the surface layer of sample 6a 
(2.5 cm) from the Airplane Lake core. Separation method refers to the technique used 
to separate the diatoms from the remaining sediment, either heavy liquid flotation, or 
differential settling. Sediment separation refers to the percentage of sediment that was 
present in each separation partition. Diatom separation refers to the percentage of 
diatoms that was present in each separation partition. All values given are the 
percentage of the total amount of sediment (by weight) or diatoms (by number) that 
were present in each separation partition. Pellet refers to the material that sank to the




Differential Settling  
(of the floating layer)
5 minute pellet 28.2% 0.43%
-15 minute pellet 18.33% 41.63%
45 minute supernatant 53.47% 57.94%
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was no significant difference between the surface and pellet diatom populations. The 
three groups tested were the four most abundant diatom species (p = 0 8285), the four 
species displaying the greatest overall standard deviations (p = 0 1992), and the four 
species with the lowest ANOVA p values (hence the strongest differences between the 
surface and pellet) (p = 0.2107). The ANOVA results demonstrated that the three 
diatom species did display significantly different means in the surface layer versus the 
pellet (Table 4). Diploneis didyma and Navicida consentcmea were both present in the 
surface counts (approximately 2% abundance), but were absent in the pellet counts. This 
observation is confusing, as Diploneis didyma is above average in size when compared 
to the other diatom species found in the sample, and is heavily silicified. Meanwhile, 
Navicida consentanea is below average in size, and is lightly silicified- Therefore, 
Diploneis didyma should sink to the bottom of the tube and be found in the pellet, while 
Navicida consentanea should float. Instead, both species floated, resulting in an 
apparent 0% loss to the pellet, versus the 14% loss observed overall for all species. The 
third diatom species displaying a significantly different mean between the surface and 
pellet counts was Fallacia forcipata. This diatom had an average loss of 28%, twice the 
overall diatom average. Fallacia forcipata is of average size and silicification, so the 
higher loss should not be due to preferential sinking, which would be more likely for a 
larger, heavily silicified species like Diploneis didyma, for example.
sample 89.5 cm
Table 5 gives the results of the heavy liquid separation and 3 pm size-fractionation 
(Experiments 6a and c), indicating that the initial heavy liquid flotation removed 93% of 
the sediment, while only removing 2% of the diatom valves. Although no diatoms were
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Table 4: The three diatom species exhibiting statistically significant differences between 
the Surface Layer and Pellet means (% relative abundance ± 1 SD) in sample 6a (2.5 cm) 
from the Airplane Lake core, following heavy liquid flotation. The p-values indicate the 
strength of the differences. The means and standard deviations are displayed using the 
significant figures rule o f Sokal and Rohlf (1969).
Diatom  species Surface L ayer m ean (±  1 SD) Pellet mean (±  1 SD) p-value
Diploneis didyma 0.02=0.004 0 0.0007
Xavicula consentanea 0.02=0.011 0 0.0195
Fallacia forcipata 0.03±0.014 0.07=0.005 0.0112
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Table 5: Effects of heavy liquid flotation and subsequent size-fractionation on the
sediment and diatoms in sample 6a (89.5 cm) from the Airplane Lake core. Separation 
method refers to the technique used to separate the diatoms from the remaining 
sediment, either heavy liquid flotation, or differential settling. Sediment separation refers 
to the percentage of sediment that was present in each separation partition. Diatom 
separation refers to the percentage of diatoms that was present in each separation 
partition. All values given are the percentage of the total amount of sediment (by





>3 urn size fraction 99.63% 100%
<3um  size fraction 0.37% 0%
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lost as a result of the 3 um filtration, neither was an appreciable amount of sediment 
removed. As was the case for the 2.5 cm sample, only four species could be tested at a 
time via MANOVA. There were three separate groups tested, and all results indicated 
that there was no significant difference between the surface and pellet diatom 
populations. The three groups tested were the four most abundant diatom species (p = 
0.8746), the four species displaying the greatest overall standard deviations (p = 0.0901), 
and the four species with the lowest ANOVA p values, hence the strongest differences 
between the surface and pellet (p = 0.1358). ANOVA results indicated that none of the 
38 species present in the surface and pellet slides, displayed significantly different relative 
abundances between the surface and pellet separations.
The separation results indicate that the heavy liquid procedure can be used to 
separate diatoms from sediment, thereby concentrating the valves. Short periods of 
settling can be used to further remove sediment, but the gain may not be worth the 
effort. In general, most species behave similarly during flotation, and in those few cases 
where there are differences, they are unrelated to size or silicification, since the flotation 
procedure is based solely on the density of the valve.
microspheres
There was an obvious difference between the behavior of diatom valves and 
microspheres as microspheres were exclusively present in the initial 6a pellets. This 
observation indicated that microspheres were sinking faster than the diatoms, a result 
that was also seen in Experiment 2, and/or that microspheres were more dense than 
diatom valves. This is not unexpected since microspheres consist of glass, and have a
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higher density than diatom valves (2.5 versus 2.0 g/ml). The differential separation of 
microspheres from diatoms was a major concern; absolute diatom valve abundances and 
diatom valve loss can not be accounted for using microspheres, when heavy liquid 
separation techniques are utilized. For this dissertation, this result was of minor 
consequence, as only four samples (APL-49.5, 59.5, 79 5, 89.5 cm) utilized heavy liquid- 
derived diatom counts, and the following measures were taken, validating the use of 
these counts. Diatom valve loss was accounted for by counting all o f the sample 
partitions formed from the separation techniques, which indicated that valve loss was 
minor. Absolute diatom abundances were derived from earlier counts conducted on the 
slides prepared with the standard procedure. However, future studies that employ heavy 
liquid separation must account for diatom valve loss and absolute diatom abundances 
separately, or independently from the heavy liquid procedure.
Experiment 7: Study site horizontal uniformity
Background
In Chapter 1, several assumptions were established for the proper use of 
paleoindicators. One of these was horizontal uniformity, which can be defined as
homogeneous deposition of the paleoindicator (e.g., diatoms) in the study site (e.g., a 
salt marsh pond). The assumption of horizontal uniformity centers on the premise that 
mixing at the sediment-water interface creates a homogeneous microfossil assemblage 
prior to and during deposition (Anderson, 1990). This assumption has been tested and 
validated by some workers (Battarbee, 1978), while being disproved and criticized by 
others (Anderson, 1990). It is clear that conditions leading to invalidation are site
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specific. The conditions typical of the three study sites examined in this current research 
project appear to maximize the likelihood of horizontal uniformity; water depths are 
shallow (generally less than 1 m), and both tidal and wind movements mix the water 
column and resuspend the sediment surface adequately to deposit a homogeneous 
assemblage when tidal and wind action ceases. Despite the likelihood of horizontal 
uniformity, a methodological study was conducted to directly test the assumption.
Materials and Methods
The samples and slides from the multiple cores taken at FLB were used for this 
experiment, as was the case for Experiment 4. Whereas Experiment 4 was designed to 
determine counting error, this experiment focused on core-to-core error. The counts 
obtained in Experiment 4 were used for this experiment. The three counts from each 
core were averaged and their standard deviations were determined. An ANOVA was 
conducted on the individual species with abundances >1.5% to determine if their relative 
abundances differed significantly from core to core. A MANOVA was also employed on 
two separate sets of species data. Due to restraints on statistical power and lack of 
degrees of freedom, only six species could be analyzed at a time via MANOVA. Two 
groups of species were analyzed; Group 1 contained the six most abundant species (that 
also had the highest standard deviations), and Group 2 contained six species with 
differing life-forms, in an effort to determine if different diatom groups would be 
represented differentially. Group 1 included Fragilaria brevistriata, Achnanthes 
submarina, Cyclotella meneghiniana, Cycloiella choctawhatcheeana, Diploneis puella, 
and Navicula gregaria. Group 2 included Navicida salinarum var. minima, Cyclotella
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meneghiniana, Nitzschia proximo. Amphora copalata, Thalassiosira eccentrica, and 
Bacillaria paradoxa. The second group represented the different life forms of diatoms, 
including benthic-mobile forms (Navicida salinanan var. minima, Nitzschia proximo, 
and Amphora copulaia)\ benthic-immobile/attached forms (Cyclotella meneghiniana and 
Bacillariaparadoxa)\ and pianktonic forms (Thalassiosira eccentrica).
Results
The ANOVA results indicated that two out of the 26 species tested displayed 
statistically significant different means between the cores at an a  = 0.05 level; Cyclotella 
meneghiniana (p = 0.037) and Achnanthes snbmarina (p = 0.013). The MANOVA 
indicated that there was no overall statistical difference between the three cores using the 
six most abundant diatom species (p = 0.32), or the group representing the different life 
forms (p = 0.28).
Discussion and Conclusions
The MANOVA statistical results indicate that there is no overall difference between 
the three cores. This result was expected, since theoretically the cores represent samples 
of the same population (i.e., the pond). The ANOVA results indicating significant core- 
to-core differences of the two diatom species are not great, and can be explained by 
counting error, which averages 7.5% according to Experiment 4, or by statistical error, 
as Type I error in this analysis (indicating a false significant difference) is 5%, or one out 
of every 20 analyses. Since there were 26 variables tested, at least one is expected to 
give a false positive, which may be represented by one of these two species. 
Additionally, Cyclotella meneghiniana can form chains, which may not break apart
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during cleaning, resulting in a clumping effect that can inflate counts. Later analysis at 
the Fourleague Bay study site revealed that Achnanthes snbmarina was the dominant 
diatom at the depth zone 13.5 to 18.5 cm. If one of the three cores used for this 
experiment contained more or less of this horizon, the abundance of Achnanthes 
submarina could be affected. This possible difference between the cores reflects the 
difficulty in obtaining multiple cores with identical or comparable time lines. Overall, the 
pond appears to have horizontal uniformity, and therefore one core can be representative 
of the whole pond.
DINOFLAGELLATE ANALYSIS 
Introduction
Harmful algal blooms (HABs) appear to be increasing world-wide (Hallegraeff, 
1993; Anderson, 1994). Many of these blooms, often called red tides, are due to toxic 
dinoflagellates, and can cause mortalities among fish, birds, and mammals, including 
humans (Anderson and White, 1992). What is not clear, however, is whether the 
increase in HABs is actual, or due to increased awareness. Many researchers believe that 
eutrophication processes are directly responsible for increased bloom events, 
demonstrated by the fact that HABs are frequent in regions experiencing eutrophication 
(Smayda, 1990).
Due to the lack of continuous, long-term phytoplankton records, the apparent 
increase in toxic blooms is difficult to assess. One method that could be utilized to study 
the apparent increase in HABs is the examination of the sediment record, which could 
provide a long-term data set of toxic dinoflagellate vegetative cell and cyst abundances.
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While cysts are most readily preserved in the sediments (Anderson and Wall, 1978; 
Anderson et al., 1982, 1987; de Vernal et al., 1992; Keafer et al., 1992), vegetative cells 
have also been observed in the sediments of Louisiana’s estuaries (pers. obs.)- Through 
the enumeration of these dinoflagellate remains up core, it should be possible to 
determine if dinoflagellates, including toxic species, are increasing in abundance over 
time.
Materials and Methods
Two sediment subsamples were taken from the sediment cores of the three study 
sites at 1 cm increments (Figure 3). Each subsample was placed into a 15 ml graduated 
polypropylene screw cap centrifuge tube and preserved with 2 ml of 2% glutaraldehyde 
solution. The samples were then stored in a refrigerator until microscope slide 
preparation.
Initial slide preparation and examination was conducted on the upper 15 TSMP 
samples and two deeper samples, 29.5 cm and 64.5 cm. At a later date, the upper 10 
APL samples and the bottom sample, 105.5 cm were examined.
A sample was prepared for microscope analysis according to the flow chart 
displayed in Figure 13. The sample was brought up to a volume o f 12 ml, by the 
addition of 10 ml of deionized distilled water, sonicated for 3-5 minutes in a bath 
sonicator to break up aggregates, and vortexed for 15 seconds to homogenize the 
sample. Immediately following the vortexing step, 0.5 ml of extract was removed via a 
pipette, and filtered through an 8 pm cellulose filter. The filter was then placed on two 
drops of immersion oil on a microscope slide coverslip, and dried in a Tupperware*
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step 1: Add 8 ml step 3:
o f  DDW  to dilute Vortex
the sample. sample.
step 2: Sonicate the 
sample to break apart 
aggregates.
step 4: Remove 0.5
 ml of supernatant
and filter through 
an 8 pm cellu lose  
filter.
Sample containing 2 ml 
o f  2% glutaraldehyde.
step 5: Remove filter onto a 
microscope slide and coverslip, 
and clear the slide via the cleared 
slide method.
step 6: Count the slide on 20x power, utilizing epifluorescence microscopy. 
Search the whole filter for dinoflagellate remains. Quantitative values will be 
based on the original sample amount (0.5 cc), and the amount o f  the sample 
filtered (0.5 ml).
Figure 13: Flowchart demonstrating the preparation of a sample for 
dinoflagellate analysis.
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container containing desiccant for 24 hours. The oil clears the filter, facilitating 
microscopic examination, and is referred to as the cleared-slide method (Booth, pers. 
comm.). When the filter cleared, one drop of oil was placed on the back side of the 
filter, and the coverslip was turned back over and placed on the microscope slide, 
effectively sealing the filter. All samples were then examined on a Zeiss* Axioscope* 
microscope utilizing blue-light excitation and transmitted light. Dinoflagellate remains 
were identified and enumerated for the whole slide area of each sample. Raw counts 
were then converted to abundances (#/cmJ) using the following formula:
(# of cells/0.5 ml)x(10 ml/0.5 cm') = # of cells/cm"
Results
The results of the dinoflagellate counts are given in Table 6, as raw counts and 
calculated abundances. The counts are very low, which prevents meaningful 
interpretation of the results.
Discussion
There could be several reasons for the extremely low dinoflagellate counts at both 
study sites. Sedimentation rates are high at TSMP (1 cm/yr), and could effectively dilute 
the dinoflagellate flux to the sediments. However, APL sedimentation rates are 
approximately one third o f the TSMP site at 0.32 cm/yr, and dinoflagellate numbers in 
the sediment are equally low. Further, dinoflagellate cyst analysis was conducted on 
samples from the same core using palynological methods, which concentrate the cysts 
and make them easier to see and count (Chmura, pers. comm.). Cyst numbers were 
extremely low in those sediment samples as well. Only four dinoflagellate cysts were
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Table 6: Dinoflagellate vegetative cell and cyst counts for the Terrebonne salt marsh 
pond (TSMP) and Airplane Lake (APL). Sample ages are based on I37Cs- and 2l0Pb- 
determined sedimentation rates for both the TSMP and APL samples. Raw counts are 
the total number of dinoflagellate cysts/vegetative cells counted on each microscope 
















0.5 1992.2 1992.3 I 10 0 <10
1.5 1991.2 1989.1 0 < i o 0 <10
2.5 1990.2 1986.0 0 CIO 0 <10
3.5 1989.2 1982.9 2 20 0 <10
4.5 1988.2 1979.8 0 <10 0 <10
5.5 1987.2 1976.6 1 10 0 <10
6.5 1986.2 1973.5 0 <10 0 <10
7.5 1985.2 1970.4 I 10 1 10
8.5 1984.2 1967.3 0 <10 0 <10
9.5 1983.2 1964.1 0 <10 0 <10
10.5 1982.2 0 <10
11.5 1981.2 0 <10
12.5 1980.2 0 <10
13.5 1979.2 0 <10
14.5 1978.2 0 <10
29.5 1963.2 0 <10
64.5 1928.2 0 <10
104.5 1667.3 0 <10
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observed, versus the 1394 pollen grains identified and enumerated, represented by the 
summed counts from four depth horizons o f the TSMP core (0.5 cm, 11.5 cm, 23 .5 cm, 
and 25.5 cm) examined to date. It is possible that the hydrogen fluoride digestion (which 
removes siliceous particles, thereby concentrating the pollen grains) may be destroying 
any dinoflagellate remains that are present, and the procedure is currently being modified 
to ensure their preservation (Chmura, pers. comm.).
Another possible explanation for the low numbers of dinoflagellate remains 
encountered is that both environments are not suitable for extensive dinoflagellate 
growth. Weekly sampling near the TSMP site has indicated that dinofiagellates usually 
make up an extremely small part of the phytoplankton population, averaging 0.02% of 
the total phytoplankton population over a two year period (1993-4), based on 200+ 
samples (Dortch and Soniat, unpubl.).
It is possible that the dinofiagellates are not well preserved in the sediments, 
although both cyanobacteria and chlorophytes have been observed in many of the 
samples (pers. obs., Chmura, pers. comm.), which suggests that the environment 
preserves algae that have protective cell walls, of which many dinofiagellates can be 
classified.
The methods employed for this study were not adequate for the dinoflagellate 
analysis. Future attempts to address the apparent increase in toxic phytoplankton 
blooms need to develop and employ better, non-destructive methods in order to 
concentrate dinoflagellate remains (e.g., heavy liquid flotation), thereby allowing 
meaningful interpretation of the results.
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SEDIMENT PIGMENT ANALYSIS 
Introduction
Sediment pigment analysis is a useful paleoindicator tool, as demonstrated in the 
Chapter I. However, there are criticisms of the techniques used to obtain sediment 
pigment values. The two main criticisms important to this study involve sample 
preparation (i.e., freezing) and the choice of the analyzing instruments (i.e., fluorometer 
and spectrophotometer).
Criticism of sample freezing centers on the observation that a sample which was 
initially frozen and subsequently thawed gave higher chlorophyll-a and phaeopigment 
values than samples that were immediately extracted (Montagna and Spies, 1985). 
However, other workers have not observed any differences between the frozen and non­
frozen samples on either a fluorometer or via high performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC; Gieskes and Kraay, 1983), which indicates that sample handling needs to be 
tested further, and/or specifically to suit a specific study.
The criticisms concerning instrument choice are due to discrepancies between the 
fluorometer and the spectrophotometer, and the absence of HPLC analysis in this study. 
HPLC is currently the preferred method for pigment analysis. Pigments are separated 
and each one is analyzed individually (Otsuki and Takamura, 1988), which prevents 
pigment interference that is a common problem with spectrophotometer and fluorometer 
pigment analysis (Daemen, 1986). However, most researchers do not have an HPLC at 
their disposal, and a spectrophotometer or fluorometer are commonly used. Many 
studies have been conducted on the variations existing between these three instruments,
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and the criticisms are summarized in Table 7. For example, spectrophotometer sample 
readings have been reported to be higher than fluorometer readings, possibly due to the 
presence o f  chlorophyll-b in the sediment samples (Daemen, 1986). Another study 
reports that the fluorometer gave higher chlorophyll-a readings than either the 
spectrophotometer or the HPLC, and that the fluorometer and spectrophotometer were 
significantly different from HPLC (Jacobsen and Rai, 1990). Jacobsen (1978) 
demonstrated that the spectrophotometer consistently yielded higher chlorophyll-a values 
than the fluorometer or HPLC, while the fluorometer consistently yielded lower 
chlorophyll-a values than the spectrophotometer or HPLC, which conflicts with other 
reported results. One final example is a study which indicated that the 
spectrophotometer and fluorometer gave good results when compared to HPLC 
(Daemen, 1986; Malone et al., 1983). No conclusive answers are evident regarding 
instrumental differences, and again, these variations might be site-specific and should be 
tested individually. Therefore, three methodological studies were conducted in 
Louisiana coastal waters and at the TSMP site to test if differences exist between 1) 
spectrophotometric and fluorometric analysis, 2) frozen and fresh samples, and 3) two 
extracting agents, 90% acetone and a 40/60 mixture o f DMSO/90% acetone (DMSO- 
acetone). The comparison between the 90% acetone and DMSO-acetone extractions 
was conducted because both extracting agents are used in routine sampling, and there 
was concern whether the two extractions gave conflicting results.
The experiments conducted for this study were designed to test if significant 
differences existed between the instruments or sample treatment groups. The hypotheses
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Table 7: A list of several studies presenting some of the basic criticisms regarding 
sediment pigment analysis.
Authorfs) Description o f Problem
Whitney and Darley. 1979 M any chlorophyll degradation products were measured as 
chlorophyll-a when samples were extracted in acetone.
Brown et at.. 1981 The spectrophotometric trichromatic method is likely to 
suffer from serious errors w hen degradation products are 
present. The fluorometer overestimates phaeophvtin-a.
Ten. 1982 Some complexation between humic compounds and 
pigments may occur, preventing extraction.
Gieskes and Kraav. 1983 Zeaxanthin interfered with chlorophyll-a measurements.
Christensen and Kanneworff. 
1986
Variation in the water content o f  samples may influence 
acetone extraction, thereby adding another variable to the 
extraction process.
Jacobsen and Rai. 1990 Acetone extracts were not com plete after 24 hours.
Jacobsen. 1978 The spectrophotometer consistently ridded  higher 
chlorophyll-a values than the fluorometer or HPLC. The 
fluorometer consistently yielded lower chlorophyll-a 
values than the spectrophotometer or HPLC.
Coveney. 1982 Chlorophyllide-a was measured as chlorophyll-a. and 
phaeophorbide-a and phaeophytin-a were measured as 
phaeopigment-a with fluorometric methods.
Mantoura and Llewellyn. 1983 Spectrophotometric determination o f  chlorophyll-a in 
sam ples containing breakdown products grossly 
overestimated the actual concentration o f  chlorophyll-a 
when compared with HPLC results.
Trees e ta l., 1985 Fluorometric methods underestimated chlorophyll-a 
concentrations by an average o f  39% when compared 
with HPLC results. Chlorophyll-a was overestimated, 
and degradation products were underestimated when  
chlorophyll-c was present. T he presence o f  chlorophvll-b 
and c caused great variability in the readings o f  
chlorophyll-a on the fluorometer.
Daemen. 1986 Spectrophotometer readings were higher than fluorometer 
values, possibly due to the presence o f  chlorophyll-b. 
HPLC values were 26-30%  lower than either the 
spectrophotometer or the fluorometer, possibly due to 
pigment interference for the latter two instruments. 
Chlorophyll-a levels may be underestimated in the 
presence o f chlorophyll-b.
Otsuki and Takamura. 1988 Trichromatic spectrophotometer determination o f  
chlorophyll-a was always higher than HPLC values.
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tested were based on the main conclusion drawn from the critical reports presented 
above; i.e., that previous results were inconclusive. The three null hypotheses tested can 
be defined as:
Ho.i: there is no significant difference between the two instrument readings.
Ho.;: there is no significant difference between 90% acetone and DMSO-acetone pigment 
extractions.
H0.3 : sampling freezing and thawing has no effect on sample extraction.
Two additional null hypotheses were tested under the third null hypothesis:
Ho.3.1: multiple freeze-thaw events do not affect sample extraction 
H o . 3 . 2 :  the duration of freezing does not affect sample extraction 
Materials and Methods
Sediment samples were taken along the Louisiana coast in the shelf waters (GOM), 
and at a marsh location, the TSMP study site. The GOM samples were taken using a 
box corer similar to the GOMEX corer of Boland and Rowe (1991) at each of 11 
stations in the Gulf of Mexico (Figure 14). Six 1 inch diameter cores were taken from 
each box core, including overlying water that was present on the sediment surface. The 
water was siphoned off each tube, and the upper 2  mm of sediment was removed via a 
precision core extruder. The six sub-samples were then homogenized to mix the sample, 
and 0 . 5  cc of the sediment slurry was transferred to each of four extraction test tubes and 
four cryovials. Approximately 5 ml of 90% acetone was added to each of the four test 
tubes, which were then placed in the freezer in the dark for an 18-24 hour extraction.
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Figure 14: Map indicating the locations where box cores were taken to obtain the GOM samples used in 




The four cryovials were placed in liquid nitrogen for rapid freezing, and were thawed 
one month later and extracted as described for the test tube samples.
The TSMP samples were obtained from a sediment core that was taken in June, 
1992. Approximately 10 cm of sediment from the top of the core was removed and 
mixed to form a homogeneous sample One hundred cryovials were then filled with 0.5 
cc o f sediment each and frozen in the ultra-cold freezer, except for six samples that were 
processed immediately as the fresh samples. The six fresh samples were used to test for 
differences between fresh and frozen samples, and between the two extracting agents. 
Three sets of samples were frozen and thawed multiple times to determine how initial 
and multiple freezing and thawing events affected sample extraction. The first set of six 
samples was frozen for several hours, thawed, and extracted. The second set was 
thawed, frozen, thawed, and extracted. The third set was frozen and thawed one 
additional time before extraction. The remaining samples were thawed at later dates, 
ranging from a one day-freeze to a 280 day freeze, to determine if the duration of 
freezing affected pigment concentrations. Samples were processed in sets of six to 
provide replication needed for statistical analysis.
After extraction in 5 ml of either 90% acetone or DMSO-acetone, all samples were 
filtered and the sediment was collected on pre-weighed GF/C filters for dry-weight 
determination. Extract volumes were brought to 15 ml after filtration. Approximately 
1/2 of the extract was analyzed on a Turner1' Type 10 fluorometer for chlorophyll-a 
determination, and an acidification step was used to measure phaeopigments. The 
remaining extract was transferred to a 5 cm cuvette and analyzed on a
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spectrophotometer at 665 nm and 750 nm to correct for interference. An acidification 
step was also used to measure phaeopigments. Fluorometer chlorophyll-a values were 
obtained using the following equation: chlorophyll-a (pg/g) = (K x (Fo-Fa) x (Vol. 
Ext.))/(g dry wt. sed. x 1000), where K=120.74 (acetone extinction), Fo is the pre­
acidification reading, and Fa is the post-acidification reading. Fluorometer 
phaeopigment values were obtained using the following equation: phaeopigments (pg/g) 
= ((K x (AR x Fa)-Fo) x (Volume Extracted))/(dry wt. sed. (g) x 1000), where AR=2.19 
(acid ratio). K and AR were determined by a calibration of the fluorometer to the 
spectrophotometer using a chlorophyll-a/acetone standard.
Spectrophotometric chlorophyll-a measurements were obtained using the equation: 
chlorophyll-a = ((26.7 x (665o-665a) x Volume Extracted)/(g dry wt. sed. x 
pathlength)), where 665o and 665a refer to the pre- and post-acidification readings made 
on the spectrophotometer at 665 nm, corrected for interference at 750 nm. 
Spectrophotometric phaeopigment measurements were obtained using the equation: 
Phaeopigments = ((26.7 x (1.7 x (665a-665o)) x Volume Extracted)/(g dry wt. sed. x 
pathlength)). The spectrophotometer equations were obtained from Parsons et al. 
(1984).
Statistical analyses determined if differences existed between the instruments, and 
between methods (frozen versus fresh samples, DMSO-acetone versus 90% acetone, 
multiple freezings, and duration of freeze). Therefore, a paired t-test was used at the a  = 
0.05 level.
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Results
GOM samples
Table 8 gives the results of the t-test analysis conducted on the samples. The results 
can be summarized as follows. There was no significant difference between the 
instruments for the pigment measurements. There was a significant difference in frozen 
versus non-frozen samples for all pigment measurements. Generally, the fluorometer 
measured 1.7 times more chlorophyll-a, 1.26 times more phaeopigments, and 1.28 times 
more total pigments extracted from the frozen samples versus the non-frozen samples. 
The spectrophotometer measured 0.96 times as much chlorophyll-a, 1.31 times more 
phaeopigments, and 1.28 times more total pigments extracted from the frozen samples 
versus the non-frozen samples.
TSMP samples
The marsh sample analysis results are shown in Table 9. One additional result not 
shown in the table is that DMSO-acetone did not differ significantly from 90% acetone in 
the extraction process (n = 6; p = 0.0772). There was an instrument difference for 
chlorophyll-a (p=0.0001) and phaeopigment measurements (p=0.0001), although there 
was no difference for the total pigment measurements (p=0.3704). The number of times 
a sample was frozen and thawed resulted in significantly different measurements of 
phaeopigments (p=0.0l) and total pigments (p=0.0375), but did not affect chlorophyll-a 
measurements. The duration of time of freezing did affect chlorophyll-a and 
phaeopigment measurements on the spectrophotometer, where chlorophyll-a values 
generally decreased 0.6% per day, while phaeopigments increased 0.5% per day. These
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Table S: Paired t-test results on the GOM samples comparing instrument to instrument 
measurements of the fluorometer (FI) and the spectrophotometer (Sp) using non-ffozen 
samples (N) and frozen samples (F). The Fl/Sp ratios indicate the instrumental 
differences in the measurements. The *‘p” refers to the p-value that indicates the 
statistical magnitude of the instrumental difference. Significant instrumental or 
methodological differences are noted with an asterisk. The sample size for each test was
Test chlorophvll-a phaeopigm ents total pigm ents
N  (Fl/Sp) 0.78 0.97 0.96
P 0.044* 0.556 0.322
F (Fl/Sp) 1.4 0.94 0.96
P 0.005* 0.51 0.752
FI (F/N) 1.72 1.26 1.28
P 0.0001* 0 .0 0 0 1* 0 .0 0 0 1*
Sp (F/N) 0.96 1.31 1.28
P 0.727 0.0001* 0.0001*
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Table 9: Paired t-test results on the TSMP samples testing the effects o f duration of 
freeze on samples run on the fluorometer (FI) and spectrophotometer (Sp), and the 
effects of freezing and thawing on samples. Changes in pigment readings are given for 
the results showing a significant duration o f freeze effect (% change/day; n = 20). 
Instrumental results were combined for the freeze/thaw analysis to increase degrees of 
freedom and power (n = 32). P-values are given to indicate if there is an overall 
significant difference in instrumental readings of the pigments. Significant p-values (p) 
are noted with an asterisk,___________________________
Test chlorophyll-a phaeopigm ents total pigm ents
FI- duration o f  freeze (p) 0.2384 0.1099 0.399
Sp- duration o f freeze (p) 0.0018* 0.028* 0.3118
% change/day -0.0006 -0.0005 n/a
freeze/thaw (p) 0.3639 0.0100* 0.0375*
Fl/Sp 0.79 1.13 1.01
P 0.0001* 0.000 L* 0.3704
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trends suggest pigment degradation while the samples were frozen, although similar 
trends were not observed in the fluorometer measurements. The duration of the freezing 
experiment was ended after 280 days due to the breakdown of the ultra-cold freezer, 
which resulted in the thawing of the remaining 22 samples.
Overall, the fluorometer measured 20% less chlorophyll-a and 13% more 
phaeopigments than the spectrophotometer. As was the case for the GOM samples, 
freezing resulted in a higher yield o f chlorophyll-a than fresh samples. Figures 15 and 16 
graphically display the pigment measurements for each instrument for the duration of 
time each set of six samples was frozen, and the number of times each set of six samples 
was frozen and thawed.
Discussion
While there were no instrument differences indicated in the GOM analysis, there 
were instrument differences at the TSMP site. This discrepancy may be a result of the 
chlorophyll-b interfering with the fluorometer readings (Daemen, 1986; Gieskes and 
Kraay, 1983; Mantoura and Llewellyn, 1983; Trees et al., 1985). Although there is no 
clear pattern of chlorophyll-b interference in the literature, it could be responsible for the 
instrument discrepancies of this study. Chlorophyll-b is found in higher plants, which are 
of course abundant in a marsh environment, and in chlorophyte algae, which are 
abundant in freshwater, but not marine systems. Therefore, chlorophyll-b would be 
expected to be higher in the marsh sediments, and would exert more interference in the 
marsh analyses. A second explanation for the discrepancy could be the presence of 
humic substances in the marsh sediments, which may be interfering with instrument
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Figure 15: Plot of chlorophyll-a (chla), phaeopigment (phaeo), and total pigment (total) measurements 
taken on the fluorometer (0 and spectrophotometer (s) versus the number of times each sample was 
frozen and thawed.
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Figure 16: Plot of chlorophyll-a (chla), phaeopigment (phaeo), and total pigment (total) measurements 




readings (Tett, 1982). The interference of either chlorophyll-b or humic substances may 
explain why the fluorometer measured less chlorophyll-a and more phaeopigments than 
the spectrophotometer. It is possible that one of the instruments was measuring some 
pigment or pigment derivative as chlorophyll-a, while the other instrument measured it as 
a phaeopigment. The two instruments did give similar results for total pigments, which 
indicates that overall, chlorophyll-a and its degradation products are being accounted for.
Freezing was found to increase pigment readings in both experiments, except for 
spectrophotometer chlorophyll-a readings of the GOM samples. The higher readings 
overall can be explained by the hypothesis that freezing breaks chloroplasts, which 
allows more efficient extraction of the pigments, thereby resulting in higher values 
(Montagna and Spies, 1985).
The number of times a sample was frozen and thawed affected phaeopigment 
measurements, but not chlorophyll-a levels. These results indicate that the increased 
levels of phaeopigments may be due to degradation occurring during thawing, although 
chlorophyll-a apparently was not being repeatedly degraded, or it was being replaced by 
newly released chlorophyll-a from chloroplasts that were ruptured in the previous 
freezing step. Again, there are discrepancies in the results, which indicate the ambiguous 
nature typical of pigment studies. Many researchers justifiably criticize the freezing of 
samples prior to pigment extraction. However, results are often conflicting. For the 
purposes of this study, it was decided that samples had to be frozen because of resource 
constraints, and that although freezing results in higher values (approximately 30%
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higher, Table 8), if all samples are treated in the same way, this treatment effect will be 
standardized.
A greater concern was the effects of duration of freezing on sample extraction. 
Results indicate that the duration of freezing did affect pigment measurements made on 
the spectrophotometer, but not on the fluorometer. The trends seen in the 
spectrophotometer measurements, where chlorophyll-a values decrease at nearly the 
same rate that phaeopigments increase, could indicate pigment degradation. The fact 
that the fluorometer does not demonstrate similar trends could be due to higher sample 
variability as indicated in Figure 16, or it could reflect instrument differences, shown in 
the other experiments. If pigment degradation was in fact occurring, then long-term 
sample freezing would be suspect. Although the rates of degradation were low (0.5- 
0.6%), if samples were stored for 90+ days, the degradation could be as high as 5%. 
Therefore, samples were processed as quickly as possible after collection, to ensure that 
if degradation processes were active during freezing, the effects would be minimized. 
Conclusions
The pigment experiments were designed to test several hypotheses. These 
hypotheses can now be answered.
Ho.i: there is no significant difference between the two instrument readings. The 
GOM experiment indicates that this hypothesis is true, whereas the marsh study finds this 
hypothesis to be false. The discrepancy may be due to the interference of chlorophyll-b 
and/or humic substances in the marsh sediments.
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Ho.2 : sampling freezing and thawing has no effect on sample extraction. Both 
studies indicate that frozen samples give higher readings than non-frozen samples, 
possibly due to the rupturing of chloroplasts which allowed better extraction of 
chlorophyll-a.
Ho.zi: multiple freezing-thawing events do not affect sample extraction. Multiple 
ffeeze-thaw events did affect phaeopigment measurements, possibly through degradation 
processes occurring during thawing. However, chlorophyll-a was not affected, 
indicating that chlorophyll-a was not degrading, or that degraded chlorophyll-a was 
being replaced by "new” chlorophyll-a released from newly ruptured chloroplasts.
H022.2 : the duration of freezing does not affect sample extraction. The duration of 
time a sample was frozen did result in some degradation, although it was minimal if 
samples were not stored for too long (90+) days. The fact that a duration effect was 
only evident in spectrophotometrically analyzed samples may reflect instrument 
differences.
SEDIMENT CORE DATING 
Introduction
The use of sediment cores as historical data bases has improved dramatically in 
response to better precision and accuracy in dating techniques developed within the past 
20 years (Cutshall et al., 1983). The new dating techniques have resulted in the ability to 
date samples back to 100-150 years before present (Brush et al., 1982). Two techniques 
that have proven to be most useful are 2l0Pb and u7Cs dating. The use of 2l0Pb as a 
dating tool was first proposed by Goldberg (1963). The premise behind the use of 210Pb
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activity as a dating tool is that 2I0Pb is a member of the radioactive decay series o f 23SU. 
A detailed explanation of the decay series and how it can be used as a geochronological 
tool is given by Krishnaswamy and Lai (1978). A brief synopsis is presented here. 
There are two forms of 2I0Pb activity that can be measured in sediments, supported and 
excess activity. Supported 2l0Pb activity refers to 210Pb that is already present in the 
sediment, due to the decay of its effective parent, 226Ra, in the sediment (Lynch et al., 
1989). Excess 2l0Pb refers to 2l0Pb produced when a fraction of m Ra, an inert gas that 
is a daughter product of 226Ra, escapes the earth’s surface into the atmosphere. When 
this atmospheric 222Ra decays, the produced 210Pb returns to the earth’s surface via dry 
and wet deposition. As this excess 210Pb is deposited in the water column, it is sorbed 
onto particulates and sediments out of the water column. Theoretically, then, excess 
210Pb activity would increase with increasing sedimentation rates. If there were no 
excess 210Pb being imported into the sediments from atmospheric fallout, the ratio of 
supported 210Pb to 226Ra would be 1:1. However, the presence of excess 2I0Pb increases 
this ratio. By measuring 226Ra activity (or the activity of one of its daughter products, 
2l4Pb), an estimate o f supported 2l0Pb activity can be established, and subtracted from the 
measured 2I0Pb activity. The resulting value will then represent excess 2l0Pb activity. 
The excess 210Pb activity is then used to establish sedimentation rates, based on the 
observation that the excess 210Pb is imported only via sedimentation. The sedimentation 
rate of 2I0Pb is theoretically constant, due to the inherent decay process of 238U, which 
decays at a constant rate in the earth's crust and core, thereby providing a constant flux 
of 226Ra into the water column, m Ra into the atmosphere, and finally 2l0Pb into the
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sediment (Koide et al., 1972). Therefore, the basic premise behind the use of 2I0Pb is 
that it has a constant sedimentation rate over time.
The half life of 2I0Pb is 22.3 years. The activity o f 2I0Pb is a function of half life. 
The process of dating a sediment core is based on the activity decrease downcore. In 
theory, if sedimentation rates were constant, there should be a geometric decrease in 
activity downcore. In practice, sedimentation rates are not constant, so the geometric 
decrease is distorted in response to the fluctuating sedimentation rates. Distortion in 
activity measurements downcore can be problematic if the activity fluctuations are large 
enough; activity could actually increase at some depths or remain constant. These 
situations would arise if there were large differences in sedimentation rates (i.e., a low 
sedimentation environment being subjected to the passage of a hurricane resulting in 
storm deposits; Armentano and Woodwell, 1975). Bioturbation processes can mix and 
homogenize sediment, resulting in a constant activity representing the depth of sediment 
bioturbated (Benninger et al., 1979; Christensen, 1982; Officer, 1982). While the 
theoretical uses of 2l0Pb dating are as simple as measuring decreasing activity downcore, 
field measurements have proven to be much more complex, due to fluctuations in 
sedimentation rates and mixing processes as mentioned above. 210Pb is a valuable dating 
tool when sedimentation rates do not fluctuate over a wide scale, and when bioturbation 
is not a major disrupting factor.
Another useful dating tool is Ij7Cs. The most valuable properties of l37Cs are that 
this radioactive element is not found naturally; it has been produced anthropogenically 
via atmospheric nuclear bomb testing; and was only produced within the past 40 years
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(McHenry et al., 1973; Simpson et al., 1976). Significant production of L''Cs began 
during intensive atmospheric nuclear bomb testing in the early 1950s. Theoretically, a 
peak of l57Cs will be found in a sediment core, representing the period o f highest fallout 
due to bomb testing, which has been determined to be 1963-4 for coastal Louisiana 
(Milan et al., 1995). By measuring the depth where this peak occurs, it is possible to 
determine the sedimentation rate by dividing the depth of the peak by the difference 
between the present year and 1963-4. Advantages of lj7Cs dating are that the procedure 
is quite simple, and relatively quick for activity measurements. Disadvantages are that 
the half life of lj7Cs is 30 years, so over half of all b7Cs deposited has decayed. The 
relatively short half life of lj7Cs means that more time will be needed to measure activity, 
and that the signal to noise ratio may be decreasing, which would also hinder 
measurements. Another disadvantage is that for most study sites, only one date, 1963-4, 
can be determined. Additionally, an increase in particle grain size can result in an 
apparent decrease in lj7Cs concentrations which cannot be related to any change in 
atmospheric fallout rates. Lastly, there is a time lag between the production of l')7Cs, 
and fallout to the sediment surface, and this time lag differs for different regions around 
the world (Milan et al., 1995). The actual time lag will depend on inherent processes for 
each individual water body. While there are many disadvantages to lj7Cs dating, they are 
for the most part minor concerns. lj7Cs dating is a simple technique, and this advantage 
far outweighs any disadvantage.
The two dating techniques, 210Pb and lj7Cs, are valuable core dating tools. Each 
technique has its own advantages and disadvantages. 210Pb dating can supply more dating
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information, but requires proper sediment conditions, and activity measurements take a 
long time. lj'Cs dating is simple, and the sediment conditions are not as important. 
However, lj7Cs is most accurate for supplying one date, 1963-4, although sedimentation 
rates will be based on a 30 year average, which is not very good resolution for some 
studies. Theoretically, 2I0Pb dating techniques can give yearly sedimentation rates, but 
signal to noise ratios must be good enough for this type of resolution.
The accuracy of the two techniques is dependent on the types of questions to be 
asked. If a researcher is interested in an average sedimentation rate and time resolution 
is not required to be accurate to the year, lj7Cs dating would be better, especially if the 
dates to be analyzed were after 1950. If finer time resolution is needed, and if the 
analysis is to go back 100 years, 2I0Pb dating would be better, although sediment 
conditions may lower accuracy due to activity fluctuations. If time and resources allow 
the use of both techniques in concert, this would prove to be most beneficial.
Methods
As indicated in Figure 3, one-half of each 1 cm-thick core sample was used for core 
dating and biogenic silica analysis. The samples were dried, and a small (0.5 cc) sub­
sample was put aside for biogenic silica analysis. The remaining sample was ground and 
placed in pre-weighed 15 cc plastic petri dishes. Radiometric dating followed 
procedures outlined in Milan et al. (1995) for lj7Cs and Nittrouer et al. (1979) for 2l0Pb. 
Results
Profiles of the activity of excess 210Pb and Ij7Cs are shown in Figures 17 and 18. 
Table 10 indicates the sedimentation rates determined from these figures. An overall 
sedimentation rate was computed for each site by averaging the sedimentation rate
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Figure 18; Cs-137 activity versus core depth for the three study sites.
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Table 10: Results of the sediment core dating, indicating the depth where the 137Cs peak 
occurred in each core, representing 1963/4. The 2I0Pb slope computed from the least- 
squares regression line that was fitted to the In (210Pb activity) versus depth plot was 
used to compute the 2l0Pb sedimentation rate. The two sedimentation rates were then
Radiometric data TSMP APL FLB
date core was collected 8/18/92 8/26/93 10/17/94
13 Cs peak (cm) 35.5 9.5 36.5
sedimentation rate (cm/yr) 1.24 0.33 1 19
:i0Pb slope -0.0303 -0.0997 -0.0333
sedimentation rate (cm/yr) 0.8 0.31 0.8
overall sedimentation rate (cm/yr) 1.0 0.32 1.0
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determined via both techniques. The peaks in b7Cs activity represent the year 1963, and 
occur at a depth of 9.5 cm (APL), 35.5 cm (TSMP), and 36.5 cm (FLB). Therefore, 
lj7Cs-based sedimentation rates were determined by dividing the difference between the 
date each core was collected and 1963/4, by the depth where the peak in l ’7Cs activity 
occurred. Sedimentation rates were determined from the excess 210Pb through the 
inverse of the slope of the least-squares regression line that was fitted to each 2l0Pb 
profile. Note how several data were excluded within the TSMP core for the 
determination of the regression line (indicated by the x’s). These samples were 
disregarded because they either represented the surface mixed layer (samples 1-3), or 
bioturbation events (samples 4 and 5). Sample 6 was excluded because it is a 
discontinuous layer. It probably is an allochthonous peat layer imported during the flood 
of 1927, as explained in later chapters.
Discussion
Overall, sedimentation rates were successfully determined at the three study sites. 
However, some samples had to be excluded from TSMP 2l0Pb analysis to allow the 
fitting of a meaningful least-squares regression line to the data. These excluded samples 
were justifiably disregarded in concordance with the results of several prior research 
projects. The sediment surface of water bodies is inherently mixed to some degree due 
to biological and physical processes. Core dating reveals the surface mixed layer (SML) 
through constant activity of the measured radioactive element down-core. Since the 
SML can be explained and distinguished easily, and is an inherent property of most
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aquatic systems, the samples that represent the SML are often dropped from the analysis 
(Benninger et al., 1979). Samples 1-3 from the TSMP core represent this situation.
Samples 4 and 5 of the TSMP core exhibited zero excess 2l0Pb activity. The most 
logical explanation for these observations is bioturbation. A burrowing organism 
transports deeper, older sediments to the sediment surface (i.e., the conveyor-belt 
hypothesis; Fisher et al., 1980) through feeding and burrow maintenance activities. The 
resulting profile is characterized by older sediments overlying younger sediments, which 
would be indicated through 210Pb activity by lower values occurring above higher values. 
In the case of the TSMP core, these lower values are zero. One way to avoid this dating 
problem would be to avoid the disturbed layer, namely the burrow. Heijnis et al. (1987) 
initially x-radiographed core samples before radiometric analysis, and subsequently chose 
undisturbed layers for the analysis. This scenario differs little in principal with this study; 
whereas Heijnis et al. (1987) excluded the disturbed samples prior to analysis, this study 
excluded the samples after activity was measured, which was the first opportunity to 
determine what samples were disturbed. While this approach is admittedly backwards, it 
was the only way that any disturbed layers could be identified.
The peat layer at the bottom of the TSMP core (sample 6) has a sharp discontinuity 
with the surrounding sediments, which indicates its probable allochthonous origin. 
Subsequent microfossil analysis presented in this dissertation indicate that this peat layer 
is of freshwater origin (Chapters 3 and 6). It was hypothesized that this peat layer was 
imported during the 1927 flood, the only logical, recorded event that occurred this 
century capable of transporting freshwater material towards the Gulf of Mexico.
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Therefore, the high 2l0Pb activity o f sample 6 could be due to the fact that this sample is 
ailochthonous, and sample 6 was therefore excluded from analysis. This action was 
justified initially because the peat layer was probably a discontinuity in the sediment 
record, and therefore did not represent a constant time line. Secondly, the peat layer 
contains a large amount o f plant material, which has been shown in other studies to 
enrich surrounding sediments with 2l0Pb (Koide et al., 1972; Olsen et al., 1985). Thirdly, 
there is a salinity effect of the sorption of 2I0Pb onto sediment particles that does not 
appear in short-term fluctuations, but is evident in distinct environments (Olsen et al., 
1989), such as a salt marsh (TSMP) versus a fresh marsh (the peat layer).
If the peat layer was deposited by the 1927 flood, it would provide a datum for that 
year. The peat layer was located at a depth of approximately 67 cm, which would give 
an average sedimentation rate of 0.98 cm/yr. This value is in good agreement with the 
averaged sedimentation rate determined via 2l0Pb and lj7Cs dating, further justifying the 
exclusion of the aforementioned samples. Furthermore, a sediment core was taken at the 
TSMP study site two months prior to the core analyzed here, and lj7Cs dating indicated 
a sedimentation rate of 0.96 cm/yr (Turner, pers. comm.), providing another 
independently derived data set to justify the exclusion of the disturbed samples. 
Conclusions
Sedimentation rates vary between the three study sites from 0.32 cm/yr at APL to 
1.0 cm/yr at both the TSMP and FLB sites. Therefore, the time represented by the APL 
core is 330 years, 70 years by the TSMP core, and 75 years by the FLB core. These 
time frames extend back in time long enough to determine how water quality has
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changed this century, and how initial European settlement and early activities affected 
water quality prior to this century.
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CHAPTER 3: PALEOINDICATORS OF CHANGING WATER 
CONDITIONS IN LOUISIANA ESTUARIES: EUTROPHICATION
INTRODUCTION
Eutrophication has become a major concern within the last 20 years for many coastal 
areas around the world. Eutrophication has increased in coastal Louisiana waters since 
the 1950s, primarily in response to increased fertilizer use in local estuarine watersheds, 
and the watershed of the Mississippi River, as fertilizer production and application has 
increased (Turner and Rabalais, 1991a). As indicated in Chapter 1, the present status of 
eutrophication in Louisiana estuaries is well-documented (Rabalais et al., 1995), but little 
data is available to historically study how, and to what extent, eutrophication has 
developed.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the sediment record at three estuarine 
study sites to determine if the preserved paleoindicators displayed evidence of increased 
nutrient inputs that subsequently led to estuarine eutrophication. Paleoindicator results 
were compared to historical land use records, which provided an estimation of both local 
and external nutrient inputs based primarily on fertilizer use, but also included 
population, livestock, and land clearing (i.e., lumber production).
HYPOTHESES
The working hypothesis for this study was that productivity and eutrophication at 
the three study sites were lower in the past, and that anthropogenic activities, which 
increase nutrient inputs, are directly responsible for the high levels of productivity and
103
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eutrophication measured in the field today. This hypothesis can be tested with the null 
hypothesis, and several sub-hypotheses.
H o -  the sediment record does not contain evidence of increasing eutrophication, 
therefore eutrophication has neither increased or decreased over time.
H r  The sediment record does not contain evidence of increasing eutrophication 
although eutrophication has increased over time.
If Ho or Hi is true, then paleoindicators will not be useful tools to study the 
development o f eutrophication in Louisiana estuaries. If Ho or Hi is false, then the 
following sub-hypotheses can be tested:
Hi- The sediment record does contain evidence of increasing eutrophication.
If H2 is true, then test:
H3- The sediment signals of eutrophication correlate with estimated nitrogen 
loadings to the three estuarine study sites, which are based on historical land use data.
If H3 is true, then test:
H 4 -  FLB is primarily influenced by external nitrogen inputs, TSMP by local nitrogen 
inputs, and APL by a combination of both inputs.
If one of the 3 above sub-hypotheses are true, then test:
H5- Several of the paleoindicators should be very good indicators of eutrophication 
at all three sites.
H6- It is possible to predict future effects o f nutrient loading based on the trends 
determined over the past decades.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Nitrogen-loading indices
Local and riverine nitrogen-loading indices (LNI and RNI, respectively) were 
formulated to provide a proxy measurement for the annual input of nitrogen into each of 
the three watersheds. These indices were developed as dimensionless values, indicating 
relative changes in nitrogen inputs over time, since absolute changes in nitrogen inputs 
cannot be measured, or quantified at each of the three study sites.
LNI
The three study sites represented three separate localized watersheds: eastern 
Fourleague Bay (FLB); central Terrebonne Bay (TSMP); and western Barataria Bay 
(APL). Separate LNIs were formulated for each site watershed. Two assumptions were 
needed for the formulation and utilization of the LNI: 1) the study sites are nitrogen- 
limited environments, and 2) nitrogen inputs are proportional to the sources of nitrogen. 
The first assumption is justified by measurements made in the field. Generally, the 
coastal marshes of Louisiana are phosphorus-limited in the northern, freshwater regions, 
and become nitrogen-limited towards the Gulf of Mexico to the south (Rabalais et al., 
1995; Conner and Day, 1987). The three study sites are located in salt-marsh (TSMP 
and APL) and brackish marsh (FLB) zones, and, therefore, can be considered to be in 
nitrogen-limited regions. The second assumption is that the proportion of each nitrogen 
source reaching a given study site will be constant. This assumption is needed for 
simplicity’s sake, as it would be impossible to determine the exact proportion of each 
nitrogen source reaching a site (i.e., fertilizer run-ofr). Local nitrogen inputs to these
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watersheds were determined from historical land use data collected from Louisiana 
Department of Agriculture documents (Louisiana Annual Crop Reports, 1876-1932, 
Louisiana Annual Fertilizer Consumption Reports, 1948-1994; Louisiana Forestry 
Products Reports, 1950-1994) and United States Census of Agriculture reports (1840- 
1992). The data were collected from 1900 to 1994 for the parishes that contained a 
significant amount of land area within any of the three watersheds. The parish data were 
then converted to watershed data according to the proportion of cropland, timberland, 
pastureland, and urban areas of each parish present within each watershed, based on 
parish land use and contour maps (Louisiana Coastal Resources Atlas, 1977). The 
watershed data were then analyzed to determine if there were any significant changes in 
land use that could be related to increased nutrient loading in the watersheds (e.g., land 
clearing, changes in crop production).
Population, fertilizer use, and livestock data, which are the primary sources of 
anthropogenically produced nutrients, were converted to grams of nitrogen and added 
together to calculate an annual local nitrogen-loading index (LNI). These data were 
mostly complete back to 1930, but were scattered prior to then, preventing formulation 
of the index prior to 1930. Population numbers were converted to grams of nitrogen 
using the USDA conversion factor (8681.85 grams of nitrogen/person/year; Goolsby and 
Battaglin, 1995). Fertilizer data were converted from pounds to grams of nitrogen. 
Livestock data were converted to grams of nitrogen produced per animal per year 
according to the conversions given in the Livestock Waste Facilities Handbook (1993).
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Nitrogen loadings were multiplied by a scaling factor based on annual precipitation 
data collected by the Louisiana State Climatological Office at their Houma station. This 
station was the closest station to the three study sites, and had the longest continuous 
precipitation records (from 1930). The scaling factor was formulated by dividing the 
annual precipitation for a given year by the 65-year average of annual precipitation. The 
assumption behind the use of this scaling factor is that rainfall is the main source of local 
freshwater, and therefore, run-off to the coastal region containing the three watersheds 
(Reed, 1995; Sklar, 1983). The run-off due to precipitation would provide the primary 
mobilizing agent to transport anthropogenic nutrient sources to the coastal marshes. It 
was hypothesized that in high precipitation years, run-off will be higher, and therefore, 
nutrient loadings will be higher. A possible argument against this hypothesis is that high 
run-off could dilute the nitrogen source, decreasing the loadings, or keeping them 
relatively constant. However, this argument can be countered by observations made by 
Goolsby (1994) who demonstrated that the river flood of 1993 (caused by excessive 
rainfall) did not dilute river nitrate concentrations, but rather increased the flux of nitrate 
to the Gulf of Mexico. Additionally, Goolsby and Pereira (1996) demonstrated how 
pesticide and fertilizer concentrations increased during high precipitation/run-off events, 
indicating that increased run-off mobilizes more fertilizer, rather than diluting fertilizer 
levels in the river water. Additionally, in low-run-off years, other mechanisms of 
removal (i.e., photolysis, bacterial degradation, etc.) would have more time to operate 
before the nutrients were washed into the rivers and bayous to be transported to the 
coastal zone. Therefore, the local nitrogen-loading index (LNI) was formulated based
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on a scaling factor of precipitation, representing a time frame from 1930 to 1994 for 
each study site.
RNI
Nitrogen concentration data were available for the Mississippi River, although the 
numbers are continuous only back to 1955 (Turner and Rabalais, 1991a). Before 1955, 
data became scarce, hindering the usefulness of this data as a proxy for riverine nutrient 
inputs prior to this time. In the 1950s, nutrient loadings began to rise due to increased 
fertilizer production (Turner and Rabalais, 1991a). In order to study the development of 
eutrophication in coastal Louisiana, it was crucial to have data that extends back before 
the 1950s to provide a baseline of pre-industrial nutrient inputs. Therefore, fertilizer use 
data were used to develop the RNI to provide a proxy of nutrient loading back to 1930, 
the earliest year containing complete records of fertilizer use in the United States.
Fertilizer use within the Mississippi River watershed (MRW) was determined by 
gathering data on annual fertilizer use (Agricultural Statistics, 1929-1990) for each of the 
22 states having significant land area within the watershed (7 states were excluded due to 
the small area of each within the watershed; New York, Maryland, Virginia, North 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Texas). The proportion of the agricultural land of each 
state located within the MRW was estimated from land use maps (National Atlas o f the 
United States of America, 1970), and fertilizer use was then calculated from these 
proportions. MRW fertilizer use was the only nutrient source used to represent the 
external nitrogen inputs. This decision was made because of several observations. There 
is a good correlation (p<0.05) between nitrogen concentrations in the Mississippi River
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and fertilizer use in the MRW (Turner and Rabalais, 1991a). Goolsby and Battaglin 
(1995) determined that 56% of the nitrogen inputs to the Mississippi River were due to 
fertilizer application. While 25% of the nitrogen inputs were due to livestock, their 
numbers have remained constant for decades, leading to the conclusion that increased 
fertilizer use since the 1950s is primarily responsible for the increased nutrient loading of 
the Mississippi River (Goolsby and Battaglin, 1995; Antweiler et al., 1996). Livestock 
nitrogen production is indirectly due in part to fertilizer use, since the livestock eat grains 
that were raised using fertilizer. If livestock nitrogen production were included in the 
calculations, some of the nitrogen would be counted twice; once in the fertilizer, and 
once in the livestock. Therefore, livestock nitrogen production was not used in the 
calculation of the RNI. Human municipal and domestic waste inputs were found to be 
minor nitrogen sources (6% of total MRW nitrogen inputs; Goolsby and Battaglin, 1995; 
Antweiler et al., 1996). Furthermore, Mississippi River nitrate concentrations did not 
change going down stream past urban areas (e.g., St. Louis, the largest urban area on the 
river) during three separate cruises, indicating the relative unimportance of human 
municipal wastes to MRW nitrogen inputs (Antweiler et al., 1996).
Annual Mississippi River discharges from Tarbert Landing, Mississippi were used to 
estimate the loading of MRW nitrogen into the Gulf of Mexico, a portion of which 
would theoretically affect the APL site. Annual Atchafalaya River discharges from 
Simmesport, Louisiana were used to estimate nutrient loadings to the FLB site. 
Justification of the use of river discharge as an estimate of loading is presented by 
Goolsby and Battaglin (1995), who demonstrated a 1:1 relationship between river
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nitrogen concentrations and river discharge, which they attributed to soil leaching 
processes. A previously cited observation by Goolsby (1994) is also valid here; the river 
flood o f 1993 did not dilute river nitrate concentrations, but rather increased the flux of 
nitrate to the Gulf of Mexico. Therefore, the RNI was calculated by multiplying annual 
nitrogen fertilizer use (grams) to a scaling factor based on annual river discharge. The 
scaling factor was formulated by dividing the annual river discharge by the 60 year 
average to create a factor that was >1 during above average river flow years, and <1 
during below average river flow years. The RNI represented a time frame of 1930 to 
1990, i.e., those years in which fertilizer data were available.
Sediment core collection
Core collection and general sample preparation procedures including diatom 
preparation were given in Chapter 2. A brief synopsis of additional materials and 
methods used in this study are presented here. Several samples from the bottom two- 
thirds o f the APL core were subjected to a heavy liquid flotation procedure (Chapter 2) 
in order to concentrate diatom valves due to low abundances. The samples that 
underwent the flotation procedure were 49.5, 69.5, 89.5, 99.5, and 105.5 cm.
Diatom species were identified and categorized into broad groupings based on their 
ecology, according to Mann (1994); Vos and de Wolf (1993); Krammer and Lange- 
Bertalot (1991); Round et al. (1990); Foged (1987, 1986a, 1986b, 1980, 1975); Gasse 
(1986); Caljon (1983); Archibald (1983); Navarro (1982); Germain (1981); Hendey 
(1973); Sladecek (1973); Cleve-Euler (1968); Patrick and Reimer (1966); Voigt (1960); 
and Hustedt (1939, 1955). The majority of the diatom species encountered in this study
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were marine and estuarine forms. Both groups have received little attention as 
ecological indicators in past studies, resulting in the use of a large reference list to 
account for all the diatoms identified in this study. One consequence of using such a 
large number of published works is that a given species may be classified a variety of 
ways. Furthermore, estuaries are highly dynamic and variable systems, where organisms 
encounter a wide range of environmental conditions. Therefore, the diatoms observed in 
this study were divided into broad ecological groupings which were then used to 
calculate indices of the environmental conditions at the time the diatoms were deposited 
and buried in the sediment.
The following definitions were used to standardize all of the classifications given by 
the various researchers:
Trophic groupings (adapted from McCormick and Cairns, 1994)
eutrophic- species common in bodies of water where nutrients are not limiting. 
mesotrophic- species common in bodies of water where nutrients are sometimes 
limiting.
oligotrophic- species common in bodies of water where nutrients are often limiting. 
Valve form (adapted from Round et al., 1990)
centric- generally a round valve, where siliceous ribs radiate outward from the valve 
center.
araphid- a simple pennate valve, generally bipolar and elongate in shape, with 
siliceous ribs extending from both sides of a longitudinal sternum.
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monoraphid- a raphid pennate valve, generally bipolar and elongate in shape, with 
siliceous ribs extending from both sides of a longitudinal sternum. One of the two valves 
contain raphe slits within the sternum.
biraphid- a raphid pennate valve, generally bipolar and elongate in shape, with 
siliceous ribs extending from both sides of a longitudinal sternum. Both of the valves 
contain raphe slits within the sternum.
The trophic groupings defined here were then used to compute a diatom-based 
trophic index (TI), which was calculated by taking the relative abundances of the diatoms 
grouped under each of the three trophic groupings, and applying weights in the following 
manner: TI = (relative abundance of eutrophic diatoms x 1.5) + (relative abundance of 
mesotrophic species x 0.5) - (relative abundance of oligotrophic diatoms x 2)
Therefore, the more positive the trophic index, the more eutrophic the diatom 
assemblage, and the more negative the index, the more oligotrophic the assemblage. A 
change of ±0.1 in the trophic index indicates an approximate 3% change in the trophic 
status of the environment. The trophic index used here is similar in principle to the 
trophic state index (TSI) introduced by Whitmore (1989), although the TI is based on 
three trophic classifications, whereas the TSI is based on 7 trophic classifications.
Two valve-form ratios were also calculated; the araphid to raphid ratio (a/r) and the 
centric to pennate ratio (c/p). Both ratios have been positively correlated with increasing 
productivity (Stoermer et al., 1985b; Cooper, 1993).
Other diatom-based measurements used in the data analysis included the Shannon- 
Weiner species diversity index (11= - I  pi In pi), where pi refers to an individual species
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relative abundance, and total valve concentrations, which refers to diatom valves/g dry
wt. sediment. Total valve concentrations were computed using the following equation:
total valves = f# of valves counted on slide) x (# of microspheres added to sample)
(# of microspheres counted on slide) x (g sample dry weight)
All non-diatom biological remains counted on the microscope slides during diatom 
analysis were converted to absolute abundances based on the microsphere additions 
(Battarbee and Kneen, 1982), and were analyzed to determine if they were useful tools 
to study the development of eutrophication.
Diatom analysis was a time consuming process, due in part to the poor coverage of 
estuarine diatoms in general, which slowed the identification process considerably, and 
the high sedimentation rates of the three study sites (0.32-1.0 cm/yr) which effectively 
diluted the diatoms in the sediments, making valve counts a tedious process. For 
example, in freshwater lake slide preparations, a typical slide can easily contain over 
3000 diatom valves (Battarbee, 1986; pers. obs.). The majority of the slides counted for 
this study contained less than 400 valves per slide, with some slides containing less than 
25 valves. Therefore, the time consuming nature of the diatom analysis led to a counting 
procedure where counts were initially conducted at 10 cm intervals in order to determine 
if the diatom assemblage was changing within these periods. Counts were then 
completed at 5 cm sections to improve the overall resolution of the analysis. Intensive 1 
cm counts were completed where the assemblage changed within 5 cm intervals. 
Diatom-based data were then linearly interpolated between the 5 cm intervals where no 
significant diatom assemblage changes were observed to allow better comparisons with
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the ancillary data (pigments, organics, etc.) which were conducted on all of the 1 cm 
samples.
Complete-linkage cluster analysis was conducted on the diatom assemblages of each 
depth for each site to determine if the diatom assemblage was changing over time. The 
analysis was limited to those species which had a relative abundance >1.5% in order to 
both simply the analysis and eliminate allochthonous species from the procedure 
(Chapter 2; Vos and de Wolf, 1993). Regression analysis was conducted on the data 
listed in Table 11, with the LNI and RNI as the independent variables, to determine how 
well the various paleoindicators, including the diatom species, correlated with the 
nitrogen-loading indices. These results were used to determine if the sediment record 
contained indications of increasing eutrophication, and how local or riverine nutrient 
inputs affected each site. The individual paleoindicator variables listed in Table 11 were 
regressed against time to determine if the variables increased or decreased significantly 
over the time period represented by the sediment cores. All statistical analyses were 
computed using the SAS® statistical program (SAS®, 1988).
RESULTS
Local land use activities
Land use activities have changed in the watersheds this century (Figure 19). 
Logging was an extremely important industry at the turn of the century, as depicted by 
the fact that southern Louisiana had two of the largest cypress mills in the world at that 
time (Conner and Day, 1976). The lumbering industry began in the late 1800s, peaked in
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Table 11: Paleoindicators used for the regression analysis. All diatom species data 
were calculated as %relative abundance. The units of measure are given for the other 
variables here, where applicable.__________________________________
TI
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Figure 19: Acreage of cultivated land and timberland, and board feet of 
lumber and barrels of oil produced in the three local watersheds.






the early 1900s, and ended in the late 1920s with the depletion of the virgin stands of 
cypress, as indicated in Figure 19b.
Oil exploration began in the region in the late 1920s, and production peaked in 
1969-1971 (Figure 19c). The main influence the oil industry had on the environment 
was canal dredging needed to transport equipment into, and export oil out of, the drilling 
sites. Canal building and dredging affected the marshlands in a number of ways, such as 
the alteration of marsh hydrology (Swenson and Turner, 1987), increased erosion rates 
(Turner and Rao, 1990), and altered nutrient exchanges between waterways and 
surrounding marshlands (Madden and DeLaune, 1987).
While the amount of farmed land remained relatively constant over the past century 
(Figure 19a), fertilizer use increased dramatically (Turner and Rabalais, 199 la), 
demonstrating how intensive agriculture has expanded in the past several decades. The 
increased use of fertilizer is hypothesized to be a primary source o f nitrogen in the 
watersheds, resulting in the eutrophication of many estuarine regions in coastal 
Louisiana.
LNI and RNI
The LNI increased nine-fold at FLB, five-fold at TSMP, and four-fold at APL from 
1930 to the early 1990s (Figure 20). The varying importance of the sources of nitrogen 
(i.e., population) is demonstrated in Figure 21. Note the increasing importance of 
fertilizer inputs over time, versus the fluctuations in cattle-derived inputs, as well as the 
relative unimportance of population changes. The RNI increased at least fifteen-fold 
from 1930 to 1990, most rapidly since 1950 (Figure 22).
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Figure 21: Percentage breakdown of the local nitrogen-
loading index (LNI) into the human population, cattle, and 
fertilizer components for the three study sites.






























































The three study sites varied slightly in size, salinity, and depth (Table 1), and 
provided a good range of brackish-salt marsh environments to study if the sediment 
record of eutrophication has responded differentially in the three environments. 
Sedimentation rates differed among the cores, ranging from 0.32 cm/yr for APL, to 1.0 
cm/yr for both FLB and TSMP. The sediment cores represented time frames of 70 years 
for TSMP, 75 years for FLB, and 330 years for APL.
While the APL core represented 330 years, absolute diatom valve abundance was 
extremely low below 29.5 cm depth (1901), resulting in diatom counts less than 250 
valves for all depths counted below 29.5 cm except for 89.5 cm, in which ten microscope 
slides were counted to obtain a total count of 250 valves. The scarcity o f diatom valves 
below 29.5 cm was probably due to diatom valve dissolution, which could hinder proper 
diatom analysis. However, cautious use o f the counts from 49.5 cm, 69.5 cm, 89.5 cm, 
99.5 cm, and 105.5 cm was deemed possible, after close inspection of the counts 
indicated that the relative abundances o f the diatom species present at these depths did 
not appear to be misrepresentative when compared to other samples from throughout the 
core. The use of these depths was limited to the cluster analysis, and qualitative analysis 
of data profiles.
O uster analysis
Cluster analysis results of the diatom species assemblages from each site are 
displayed as dendrograms (Figure 23). The dendrograms indicated that the TSMP 
sediment core could be classified into three zones. Zone 3 represented a peat layer that




























Figure 23: Complete-linkage cluster analysis dendrograms indicating the year- 
zone classifications for each study site. Distances are Euclidean distances.
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forms the lower bound of the sediment core that may have been deposited during the 
flood of 1927, a scenario that is addressed in Chapter 6. The FLB core can be separated 
into three zones and the APL core can be divided into four zones. Table 12 illustrates 
how the zones fit into four approximately similar time periods; pre-1900, early 1900s, 
mid 1900s, and late 1900s.
Regression analysis
Table 13 summarizes the number of paleoindicator variables that were significantly 
correlated to either the LNI or the RNI for each site, which may indicate whether local 
or riverine nitrogen inputs most affect each site. There were 12 variables, 9 of which 
were diatom species, that had similar, significant correlations to either the LNI or the 
RNI among the three sites at the a=0.05 level (Table 14). The similar responses of these 
variables to the two nitrogen indices demonstrate their potential usefulness as indicators 
of nutrient loading. The profiles of the three statistically significant non-individual 
diatom species variables are displayed in Figure 24 for each of the three sites. Two 
examples of the diatom species having the highest and lowest significant r-squared value 
with either nitrogen index are shown in Figure 25 to demonstrate the range of the 
significant relationships determined for the nine species and either nitrogen index. The 
relative abundance profiles of the nine significant diatom species are shown in Figure 26. 
The abundance profiles of these nine species also give an indication of a general trend 
towards smaller, more lightly silicified species to the present. The three species that are 
positively correlated with either nitrogen index are smaller, more lightly silicified species,
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Table 12: The four time periods defined by the zones differentiated via the complete-
inkage cluster analysis (Figure 23).





Zone 3 (1924-1926) 
Zone 2 (1927-1966) 
Zone 1 (1967-1992)
Zone 4 (1664-1838) 
Zone 3 (1901-1942) 
Zone 2 (1957-1977) 
Zone 1 (1980-1993)
Zone 3 (1920-1929) 
Zone 2(1930-1975) 
Zone I (1976-1994)
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Table 13: Number of paleoindicators that have significant correlations with either the 
local or the riverine nitrogen-loading index (LNI or the RNI respectively), or both. In 
the cases where a paleoindicator was significantly correlated with both indices, the 
paleoindicator was counted under the third category (LNI and RNI), unless the 
correlation was much stronger for one index (at least 33% greater), in which case it was 
counted only under the more strongly correlated index. The ‘‘total” row refers to how
N itrogen Index TSM P APL FLB
LNI 
RNI 
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Table 14: Twelve paleoindicators that display significant, same-sign (like) correlations at 
all three study sites. The r-squared values are given for the correlations with either the 
local or the riverine nitrogen-loading index (LNI (L) or RNI (R) respectively), indicating
Paleoindicator TSM P APL FLB
TI 0.6211 (R/L) 0.8676 (R) 0.4995 (L)
chlorophyll-a 0.4678 (R) 0.7514 (R) 0.2615 (L)
biogenic silica 0.5678 (R/L) 0.647 (R.)/0.641 (L) n/a
Amphora acuiiuscula 0.1676 (L) 0.5499 (R) 0.328 (L)
Caloneis westii -0.3337 (R) -0.2426 (R) -0.4688 (L)
Cocconeis placentula var. euglvpta 0.0713 (L) 0.3116 (R) 0.4248 (L)
Diploneis didyma -0.3395 (R)/-0.3201 (L) -0.556 (R) -0.4855 (L)
Melosira moniliformis -0.1477 (R) -0.4549 (R) -0.1721 (L)
Savicula consentanea 0.2689 (R) 0.4162 (R) 0.3185 (L)
Savicula yarrensis -0 6795 (R) -0.7442 (R) -0.6195 (L)
Petroneis marina -0.1576 (R) -0.7557 (R) -0.4197 (L)
Rhopaiodia acuminata -0.1406 (R) -0.2416 (R) -0.1181 (R)
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Figure 24: Profiles o f the three non-individual diatom species paleoindicators 
that significantly correlate with either the local or riverine nitrogen-loading 
index (LNI or RNI) at all three study sites.
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Figure 25: Regressions of the most strongly correlated diatom species (.Petroneis 
marina) and the most weakly, yet still significantly, correlated species (Cocconeis 
placentula var. euglypta) with either the local or the riverine nitrogen-loading index 
(LNI or RNI respectively).
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta
y = 0.0045s + 0.0013 
R2 = 0.0818 
p=0.0375
Petroneis marina
y = -0.0524s + 0.1764 
R: = 0.7557
p=0.0001
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Figure 26: Relative abundances o f  the nine significantly, and like-correlated diatom  species with either the local or 
the riverine nitrogen-loading index (LNI or RNI respectively) plotted versus time.
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whereas the six species that are negatively correlated with either nitrogen index are 
generally larger, more heavily silicified forms.
The 12 parameters were studied according to the four time periods distinguished via 
the cluster analysis in order to better relate how the paleoindicators are reacting to 
changing anthropogenic activities over the past several hundred years.
Pre-1900
The TI increased in the APL core from 1664-1901 (Figure 24a), indicating the 
possible early impacts of European and early American settlement, although data are 
few, preventing further interpretation beyond this. The most outstanding feature of the 
data from the APL core prior to 1900 was the large increase in chlorophyll-a 
concentrations beginning in 1850, following nearly 300 years o f low, constant levels 
(Figure 24b). Chlorophyll-a levels continued to increase into the next time period. 
Biogenic silica, on the other hand, did not demonstrate a similar increase in this first time 
period, but rather decreased into the next time period (Figure 24c). Unfortunately, 
biogenic silica analysis was only completed on samples dating back to 1854, so neither 
the low, constant levels prior to 1850, nor the initial rise at 1850 indicated in the 
chlorophyll-a data, can be observed in the biogenic silica data. The relative abundance of 
three diatom species rose during this time, while the other six species fluctuated with no 
apparent pattern (Figure 26).
Early 1900s
The early 1900s period is characterized by a peak in sediment chlorophyll-a 
concentrations in the APL core (1914-1920), which were the highest levels observed
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until the 1970s. The FLB core also showed an increase in chlorophyll-a sediment 
concentration in the late 1920s, with a peak in the 1930s. The TSMP core displayed a 
small 1 year peak at 1927, which was the highest chlorophyll-a level observed until 1964. 
Biogenic silica continued to decrease in the APL core until 1942. The lowest biogenic 
silica concentrations observed in the APL (1942) and TSMP (1927) cores occurred in 
this time period. The TI had similar profiles to biogenic silica; APL levels decreased to a 
low point at 1942, and TSMP values reached a low point at 1926, before rebounding in 
1927. The FLB TI also generally decreased in the 1920s. The relative abundance of 
three diatom species changed little in the early 1900s (Amphora acntiuscida, Navicida 
consentanea, and Rhopalodia acuminata), whereas the remaining six species peaked, 
and began to decrease.
Mid 1900s
The chlorophyll-a concentrations generally increased gradually in all three cores in 
this time period, although the FLB core had a chlorophyll-a peak in the 1930s, which 
then decreased to a low point by 1955 before levels began to slowly rise. Biogenic silica 
concentrations remained nearly level for both the APL and TSMP cores. The TI began 
to rise slowly at APL, while it fluctuated, but generally increased at FLB and TSMP. 
Three diatom species declined through this period {Diploneis didyma, Navicida 
yarrensis, and Petroneis marina), while the other six displayed a major or secondary 
peak in abundance.
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Late 1900s
The late 1900s is characterized by large increases in both chlorophyll-a and biogenic 
silica in the sediment cores. The TI rose rapidly at all three sites. Three diatom species 
continued to increase in this time period (Amphora aciitiusciila, Cocconeis placentula 
var. euglypta, and Navicula consentanea), whereas the other six species continued to 
decrease.
DISCUSSION
The development of eutrophication
Pre-1900
The initial increase in the chlorophyll-a concentrations in the APL core in 1850 
indicates that initial land clearing in the mid-1800s had an enormous impact on Airplane 
Lake. Biogenic silica levels decreased immediately following the chlorophyll-a peak in 
1850, possibly indicating a diatom response to land clearing, similar to what was seen in 
several Great Lakes studies (Schelske et al., 1983). Increased diatom productivity may 
be represented by the chlorophyll-a rise in 1850, followed by decreased productivity 
indicated through the decreased biogenic silica levels in the sediment for the remainder of 
the 1800s. The decreasing levels of biogenic silica in the sediments may represent the 
after-effects o f a high flux of diatom valves to the sediment following a large increase in 
productivity due to land clearing, as was seen in Lake Erie in the 1800s (Schelske et al., 
1983). The biogenic silica could have been effectively removed from the system, as the 
large input o f diatoms to the sediment was buried, resulting in subsequent silica 
limitation of the diatom population, and therefore, the decreasing levels of biogenic silica
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since the 1850s. The increasing levels in the TI supports this scenario, indicating 
increased productivity from 1664 to 1901, although the data are few (five points), 
preventing any further interpretation.
Land clearing activities would have intensified in the region in the 1800s because of 
the following events. After the Louisiana Purchase in 1803, the United States Congress 
implemented the Swamp and Overflowed Lands Act in 1849 and 1853, where the federal 
government conveyed 9.5 million acres of land to Louisiana (McKenzie et al., 1995). 
The main condition of this land transfer was that the state had to use the funds obtained 
from the selling of this land to build levees and drain swamps and wetlands to further 
economic development. The initial rise in chlorophyll-a in 1850 may represent such 
actions, while the decreasing levels in biogenic silica reflect the after-effects of the land- 
clearing.
Early 1900s
APL chlorophyll-a levels peaked between 1914 and 1920, possibly representing one 
of the following factors: logging, the damming of Bayou Lafourche in 1904, the 1927 
flood, or completed leveeing of the lower Mississippi River in 1931. Cypress logging in 
the region was most active from the late 1890s to the 1930s, with production peaking in 
the APL watershed in 1913, and ending upon depletion of the virgin stands of cypress 
by the 1930s (Conner and Day, 1987). This series of events may have been an important 
factor in the development o f eutrophication. Other researchers have shown a good 
relationship between land clearing activities and increasing aquatic productivity 
(Schelske et al., 1983; Stoermer et al., 1985b). When land is cleared, the soil erodes,
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transporting nutrients into the water, increasing productivity. Schelske et al. (1983) 
determined through sediment core studies that the initial land clearing of the upper mid- 
western states during European settlement of North America in the 1700s increased 
productivity in the lower Great Lakes as much as recent anthropogenic activities, 
demonstrating the magnitude o f impact initial land clearing and intensive lumbering can 
have on a pristine aquatic system. Southern Louisiana was not intensively settled and 
exploited until the 1800s (McKenzie et al., 1995), which means that lumbering activities 
in the late 1800s and early 1900s could have had a similar, intense impact on the pristine 
coastal marshes. Similar conclusions were drawn for Chesapeake Bay watershed 
(Cooper, 1993, Cooper and Brush, 1991) and the Gulf of Mexico, in which land clearing 
in the mid-west was the causative factor (Turner and Rabalais, 1994). Butler (1975) 
determined the annual export o f nitrogen out of the Lac des Allemands cypress forest 
region, located 50 miles north o f Airplane Lake, to be approximately 1047 metric 
tons/year, indicating that this cypress swamp is a major nitrogen source for the 
watershed.
The cypress logging activity coincides well with the APL chlorophyll-a profile of the 
early 1900s, as both peak in the mid-1910s and decrease after 1925. Additionally, 
Engstrom et al. (1985) demonstrated that there was an episode of sedimentaiy anoxia in 
Harvey’s Lake, Vermont from 1820-1920 that correlated well with the discharge of 
sawmill wastes into the lake, resulting in the increased preservation of chlorophyll-a in 
the sediment. A similar phenomenon could be preserved in the APL core, especially
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considering that the northern part o f the APL watershed contained two of the largest 
sawmills in the world in the early 1900s (Conner and Day, 1987).
The other three possible sources for the peaks, however, do not match up as well 
temporally. If the peak and subsequent fall in the chlorophyll-a measurements 
represented the damming of Bayou Lafourche, the peak would have occurred prior to 
1904. Meanwhile, the lower Mississippi River was not completely leveed until 1931 
following the 1927 flood. The leveeing may be indicated by the stability in the 
chlorophyll-a concentrations between 1925 and 1960, but the peak occurred between 
1914 and 1920. The peak therefore occurred too late to represent the damming of 
Bayou Lafourche in 1904, and too early to represent either the 1927 flood, or the 
completion o f the leveeing of the lower Mississippi River in 1931.
The TI, biogenic silica levels, and the cluster analysis results did not display any 
comparable signals to the peak in chlorophyll-a. This observation indicates that the 
diatom community did not respond to the event responsible for the peak, or that diatom 
productivity was suppressed. One possible explanation for this is that the chlorophyll-a 
peak may have been the result of detrital inputs (both dissolved and particulate organic 
material- DOM and POM respectively) or sediment anoxia, and not diatom or 
phytoplankton production. Both phaeopigment and total pigment sediment 
concentrations at APL showed similar peaks to chlorophyll-a in the early 1900s, 
indicating that DOM and POM could have been responsible for the observed peaks in the 
pigment measurements. Conner and Day (1976) stated that the main export of nutrients 
from a swamp forest is in the form of DOM and POM, which could therefore account
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for the chlorophyll-a peak between 1914 and 1920 during peak logging activities. DOM 
and POM, however, would still represent a significant nutrient source for primary 
productivity, as many researchers have already demonstrated (Schelske et al., 1983; 
Stoermer et al., 1985a,b; Cooper and Brush, 1991).
The chlorophyll-a peak could also represent sediment anoxia due to sawmill wastes, 
resulting in increased sediment pigment preservation, as demonstrated by Engstrom et al. 
(1985). The main problem with this hypothesis is that Airplane Lake is less than 2 
meters deep, and therefore probably stays well oxygenated. However, sediments below 
the sediment-water interface may have been undisturbed, allowing the development of 
anoxia below the sediment surface.
If the chlorophyll-a peak represented increased phytoplankton productivity, the lack 
of a diatom response could be due to hindered diatom productivity during the time when 
the chlorophyll-a peak was formed. The TI of all three cores decreased in the early 
1900s, reflecting an overall decrease in diatom productivity at the three study sites. 
Additionally, biogenic silica levels at APL decreased over an 88 year period from 1854 
to 1942, while TSMP biogenic silica values were at their lowest recorded levels in 1927. 
The low biogenic silica levels in the recorded in the sediment at the APL and TSMP site 
could represent the onset of silica limitation, similarly to what was observed in cores 
examined by Schelske et al. (1983) following land clearing in the 1800s. If this were the 
case, silica limitation would have hindered diatom growth. Therefore, it is possible that 
while nutrients were being imported to the marshes in the form of DOM and POM
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released via logging practices, the onset of silica limitation hindered any significant 
diatom response.
An alternate explanation for the decreasing trends exhibited by the TI and biosenic 
silica data, but not the chlorophyll-a results, is the leveeing of the lower Mississippi 
River. The Mississippi River and its tributaries were undergoing constant levee 
construction since the late 1700s, as European settlers struggled to prevent the river 
from flooding their lands. One result of this ongoing struggle against the river was the 
continuous upgrading of the levee system, especially in the lower Mississippi River 
region. As the levee system grew larger, flood waters were contained, preventing the 
import of sediments, freshwater, and the accompanying nutrients to the marshlands of 
southeastern Louisiana, thereby lowering productivity in the marshes. This series of 
events may be represented by the decreasing levels of biogenic silica in the APL core 
from 1854 to 1942, and in the TSMP core in the 1920s. The decreasing trend in the TI, 
evident at all three sites during the early 1900s, may also represent the leveeing process. 
However, the peak in chlorophyll-a in the APL would argue against this hypothesis, 
unless the peak did not reflect increased productivity, but rather increased preservation.
An additional explanation for the apparent lack of diatom response is that the 
chlorophyll-a peak could represent non-diatom algal growth. Sager (1976) studied the 
phytoplankton composition of the water column in the lower Atchafalaya River basin, 
and found that chlorophytes and cyanobacteria often made up a larger proportion of the 
phytoplankton community than diatoms. Conner et al. (1987) summarized 
phytoplankton community composition studies from several areas in upper Barataria Bay
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(north of APL), and observed that many eutrophic lakes were dominated by 
cyanobacteria, especially in the summer and fall months. Chlorophytes also were often 
more dominant than diatoms. Therefore, the chlorophyll-a peak could be due to non­
diatom algae.
The early 1900s was characterized by decreasing trends in the TI and BSi 
paleoindicators, and a peak in the concentration of chlorophyll-a in the sediment. If 
these observations indicate that non-diatom productivity increased, then local logging 
activities may have been the source of nutrients into the APL watershed, resulting in 
increased non-diatom productivity. The diatom population may have been silica limited, 
due to land clearing in the mid and late 1800s, or logging in the early 1900s, similarly to 
what was observed in sediment cores taken from the Great Lakes region impacted by 
land clearing in the 1800s (Schelske et al., 1983). If, however, the peak in chlorophyll-a 
in the APL core solely represents increased preservation similar to a scenario proposed 
by Engstrom et al. (1985), and there was a decrease in diatom productivity as indicated 
by the TI and BSi data, the paleoindicators may have been affected by decreased riverine 
nutrient inputs due to the construction of levees along the lower Mississippi River.
Mid 1900s
The mid 1900s is characterized by the reversal of decreasing productivity, as the 
chlorophyll-a, biogenic silica, and TI measurements began to gradually increase. During 
this time period, a chlorophyll-a peak was observed in the FLB core in the 1930s. This 
peak could represent logging activities from the Atchafalaya Basin, or it could be a signal 
of the 1927 flood, if there was some error in the dating of the FLB core. Chlorophyll-a
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had a similar, gradually increasing profile in all three cores, excluding the FLB peak, 
which indicates that productivity and/or organic inputs were beginning to increase in the 
mid 1900s. Biogenic silica also began to increase in the APL and TSMP cores, 
indicating that silica was no longer limiting, or that the diatom community was increasing 
in productivity, and therefore responding to the nutrient inputs. The TI also gradually 
increased at APL and FLB, but fluctuated with a possible increase at TSMP.
In the mid 1900s, fertilizer use began to increase, during and immediately following 
World War II (Figure 21). The paleoindicators began to rise during this period, 
indicating that in situ production was becoming the major source of organic matter to 
the three sites, rather than the riverine and logging sources evident in the early 1900s. 
The LNI at all three sites rose approximately four-fold in the mid 1900s (1950-1975) to 
the highest levels until the early 1990s (Figure 20), indicating the possible importance of 
local nitrogen sources. However, the RNI rose at least six-fold in this time frame, 
demonstrating that riverine inputs of nitrogen were also increasing dramatically . The 
diatom species also reacted to the increased nutrient inputs, demonstrated by the reversal 
of abundance trends in several species.
Late 1900s
The late 1900s is characterized by large increases in chlorophyll-a, biogenic silica, 
and the TI, further demonstrating a diatom/phytoplankton response to the large increase 
in fertilizer use locally and within the MRW that began in the mid 1900s. The RNI 
increased another three-fold in this time period (1975-1990), while the LNIs from the 
three study sites actually decreased from 1975 to 1985 before increasing to levels 25%
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higher than their previous high level in 1970. The conflicting trends in the two nitrogen 
loading indices, coupled with the overall increases in the paleoindicators, may indicate 
that nitrogen inputs from the Mississippi River into Louisiana coastal waters became so 
large in the past two decades that significant levels of nutrients were now being 
transported into the marshes via the Gulf of Mexico. The high levels of both the LNI 
and RNI coupled with the paleoindicator responses demonstrate how productivity 
increased in the last two to three decades, resulting in the eutrophic conditions that are 
evident in many estuarine areas throughout coastal Louisiana.
Nitrogen loading to the watersheds
The primary source for the increasing nitrogen inputs to the region is fertilizer use. 
Fertilizer use has increased substantially world-wide since the 1950s, mainly in response 
to the development of technology that allowed the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen to 
fertilizer compounds (Turner and Rabalais, 1991b; Nixon, 1995). Livestock and human 
nitrogen production (i.e., waste) has been relatively stable when compared to the 
exponential increases in fertilizer use.
The results presented in Tables 13 and 14 indicate that APL and TSMP may be 
influenced more by riverine inputs of nitrogen than local inputs, whereas FLB is 
influenced more by locally-derived nitrogen inputs. The riverine influence at APL and 
TSMP is not unexpected, as the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River complex is the major 
nutrient source for the Louisiana coast in general. During moderate and high river stages 
Atchafalaya River flood waters have been observed to flow into the Gulf Intercoastal 
Waterway (GIWW) and down the Houma Navigation Canal at rates as high as 5000 cfs,
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passing within 1 km of the TSMP site (Reed et ai., 1995). Mississippi River water 
signals have also been observed in Barataria Bay (Ho and Barrett, 1975, 1977). 
Additionally, the nitrogen inputs o f the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River complex may be so 
great that significant amounts o f nutrients can easily reach these two sites before being 
fully removed by autotrophs and sedimentation processes active from the Gulf of Mexico 
into the coastal marshes. The apparent importance of locally-derived nitrogen for FLB is 
surprising, however, considering the proximity of the Atchafalaya River (<20 km 
northwest of FLB) coupled with the large input of nutrients from the river. The stronger 
local influence may be explained by the fact that Fourleague Bay is primarily a light 
limited environment (Madden, 1992). The FLB site is located on the east side of 
Fourleague Bay, connected by Blue Hammock Bayou. The Atchafalaya River would 
exert the largest influence on FLB during spring flood, which would also be the period of 
highest turbidity. Benthic diatom productivity could therefore be inhibited, rather than 
promoted, by the river. This scenario may also explain why the riverine influence is 
more evident at the other two study sites. Both sites are farther away from either the 
Mississippi or Atchafalaya Rivers, which provides the distance in which sediments can 
settle out of the water column. Therefore, the river may exert a stronger influence on 
estuarine areas farther away from its mouth, where light is no longer limiting, but river- 
borne nutrients are still plentiful, in a similar way that is evident in Louisiana shelf waters 
(Eadieetai., 1994).
An alternate explanation is that riverine inputs could be so great to the FLB site that 
fluctuations in riverine inputs, implied in the RNI from 1970 to 1990, may not be evident
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in the sediments of FLB due to a lag effect, such as was hypothesized to be occurrins in 
the shelf waters following the 1993 flood (Rabalais et al., 1996). If this scenario were 
true, then fluctuations, or large decreases in riverine inputs o f nitrogen, might not show 
up in the sediment record at FLB until years later, if at all. Therefore, the observations 
indicating the possible importance of local nitrogen inputs to the FLB site are probably 
false, and are due to a lag effect o f riverine nitrogen inputs.
Estuarine comparison of productivity and eutrophication
The paleoindicators o f the three estuarine study sites can provide information about 
site-to-site differences in productivity and eutrophication. The most noticeable feature 
of the site-to-site comparisons is the similarity in the TI values at the three sites. Ail 
three TIs decrease to approximately 1945, and then increase to the present, indicating 
that eutrophication has developed simultaneously at the three sites, most rapidly within 
the past 20-30 years.
The APL site has the lowest values for the sediment chlorophyll-a content, 
approximately six times less than the other two sites, which indicates that overall 
productivity is lowest at APL, if chlorophyll-a is a good indicator o f productivity, as 
other workers have shown (Brush, 1984; Guilizzoni et al., 1983). This observation is 
expected, as APL is the most saline of the three sites, and previous research has shown 
that productivity generally decreases along a salinity transect from freshwater to salt 
marshes (Day et al., 1987).
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Biological paleoindicator performance
The diatom measurements as a whole were very useful tools in the study of 
historical eutrophication. The best performing diatom parameters were the trophic index 
and biogenic silica. The trophic index gave qualitative information on nutrient loading 
that was more sensitive to changes than other nutrient indicators, such as the organic- 
based variables. Biogenic silica data correlated closely with both the LNI and RNI, 
providing an excellent quantitative measurement of diatom productivity. Absolute 
diatom valve abundance, on the other hand, did not provide accurate quantitative results, 
possibly due to poor quantification techniques (i.e., accounting for valve fragments or 
poor use of microspheres).
Several diatom measurements did not give consistent results among the three study 
sites, including the centric to pennate ratio, and the araphid to raphid ratio, both o f which 
have been used in past studies as positive indicators o f increasing productivity (Cooper, 
1993; Stoermer et al., 1985b). Neither of these ratios appeared to be related to changing 
productivity in this study. Species diversity has been used in previous studies as a 
negative indicator of increasing productivity (Cooper, 1993), and again, diversity did not 
appear to be reacting to changing productivity in this study.
There were several diatom species that have potential as indicator species of 
eutrophication. Species that were consistently, positively correlated to the LNI and/or 
RNI, indicating a positive relationship to increasing productivity and eutrophication at all 
three study sites include Amphora acutiuscula, Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta, and 
Navicula consentanea. She species were negatively correlated to either the LNI or RNI,
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and therefore negatively related to productivity and eutrophication at all three study 
sites, including Caloneis westii, Diploneis didyma, Melosira moniliformis, Navicida 
yarrensis, Petroneis marina, and Rhopalodia acuminata. The other microfossils 
encountered during the diatom analysis were not useful as productivity indicators by 
themselves.
The other biological paleoindicators used for this study had mixed results. 
Generally, sediment carbon and nitrogen appeared to react independently to the LNI 
and/or RNI, reflecting how both carbon and nitrogen measurements probably represent 
detrital inputs rather than local production. Chlorophyll-a was a good indicator o f 
productivity, whereas phaeopigments and total pigments were not. This observation 
may indicate that the chlorophyll-a was produced by in situ primary producers (i.e., 
diatoms), while the phaeopigments represented detritus. The chlorophyll-a peak in the 
early 1900s in the APL core also showed up in phaeopigment measurements, which 
indicates that this peak could be due to logging activities and related detrital inputs. 
However, the chlorophyll-a peak could represent non-diatom algae that may have 
reacted to the logging and detrital-nutrient inputs.
Comparison with other studies
The results of this study are comparable to previous studies. For example, the initial 
increase in productivity related to land clearing and subsequent land use activities that is 
recorded in the sediments from Airplane Lake in 1850 is similar to land clearing events 
preserved in sediment cores from other environments. Turner and Rabalais (1994) 
observed a rise in biogenic silica in the 1800s from sediment cores taken in Louisiana
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shelf waters that they attributed to land clearing activities within the MRW. Schelske et 
al. (1983) reported evidence of land clearing preserved in sediment cores taken in both 
Lake Ontario and Lake Erie. Their sediment core studies revealed a pulse of biogenic 
silica in the mid and late 1800s for Lake Ontario and Lake Erie respectively, that the 
researchers attributed to initial land clearing in both watersheds in the early 1800s. 
Schelske (1991) presented data that indicate the impacts a settlement can have on a 
watershed after land clearing. Nutrient levels began to rise in 1850 in sediment cores 
from Lake Ontario that were attributed to domestic, agricultural, and erosional 
processes, after the initial impact of land clearing was recorded from 1820-1850.
Brush (1989) analyzed pollen grains from Chesapeake Bay sediments and 
determined that land clearing in the Chesapeake Bay watershed began in the mid-1700s. 
Land clearing in the Chesapeake Bay watershed was recorded through a pollen shift in 
the sediment, as forest community pollen grains decreased with a concurrent increase in 
field community pollen grains, reflecting the land clearing activities. Cooper and Brush 
(1991) present additional sedimentological evidence of early land use activities after the 
initial land clearing, where sediment carbon content and total organic carbon increase 
dramatically in Chesapeake Bay sediments beginning in 1800. The APL core shows 
similar results to the studies presented here, where pristine conditions prevailed until 
1850, at which point chlorophyll-a began to increase, coincident with land clearing, with 
the peak at 1914 to 1920 representing peak lumbering activities.
There is ample evidence showing that a variety of environments (freshwater lakes, 
estuaries, coastal marshes, and coastal ocean waters) react similarly to land clearing, as
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demonstrated here. These different environments also react in a similar manner to 
nutrient loadings caused by human activities. Schelske (1991) presented data supporting 
a second occurrence of nutrient loading in the lower Great Lakes beginning in the late 
1940s, related to the use of phosphate-based detergents. This event was similar to the 
increased productivity recorded at the three Louisiana estuarine sites of this study, 
reflecting the increased use o f fertilizers in the local watersheds. Stoermer et al. 
(1985a,b) and Cooper (1993) demonstrated how increased nutrient loadings 
(phosphorous detergents and sewage) since the 1940s have resulted in diatom 
assemblage shifts away from larger, more heavily silicified oligotrophic forms, towards 
smaller, more lightly silicified, eutrophic species. Other researchers have documented 
species shifts over time, that they attributed to the impact of nutrient loadings in Lake 
Erie (Harris and Vollenwielder, 1982), and Frains Lake, Michigan (Carney, 1982), for 
example. The results of this study also demonstrate a shift towards more lightly 
silicified, eutrophic diatom species in response to increased nutrient loadings.
Therefore, the results o f this study are comparable to studies done elsewhere, 
including freshwater and estuarine systems. While the main nutrient source in this study 
is fertilizer use, the main source in the Great Lakes studies was phosphorous detergents, 
and both sewage and phosphorous detergents were important nutrient sources in the 
Chesapeake Bay studies. Nevertheless, the various systems reacted similarly to the 
different nutrient loadings in general, indicating a common underlying cause and effect 
relationship; if nutrient loadings increase to a system, the system will respond
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quantitatively through increased productivity, and qualitatively through changes in the 
composition of primary producers.
CONCLUSIONS
This study was designed to test a null hypothesis, an alternate hypothesis, and four 
sub-hypotheses addressing the development of eutrophication in the estuaries of 
Louisiana.
Ho- the sediment record does not contain any evidence of increasing eutrophication, 
therefore eutrophication has not increased over time.
H r  The sediment record does not contain any evidence of increasing eutrophication 
although eutrophication has increased over time.
H2- The sediment record does contain evidence of increasing eutrophication.
Both Ho and Hi are false, and therefore H2is true. The sediment record does contain 
evidence of eutrophication. Eutrophication has increased over time, most rapidly in the 
past 20-30 years.
H3- The sediment signals of eutrophication correlate with estimated nitrogen 
loadings to the three estuarine study sites, which are based on historical land use data.
True. Overall, twelve paleoindicators significantly correlate with either the LNI or 
the RNI.
Hi- FLB is primarily influenced by external nitrogen inputs, TSMP by local nitrogen 
inputs, and APL by a combination of both inputs.
False. Overall, the riverine inputs of nitrogen are probably most important. FLB is 
apparently more affected by local nitrogen inputs, possibly due to light limitation related
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to riverine waters. However, a more probable explanation for this result is that riverine 
inputs are probably so great to FLB, that fluctuations in the RNI won’t affect 
productivity there. TSMP and APL appear to be more strongly influenced by riverine- 
borne nitrogen, which is reasonable since the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River complex is 
the major source of nutrients to coastal Louisiana waters.
H5- Several of the paleoindicators should be very useful indicators of eutrophication.
True. The TI, biogenic silica, and chlorophyll-a were found to be good indicators of 
eutrophication. Nine diatom species were also correlated well with either the LNI or the 
RNI, which demonstrates their usefulness as indicator species of eutrophication.
IL- It is possible to predict future effects of nutrient loading based on the trends 
determined over the past decades.
True. The primary source of nutrients to the region is due to local and MRW 
fertilizer use. By determining the amount of fertilizer being used in the region, one can 
estimate the effects on productivity. Fertilizer use is strongly correlated to economics 
(including farm prices), and is therefore not increasing constantly, but fluctuates, as the 
economy and price structure do. Therefore, when the economy is strong, more fertilizer 
is purchased, and estuarine productivity and eutrophication increases.
This study has demonstrated the importance of riverine nitrogen inputs on the 
productivity and development of eutrophication at three estuarine study sites. Two 
recent proposals have been introduced to local and state officials to 1 ) divert flow of the 
Mississippi River into the Barataria-Terrebonne Bay watershed; and 2) to increase the 
flow of Bayou Lafourche five-fold. Both programs are projected to increase the
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sediment inputs to the region, theoretically countering marsh land loss. The effects these 
projects will have on the region have been contested for several reasons. The increased 
freshwater inputs will no doubt increase sediment flux to the region, however, the high 
nutrient loadings associated with the inputs will affect the productivity of the estuarine 
system. By diverting Mississippi River water into the watershed, both directly and 
through Bayou Lafourche, the nitrogen loading to the surrounding watershed will 
increase dramatically. Eutrophication will increase further, and silica limitation could 
become prominent, possibly leading to a shift in the primary producers away from silica- 
dependent diatoms, towards silica-independent flagellates and cyanobacteria (Officer and 
Ryther, 1980), which may have occurred in the early 1900s at APL during peak logging 
activities in the region. The resulting phytoplankton community shift would be 
detrimental to the health of the ecosystem, resulting in poorer food quality for the 
zooplankton and fish populations. Harmful algal blooms would probably increase in 
frequency, resulting in more frequent fish kills, and possible toxic events. Therefore, 
while the river diversions could be beneficial for marsh loss prevention, the 
accompanying nutrient loading could be detrimental, and must be considered before any 
actions are taken.
The initial hypothesis that productivity and eutrophication at the three study sites 
was lower in the past, and that anthropogenic activities are directly responsible for the 
present high levels o f productivity and eutrophication measured in the field today is 
valid. Generally, eutrophication has developed at all three study sites within the past 20- 
30 years, and is primarily a result of local and MRW fertilizer use. Eutrophication has
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not steadily increased over time, but has rather fluctuated with the changing economic 
tides. Future developments in eutrophication will be based on economics, and the 
fertilizer purchasing power of the farmers in the region, although diversions in the flow 
of the Mississippi River will no doubt have a large effect on the region.
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CHAPTER 4: PALEOINDICATORS OF CHANGING WATER 
CONDITIONS IN LOUISIANA ESTUARIES: HYDROLOGY
INTRODUCTION
Coastal Louisiana is comprised of an extensive marsh system, the result of riverine 
inputs from the Mississippi River over the past 10,000 years. Ever since Europeans 
settled the Louisiana coast in the 1700s (McKenzie et al., 1995) the marsh has been 
subjected to many activities that have ultimately altered the hydrology of the marsh 
system. The hydrological alterations have resulted in the acceleration of marsh loss in 
some areas (Reed, 1995; Cahoon and Turner, 1989; Chapter 1), and has allowed the 
localized penetration of salt water into the marsh interior where large, deep canals were 
dredged (Wang, 1987, 1988; Swenson and Swarzenski, 1995).
While the effects of hydrological modifications on the marsh proper have been well 
studied, long-term data are sparse that can address the effects these modifications have 
had on the water-related characteristics of the marsh system (e.g., salinity and turbidity). 
Salinity data are available, although the majority o f the data only extend back to 1955, 
and are generally incomplete (Swenson and Swarzenski, 1995). The purpose o f this 
study was to utilize the sediment record as a proxy for changes in hydrology related to 
anthropogenic activities. The sediment record can provide information back to pristine 
conditions, before human activities affected marsh hydrology, providing a baseline with 
which the impacts of subsequent anthropogenic activities can be assessed.
Previous studies have used modem diatom assemblages to study the hydrology of a 
water body or system, with the majority of work focusing on salinity changes (Cumming
151
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and Smol, 1993; Fritz, 1990; Denys and Verbruggen, 1989; Wilderman, 1987; Rasanen 
and Tolonen, 1983; Cook and Whipple, 1982; Amspoker and Mclntire, 1978; Moore 
and Mclntire, 1977; Mclntire and Overton, 1971), El Nino (Lange et al., 1987; 
Baumgartner et al., 1985), upwelling (Abrantes, 1988; Juillet-Leclerc and Schrader. 
1987; Schuette and Schrader, 1979), and diatom assemblages associated with specific 
water bodies (i.e., the Zaire River plume. Van Iperen et al., 1987; Pokras and Molfino, 
1986). However, few studies have used paleoindicators and fossil diatoms to study the 
sediment record for historical, long-term changes in hydrology. This project utilized 
paleoindicators to study long-term changes in hydrology (e.g., turbidity, water depth, 
sedimentation rates, salinity) related to the leveeing of the Mississippi River, canal 
dredging, and marsh subsidence. It was hypothesized that hydrologic changes would be 
recorded through changes in the diatom assemblages and other paleoindicators preserved 
in the sediments of the salt marsh ponds under study. For example, increasing salinity 
related to canal dredging would be reflected by a diatom species shift towards marine 
forms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specific methods concerning core collection and sample analysis are outlined in 
Chapter 2. The identical core samples were used for this study as in Chapter 3. Two 
diatom-based indices were utilized in this study, the salinity index (SI), and the 
planktonic index (PI). The two indices are composite formulations based on the 
following definitions, and are similar in principal to the pH index formulated by Nygaard 
(1956).
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Salinity groupings (adapted from Round, 1981)
marine- species common in water bodies with a salinity range of 20-40 ppt. 
estuarine- species common in water bodies with a salinity range of 5-20 ppt. 
freshwater- species common in water bodies with a salinity range of 0-5 ppt.
Niche groupings (adapted from Admiraal, 1984)
planktonic- species (partially) dependent on the water column for their life cycle. 
benthic- species associated with the sediment surface and/or solid substrate.
The salinity index was calculated by taking the relative abundances of the diatoms 
falling under each of the three salinity groupings, and applying weights in the following 
manner: Salinity Index (SI)= (relative abundance of marine diatoms x 1.5) + (relative 
abundance of estuarine diatoms x 0.5) - (relative abundance of freshwater diatoms x 2). 
The SI has a range of -2.0 (freshwater) to +1.5 (marine), where a change of 0.1 in the 
index would reflect an approximate 3% change in salinity, which would equate to a 0.1- 
0.6 ppt change in salinity, assuming a salinity range in the region including the three sites 
of zero to 20 ppt (Swenson and Swarzenski, 1995).
The PI was formulated as a ratio of planktonic diatoms to benthic diatoms, and was 
hypothesized to be an indicator of turbidity, where the index would increase with 
increasing turbidity as benthic diatoms decrease in abundance due to the lack of light 
reaching the sediment surface. PI was calculated as follows: PI= relative abundance of
planktonic diatoms/relative abundance of benthic diatoms.
Grain size analysis was performed on a Coulter * Multisizer, utilizing 50, 140, and 
280 pm aperture tubes, and the Method of Moments was used to determine mean grain
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size and sediment sorting (Krumbein and Pettijohn, 1938). It should be noted that phi is 
negatively related to grain size and sediment sorting, so that when phi increases, grain 
size is decreasing, and the sediment is becoming more poorly sorted.
Historical tide gauge and salinity records were obtained from Erick Swenson, who 
presented much of the data in Swenson and Swarzenski (1995). These data were from 
four stations near the three study sites Leeville (APL), Bayou Petite Caillou (TSMP), 
Bayou Grand Caillou (TSMP and FLB), and Lake Mechant (FLB). The salinity data 
were plotted according to monthly averages to visually determine if any changes in 
salinity were obvious. The salinity data were also converted to yearly averages to allow 
direct comparison (via regression analysis) with the SI, time, river flow, and precipitation 
to determine if measured salinities correlated any of these other parameters, providing 
information that could aid in the explanation of any changes in hydrology observed in the 
various data.
Precipitation data were obtained from the Louisiana State Climatological Office at 
their Houma station. This station was the closest station to the three study sites, and had 
the longest continuous precipitation records (from 1930). River discharge data were 
obtained from Dr. W J. Wiseman, Jr., who collected the data from the US Army Corps 
of Engineers for the Atchafalaya River at Simmesport, Louisiana, and the Mississippi 
River at Tarbert Landing, Mississippi. All data were converted to annual totals 
(precipitation) or averages (river discharge) to allow comparisons to core-derived data, 
and to determine if any variables changed versus time.
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The SI, salinity, precipitation, and two river discharge datasets were subjected to a 
regression analysis to determine if any parameter has significantly changed over time, and 
to determine what significant correlations were evident, utilizing the general linear model 
procedure o f the SAS* computer statistical program (SAS *, 1988).
RESULTS 
Historical data
Water depth apparently increased in the general vicinity containing the three study 
sites (Figure 27), indicating the global eustatic sea level rise, marsh subsidence, and 
probable gauge sinking. While Figure 27 only shows the water level rise for one station. 
Grand Isle, other tide gauge stations significantly correlate (p<0.05) with Grand Isle 
(Figure 28) indicating that similar, regional processes are controlling water level at all of 
the sites (i.e., eustatic sea level rise, wind; Swenson and Swarzenski, 1995).
The salinity data for the four monitoring stations presented by Swenson and 
Swarzenski (1995) are shown in Figure 29. The following visual observations can be 
made. Salinities apparently increased at Bayou Petite Caillou at Cocodrie and Bayou 
Grand Caillou at Dulac, as indicated by the increased frequency of high salinity peaks 
evident in Figure 29 c and d. Salinities decreased at Lake Mechant since 1972. Salinities 
increased at Leeville from 1960 to 1965, and then decreased to the present.
River flow (Figure 30) increased for both the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers 
from 1930 to approximately 1950. River flow decreased in the Mississippi River from 
1950 to 1970, while it remained constant in the Atchafalaya River. River flow increased 
in the Mississippi River from 1970 to the present, while it increased and then leveled off
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Figure 28: Regression plots indicating the correlation between water level
measurements taken at Grand Isle and the Atchafalaya River at Morgan City 
(near FLB), Bayou Lafourche at Leeville (near APL), and the Gulf Intracoastal 
Waterway (GIWW) at Houma (near TSMP).
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Figure 30: M onthly-averaged daily discharges o f  the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Rivers from 1930 to 1994.
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in the Atchafalaya River. Precipitation remained fairly constant in the region from 1930 
to 1994 (Figure 31).
Paleoindicator data analysis
Diatom-based data
The SI and PI profiles for the three study sites are shown in Figure 32. The APL SI 
increased from 1664 to 1920, and then decreased to the present. The PI stayed fairly 
constant throughout the core. The FLB SI decreased over time, while the PI was 
constant after a peak in the 1920s. The main feature of the TSMP SI profile is the rapid 
increase between 1960 and 1965, otherwise, the index was constant. The PI was 
constant throughout the core after a decrease from 1927 to 1938.
Grain size analysis
The mean grain size and sediment sorting profiles for the three study sites are shown 
in Figure 33. The APL mean grain size decreased from 1664 to approximately 1750, and 
then increased to approximately 1840. It then decreased rapidly to approximately 1860, 
where it rose gradually and leveled off by 1900 to the present. Sediment sorting 
displayed a similar trend, being relatively constant from 1664 to 1775, before becoming 
more poorly sorted from 1775 to 1850. The sediment became better sorted by 
approximately 1860, when it then stabilized up to the present.
The FLB mean grain size was stable throughout the core, except for a nadir in grain 
size in 1931. The sediment sorting profile is similar, being stable except for a peak 
representing poorly sorted sediment in 1931.
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Figure 32: The SI and PI o f the three study sites; APL (1664-1992), FLB (1920-
1993), and TSMP (1924-1992).
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Figure 33: Mean grain size and sediment sorting for the three study sites.
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The mean grain size in the TSMP core was stable, with a slight increase up to the 
present. The sediment sorting was also stable up to the present, with a possible decrease 
in the sediment sorting profile from 1930 to 1970, indicating a trend towards more 
poorly sorted sediment, followed by an upward trend from 1970 to 1992 indicating a 
trend towards better sorted sediment.
Regression analysis
The results of the regression analysis are given in Table 15, with the significant 
correlations summarized below. The APL SI was negatively correlated with time. The 
FLB SI was negatively correlated with time and the annual average discharge of the 
Atchafalaya River. The TSMP SI was positively correlated with time and the annual 
average discharge Atchafalaya River. The discharge of both the Mississippi and 
Atchafalaya Rivers significantly increased from 1930 to 1994. Salinity at Bayou Petite 
Caillou and Lake Mechant was negatively correlated with the annual average discharge 




The profile of the salinity index indicates several possible events. The increase in the 
index of 0.7 units from the late 1600s to 1920 could reflect lower freshwater inputs to 
Airplane Lake over the past three centuries. Conversely, the trend could indicate the 
increasing encroachment o f saline, Gulf of Mexico water over the past several centuries, 
hypothesized to be due in part to sea level rise and marsh subsidence (Chapter 1). The
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Table 15: Results o f the hydrological regression analysis. Significant correlations 
(a=0.05) are displayed, and non-significant correlations (ns) are noted. The slope of the 
relationships between the variables are given for significant correlations, but are not 
applicable (n/a) for non-significant relationships. River flow was tested as average 
annual river flow in cubic feet per second; salinities as annually-averaged salinities (ppt);
Dependent variable Independent variable R2 value slope P
SI (APL) year 0.4487 - 0.0009
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Leeville salinity ns n/a ns
SI (FLB) year 0.2985 - 0.0001
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Atchafalaya River flow 0.1492 - 0.0015
Lake Mechant salinity ns n/a ns
Bayou Grand Caillou salinity ns n/a ns
SI (TSMP) year 0.2816 + 0.0001
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Atchafalaya River flow 0.2797 -U 0.0001
Bayou Petite Caillou salinity ns n/a ns
Bayou Grand Caillou salinity' ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow year 0.0808 + 0.0242
Atchafalaya River flow year 0.3301 + 0.0001
Leeville salinity year ns n/a ns
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Lake Mechant salinity year ns n/a ns
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Atchafalaya River flow 0.3401 - 0.0001
Bayou Petite Caillou salinity year ns n/a ns
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Atchafalay a River flow 0.4214 - 0.0088
Bayou Grand Caillou salinity year 0.3873 + 0.0002
Houma precipitation ns n/a ns
M ississippi River flow ns n/a ns
Atchafalava River flow ns n/a ns
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decrease in freshwater inputs apparently resulted in a salinity increase o f 21%, or on the 
order of 3 ppt from 1664 to 1920 (assuming a mean salinity of 15 ppt; see Leeville, 
Figure 29).
The scenario of increasing water levels and decreasing freshwater inputs is plausible, 
as water levels have been shown to be increasing, if tide gauge measurements are 
measuring actual water level rises versus tide gauge sinking. Additionally, Bayou 
Lafourche was the main channel of the Mississippi River between the 2nd and 12th 
century, at which point the river changed course slightly and began forming the modern 
birdsfoot delta (Kesel and Reed, 1995). The after-effects of the diversion of the river 
away from Bayou Lafourche may have had long-term effects, such as marsh subsidence 
and marsh loss that commonly occur after a river abandons an active delta (Chapter 1, 
Penland et al., 1994; Turner, 1990).
An alternate hypothesis for the positive trend exhibited by the SI is that 
allochthonous freshwater diatom flux to Airplane Lake from Bayou Lafourche could 
have decreased with the decreasing freshwater and sediment inputs from Bayou 
Lafourche, causing an increase in the SI. However, flow down Bayou Lafourche was 
sporadic for much of the past several centuries, due to frequent log jams which impeded 
flow, making this scenario implausible.
After the increase in the SI from 1664 to 1920, the SI began to decrease to 1992. 
This decrease was significant from at least 1930 to 1992 (Table 15), and represented a 
0.2-0.3 unit drop in the SI from 1920 to 1992. This corresponds to a 6% decrease in 
salinity, or a change on the order of 1 ppt.
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On closer inspection, the SI appears to reflect changing Mississippi River discharge 
after 1930, which increased from 1930 to 1950. The SI decreased during this time 
period. River discharge decreased from 1950 to approximately 1973, and the SI 
increased during this time period. River discharge then increased from the mid-1970s to 
the present, while the SI again decreased. The apparent relationship between river flow 
and the diatom community, as indicated by the SI, supports conclusions drawn in 
Chapter 3; i.e., the river exerts a strong influence over the diatom community, and 
probably the productivity, o f Airplane Lake, as seen by the Mississippi River Nitrogen 
Index (RNI) being more strongly correlated with the paleoindicators than the LNI. 
Although there is no significant correlation between the increased discharge of the 
Mississippi River and the decreasing salinities implied through the SI at Airplane Lake, 
there probably is still a relationship, since researchers have demonstrated that Mississippi 
River water enters Barataria Bay (Ho and Barrett, 1975, 1977), just a few kilometers 
east of Airplane Lake. Therefore, the decreasing trend in salinity observed at Leeville, 
coupled with the SI observations, appear to be directly related to river flow.
The PI was fairly stable throughout the core, indicating that the PI did not record 
any changes in turbidity or water depth over the 330 year period represented by the core. 
This observation indicates that either this index was not responding to changing water 
depth or turbidity, or that water depth and turbidity has not changed enough to affect the 
diatom community.
The profiles for mean grain size and sediment sorting may indicate land clearing 
activities in the 1800s, indicated through the increase in grain size and the more poorly
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sorted sediment from 1775 to 1850, which may indicate land erosion. The relative 
stabilization of mean grain size since 1875 may reflect better erosion controls, and/or 
decreased allochthonous sediment inputs to Airplane Lake. Wind and wave action could 
then have winnowed out the finer grained sediments causing the increase in grain size 
(accounting for the lower phi values seen at APL, and therefore larger grain sizes). The 
sediment sorting profile also supports this theory, as the profile has reduced fluctuations 
followed by a trend towards better sorted sediment since 1875, reflecting the cessation 
of sediment inputs, and latter reworking o f sediments.
Fourleague Bay
The 0.4 unit decrease in the SI from 1930 to 1994 represents the increasing 
influence of the Atchafalaya River, causing a decrease in salinity at FLB of 12%, or 0.5 
to I ppt (assuming a mean salinity of 5 ppt, see Lake Mechant and Bayou Grand Caillou, 
Figure 29). The Atchafalaya River discharge doubled between 1930 and 1950, and then 
increased another 20% after the 1973 flood. The doubling of flow between 1930 and 
1950 reflects how the Atchafalaya River was beginning to capture the flow of the 
Mississippi River, and was expected to completely capture the flow between 1965 and 
1975 without human intervention (Penland et al., 1994). The construction o f the Old 
River Control Structure north of Baton Rouge in 1963, and subsequent modifications 
made following the 1973 flood, prevented this from happening, limiting the Atchafalaya 
River flow to 33% of the Mississippi River’s total flow.
The SI was significantly negatively correlated to Atchafalaya River flow, indicating 
how the diatom community was reaming to the influence of the Atchafalaya River. The
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decreasing trend in the SI is possibly reflected by the decreasing salinities measured at 
Lake Mechant, a nearby body of water, although this relationship is not statistically 
significant.
The PI was stable through time, following the peak in the 1920s, which may 
represent the 1927 flood, or a hurricane landfall in the 1920s, two scenarios that are 
addressed in the Chapter 6. The stability of the PI indicates that this index was not 
recording any changes in turbidity or water depth as was observed in the APL core, 
indicating again that this index was not useful, or that turbidity/water depth did not 
change significantly enough to affect the diatom community.
The sediment grain size and sorting profiles do not indicate any changes in the 
sediment regime at FLB in response to the increased discharge of the Atchafalaya River. 
This observation may indicate that while the flow o f the river has increased, 
sedimentation processes at the pond have not. However, both measurements indicate an 
event in 1931, possibly the 1927 flood, assuming the presence of some core dating error. 
Terrebonne Bay
The significant increase in the salinity index over time is in general agreement with 
the apparent increasing trends displayed in the plots of the salinity records from both 
Bayou Petite Caillou at Cocodrie and Bayou Grand Caillou at Dulac (Figure 29), 
although salinity only significantly increased at Bayou Grand Caillou. The large “jump” 
in the SI of 0.2 units between 1960 and 1965 coincides well with the construction of the 
Houma Navigation Canal (HNC) between 1955 and 1962, and indicates a 6% increase in 
salinity, which would translate into an increase of 0.5 to 1 ppt (assuming a mean salinity
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of 7 ppt, see Bayou Petite Caillou, Figure 29). Dredging activities keep the canal deep, 
allow denser, saline water to move inland (Wang, 1987), possibly accounting for the 
increasing salinities observed at Bayous Petite Caillou and Grand Caillou. The PI did not 
reflect any changes in hydrology, specifically no changes in turbidity or water depth. 
This observation indicates that either this index did not record changes in turbidity or 
water depth, or that turbidity/water depth has not changed enough to affect the diatom 
community.
The mean grain size data did not offer any significant information, although the 
sediment became better sorted after 1970, which may reflea increased water flow/tidal 
exchange that could be due to altered hydrology caused by the construction of the HNC. 
Canal dredging has been reported to increase tidal exchanges (Cahoon and Day, 1991), 
making this scenario plausible.
Regression analysis
The results of the regression analysis indicate that the SI at FLB and APL has 
significantly decreased over time. The SI at TSMP has significantly increased over time. 
The significant positive correlation between the TSMP SI and Atchafalaya River flow is 
unexpeaed, and may not be an actual cause-effea relationship. The construaion of the 
HNC is the probable cause for the increasing salinities implied through the SI values. On 
the other hand, the negative correlation between the FLB SI and the Atchafalaya River 
flow does reflea the influence of the river. Salinities measured at Lake Mechant and 
Bayou Petite Caillou also have significant negative correlations with Atchafalaya River 
flow, indicating how the Atchafalaya River is exerting an influence on the surrounding
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marsh region. A result o f the eutrophication study presented in Chapter 3 was that the 
TSMP site apparently was more influenced by riverine versus local processes. The 
observation that salinities at Bayou Petite Caillou are also influenced by the discharge of 
the Atchafalaya River supports this conclusion. One apparent discrepancy in these 
results is that salinities appear to be increasing at some sites (e.g., TSMP and Bayou 
Grand Caillou), while salinities decrease at other, nearby locations (e.g., Lake Mechant 
and FLB). This discrepancy might indicate a localized influence of the HNC on marsh 
hydrology. Therefore, the marsh region of western Terrebonne Bay, which contains 
both the TSMP and FLB study sites, appears to be hydrologically affected by either the 
Atchafalaya River or the HNC.
There was no significant correlation between any of the three Sis and any of the 
salinity measurements taken at Lake Mechant, Bayou Grand Caillou, Bayou Petite 
Caillou, or Leeville. These observations could reflect site differences even though the 
sites used in this study are within 10 km of one of the monitoring stations. The salinities 
may differ between proximal sites because of canals, which are known conduits of higher 
salinity water (Wang, 1987, 1988), thereby altering the hydrology within short distances. 
While the Sis do not significantly correlate with salinity measurements, there is general 
agreement. The FLB SI decreases to the present, while salinities at Lake Mechant, the 
closest sampling station, also decrease over time. The TSMP SI increases over time, 
while salinities at Bayous Grand and Petite Caillou also increase. The APL SI decreases 
over time, while salinities at Leeville apparently decrease since 1965. Therefore, while
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the measurements do not match up well enough to give a significant correlation, they do 
indicate similar trends over time.
Site comparison
Salinities apparently decreased at FLB and APL approximately 0.5 to 1 ppt since 
1930, probably in response to increased river flow. Flow in both the Atchafalaya and 
Mississippi Rivers has increased since the 1930s, especially within the past 25 years. The 
increased flow is probably due to both climatological changes, such as increased 
precipitation within the Mississippi River watershed, and engineers controlling dam 
discharges. Salinities have increased at the TSMP site, again on the order of 0.5 to 1 
ppt, probably in response to the construction of the HNC, which acts as a conduit of 
higher salinity water into inland marsh areas.
Paleoindicator performance
The SI performed well, and was a useful indicator of changing salinity. The PI was 
not very useful, but this observation may be due the lack of significant change in turbidity 
or water depth over time. If, however, water levels are actually increasing as tide gauges 
indicate, then the PI may not be useful for another reason; the diatom community may be 
exhibiting a wide range of tolerance to changing light conditions.
CONCLUSIONS 
Airplane Lake
There is a general agreement between the decrease in measured salinities presented 
in Swenson and Swarzenski (1995; e.g., Grand Terre, Larose, Little Lake), and the 
diatom-based salinity index used in this study. Salinities apparently have not significantly
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changed at Leeville, although Figure 29 indicates that salinities may have decreased since 
1965. The primary influencing force on the changing salinity of Airplane Lake appears 
to be the high flow of the Mississippi River from 1930 to 1950, and again from 1970 to 
present. Sediment grain size and sorting measurements may indicate land clearing 
activities in the mid-1800s, and sediment reworking processes in the 1900s. The PI did 
not reflect any hydrological changes, indicating that hydrological changes affecting 
turbidity and water level were either not significant, or that this index could not discern 
any changes.
Fourleague Bay
The available salinity data for this region (e.g., Lake Mechant) also agree with the 
results in the salinity index. Both data sets demonstrate a reduction in salinity since the 
1950s, related to the increased influence of the Atchafalaya River. The sediment 
measurements do not indicate any significant changes in the sediment regime related to 
the increased flow of the Atchafalaya River, besides some possible evidence of the 1927 
flood. The PI does not indicate any changes in water depth or turbidity since 1924. 
Terrebonne Bay
Salinities appear to be increasing at this site, as both measured salinities (e.g., Bayou 
Grand Caillou) and the diatom salinity index increase over time. The increased salinity is 
possibly related to the construction and continued dredging of the Houma Navigation 
Canal (Reed et al., 1995). The sediment measurements do not reflect any major changes 
in the sediment regime, although the sediment became better sorted since 1970, possibly
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reflecting increased tidal exchanges. The PI did not reflect any changes in water level or 
turbidity.
Summary of all three sites
The hydrology o f the three regions under study does not appear to have been 
significantly modified this century, except for changes in salinity. However, these 
changes were only on the order of 0.5 to 1 ppt. Changes in the sediment regime, 
turbidity, and water depth were not evident.
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CHAPTER 5: SALT MARSH SEDIMENTARY RECORD OF THE 
LANDFALL OF HURRICANE ANDREW ON THE LOUISIANA 
COAST: DIATOMS AND PALEOINDICATORS
INTRODUCTION
Hurricanes are high energy episodic events that can dramatically and quickly affect a 
coastline. A storm affects the coastal physiography through water movements, such as 
storm surges and down-welling, both induced by the high wind energy associated with 
the cyclonic nature o f the hurricane. The effects o f these water movements on a 
coastline can vary, but generally include beach and barrier island erosion, overwash 
breeches, and sand movement offshore (Snedden et al., 1988).
As a hurricane moves inland, its energy often wanes in response to friction with the 
land. When the storm slows and weakens, sediment transport processes change from 
destructive, erosional processes, to reworking mechanisms (Cahoon et al., 1995), 
commonly resulting in the deposition of homogeneous storm facies in estuarine and 
marsh environments (Davis et al., 1989). Such reworking mechanisms have been shown 
to occur in Louisiana estuaries and coastal marshes (Conner et al., 1989), often leading 
to net sedimentation. Baumann et al. (1984) observed that 40% of the sedimentation on 
salt and brackish marshes o f Barataria Bay between 1975 and 1979 was a result of 
Hurricane Bob and Tropical Storm Claudette. The deposited sediments were reworked 
Barataria Bay bottom and marsh sediments. The two storm events contributed an 
average of 2.19 cm of sediment on streamside marshes, and 1.46 cm on inland marshes 
(Baumann, 1980). Rejmanek et al. (1988) also remarked that hurricanes provide a major
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sediment source for Louisiana. Davis et al. (1989) stated that hurricane deposited 
sediments appear to be homogenized through reworking processes in estuarine 
environments. Jackson et al. (1993, 1995) studied the effects of Hurricane Andrew on 
several Louisiana marsh sites, and determined that a freshwater site was not affected, 
while an intermediate/brackish site lost 10-20 cm of sediment and was converted to open 
water. A saline marsh site received several new centimeters of sediment. These 
observations again indicate sediment reworking.
Hurricane Andrew provided a good opportunity to study how a hurricane affects the 
coastal interior sedimentation processes. Hurricane Andrew made landfall on the south- 
central Louisiana coast at 0830Z (Greenwich Mean Time) on August 26, 1992, with the 
eye passing approximately 20 km northeast of Marsh Island (Figure 34). The ensuing 
economic damage was mainly due to flooding resulting from the accompanying storm 
surges o f 1-3 m and heavy rainfall east of the storm path (Jackson et al., 1995; Swenson,
1994). Water levels stayed above normal for approximately 103 hours south of Houma 
(Stone et al., 1993). A mud layer several centimeters thick was deposited in many of the 
flooded areas. The deposited mud layer led to this project, which had three purposes: 1) 
to distinguish the hurricane sediment layer, 2) to determine the source of the sediment 
forming the mud layer, and 3) to determine if the deposited mud layer could interfere 
with paleoindicator studies.
Several researchers studied the hurricane event and its resulting sedimentation, and 
easily distinguished the sediment layer, but the specific source(s) of the sediment could 
not be determined. In an attempt to determine the source of sediment, diatom analysis of
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Figure 34: Map indicating the path o f Hurricane Andrew prior to making 
landfall on the Louisiana coast just east o f Marsh Island, and the location 
of the study site (TSMP) from which the sediment core was obtained.
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the hurricane sediment was performed in conjunction with other paleoindicator 
techniques, including sediment pigment, grain size, and organic analyses, which have 
been useful in distinguishing hurricane layers in previous studies (Baumann et al., 1984; 
Rejmanek et al., 1988; Conner et al., 1989; Cahoon et al., 1995).
Diatoms may provide a signature in the sediment layer deposited by Hurricane 
Andrew, allowing the determination of the source of the hurricane-deposited sediment. 
If diatom analysis could successfully be used to distinguish the sediment layer deposited 
by Hurricane Andrew and determine the source of the sediment, this paleoindicator tool 
may be applicable to other hurricane sediment layers. It was hypothesized that a 
hurricane layer could be distinguished by the increased abundance of marine diatom 
species and sand, both of which would be indicators of an offshore or marine-estuarine 
interface sediment source. Other indicators that were thought to be important included 
increased diatom valve preservation, estimated as valve fragmentation (a taphonomic 
indicator of the rapid burial of viable diatoms); a peak in bulk density related to the 
increased amounts o f sand; and a decrease in organic matter due to the winnowing away 
of plant debris during a storm event (Jackson et al., 1995).
Hurricane Andrew also presented an opportunity to determine if a hurricane signal 
could interfere with a paleoindicator study. If hurricane layers could be readily 
distinguished in the sediment, then the layer could be accounted for and excluded from 
long-term paleoindicator analysis since the signal would represent an acute event, rather 
than a long-term change in water conditions. However, it is possible that a hurricane 
event could affect the hydrology of a site strongly enough to have permanent, or long-
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term effects, which would affect a paleoindicator study. If a hurricane event did affect a 
site long-term, then paleoindicator studies would be compromised if the hurricane effects 
could not be accounted for. Therefore, it was important to distinguish the hurricane 
layer, determine the source(s) of the sediment forming the hurricane layer, and determine 
if the hurricane resulted in any residual (>1 year) changes that could affect a 
paleoindicator study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A sediment core was taken at the TSMP site approximately one year after the 
landfall of Hurricane Andrew (i.e., September, 1993). This delay allowed the hurricane 
sediment layer to undergo natural processes of burial and subsequent preservation, while 
allowing some time to determine if any post-hurricane effects were evident. A second 
sediment core was collected in June, 1994. This sediment core was collected to 
determine if Hurricane Andrew had an effect on the surface diatom assemblage 2 years 
after landfall. The first sediment core was collected via a 1 m long, 3 inch diameter 
plastic tube. The core was examined for visible structure in the laboratory, and then 
immediately sectioned into 0.5 cm increments using a precision core extruder down to a 
depth of 12 cm, at which point splitting was terminated due to the lack of changing 
sediment color and structure over the previous 4 cm. The 24 wet samples were 
individually homogenized and divided into subsamples for various analyses, including 
sediment pigment, organic content, grain size, and diatom analyses, in a similar fashion 
to the procedure outlined in Chapter 2. The top 0.5 cm was analyzed from the second 
sediment core, and diatom analysis was the only procedure conducted on this sample.
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The 24 samples collected from the first sediment core were grouped into pre- 
hurricane (Zone 1), hurricane (Zone 2), and post-hurricane (Zone 3) layers according to 
visual core observations and multivariate statistical analyses available in the SAS4 
statistical program (SAS4, 1988). The multivariate techniques employed for this study 
included a complete linkage cluster analysis, which was used to statistically determine 
depth-sample groupings, thereby indicating the zones. Principal component analysis was 
utilized to determine which variables exhibited the most variation among the 24 samples, 
regardless of the zone groupings, indicating which variables were changing the most 
across the zones. Canonical discriminant analysis was employed on non-diatom species 
data to determine paleoindicator variations between the zones, thereby providing the best 
means of separating one zone from another according to the most influential 
paleoindicators. The species data were excluded because of constraints on degrees of 
freedom. The species data were analyzed separately by computing the zone-average for 
each species, which were then used to compute the standard deviation between the 
zones. These standard deviation values were used as a proxy indicator for species 
response. If the standard deviation was high, it meant that the zone-averaged relative 
abundance of a given species was changing across the zones. If the standard deviation 
was low, it meant that the zone-averaged relative abundance of a given species did not 
change appreciably across the zones.
While the multivariate techniques did not require normally-distributed data, all data 
were adjusted to values ranging between 0 and (±)1 (by multiplying or dividing 
respective units of measure by factors of 10) for the multivariate analyses to prevent the
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large-valued variables from dominating the results (Johnson and Wichem, 1992). All 




Inspection during core splitting revealed three possible sediment layers distinguished 
primarily by their color and sulfide odor (Figure 35): Zone 1 (0.25-4.25 cm), Zone 2 
(4.75-7.75 cm), and Zone 3 (8.25-11.75 cm).
Diatom analysis
The ten most abundant diatom species within each zone are listed in Table 16 with 
each respective zone-averaged relative abundance. Note how Zones 1 and 2 have seven 
species in common, Zones 2 and 3 have eight species in common, and Zones 1 and 3 
have seven species in common. The ten species that have the highest standard deviations 
across the three zones are given in Table 17, with each respective zone-averaged relative 
abundance. Note how the majority o f these species peak in Zone 2 (Amphora 
acutiuscula, Navicula abunda, Navicula gregaria, Navicula salmarum var. minima, 
Nitzschia filiformis, Craticula cuspidata, Stanroneis producta, and Diploneis pnella), 
whereas the remaining two species have their lowest abundance in Zone 2 (Cocconeis 
placentula var. euglypta and Thalassiosira oestrupii var. venrickii).
Table 18 displays the diatom species that have a relative abundance >5% in the 
surface sediment from the TSMP core taken in August, 1992 prior to Hurricane Andrew, 
the sediment core taken in September, 1993 one year after the landfall o f Hurricane
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Zone 1
red, oxidized sediment 




dark gray sediment with sulfide odor 
present (4.75-6.25 cm depth) 
intact m ussels found at 6.25 cm depth, darkest 
mud with strongest sulfide odor at 6.75 cm
Zone 3 • sediment is red at 7.75-8.25 cm, and becomes brown 
and apparently undisturbed from 8.25-11.75 cm
Figure 35: The sediment core profile displaying observations noted during
core extrusion.

















Table 16. The ten most abundant species within each zone. Accompanying numbers are the zone-averaged
relative abundance values for each species.
species Zone 1 species Zone 2 species Zone 3
Tryhlianella granutala 0.172 Tryhlianella granulata 0.108 Tryhlianella granu/ata 0.229
Fragilaria brevistriata 0.099 Amphora copulala 0.074 Nitzschia compressa 0.099
Nitzschia compressa 0.075 Diploneis puella 0.063 Fragilaria brevistriata 0.074
Amphora copula!a 0.062 Fragilaria brevistriata 0.062 Amphora copulala 0.068
Thalassiosira eccentrica 0.052 Nitzschia compressa 0.060 7 'halassiosira eccentrica 0.050
A clinoptychus senarius 0.051 Thalassiosira eccentrica 0.052 A clinoptychus senarius 0.046
Diploneis puella 0.037 ('yclotella litoralis 0.046 ( 'yclotella litoralis 0.037
Tryhlianella hungarica 0.037 Navicula ah undo 0.037 Diploneis puella 0.033
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypla 0.033 A clinoptychus senarius 0.033 Ditylum brightwellii 0.020
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Table 17: The ten species displaying the most variation between zones. The 
accompanying numbers are the overall coefficients of variation (c.v.) for each species 
across the zones, and the zone-averaged relative abundance values within each zone.
species C.V. Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3
Amphora acutiuscula 0.010 0.004 0.020 0.004
.Yavicula abunda 0.017 0.008 0.037 0.016
Xavicula gregaria 0.010 0.009 0.019 0.004
Xavicula salinarum var. minima 0.009 0.010 0.014 0.002
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta 0.021 0.033 0.008 0.013
Thalassiosira oestrupii var. venrickii 0.009 0.015 0.004 0.013
Xitzschia filiformis 0.012 0.019 0.023 0.008
Craticula cuspidata 0.006 0.006 0.013 0.007
Stauroneis producia 0.008 0.010 0.023 0.014
Diploneis puella 0.021 0.037 0.063 0.033

















Table 18: The most abundant diatom species (>5% relative abundance) present in the top 0.5 cm of sediment at
the TSMP study site over a wo year period. The relative abundance values are given for each species.
Species August, 1994 Species August, 1993 Species June, 1994
N itzschia granulata 0.162 Fragilaria brevistriata 0.207 N itzschia liliformis 0.454
Am phora copulata 0.135 Nitzschia hungarica 0.076 Cyclotella m eneghiniana 0.083
N itzschia com pressa 0.085 Am phora copulata 0.073 C occneis placentula  var. cuglypta 0.082
Navicula salinarum  var. m inima 0.083 N itzschia com pressa 0.059 Bacillatia paradoxa 0.052
Navicula circum texa 0.082 Nitzschia granulate 0.058




Andrew, and a sediment core taken approximately 2 years after Hurricane Andrew in 
June, 1994. Notice how the dominant species present in August, 1992 are less than 5% 
abundant nearly two years later in June, 1994.
Ouster analysis
Cluster analysis indicated that the diatom assemblages of the 24 samples could 
distinguish Zone 2 that was indicated in core splitting, but that Zones 1 and 3 overlapped 
(Figure 36).
Principal component analysis
The eigen vectors created via the principal component analysis (PCA) were used to 
plot the samples as displayed in Figure 37. Again, the distinction of Zone 2 from Zones 
1 and 3 is evident according to the two eigen vectors, which account for 46% of the total 
sample variance. Zones 1 and 3 again overlap in the PCA, indicating the similarity of 
these two zones. Table 19 displays the most prominent variables used to formulate each 
eigen vector, and how the eigen vectors weighted each zone. The following parameters 
were weighted most heavily by the two eigen vectors, and therefore account for the most 
variance among the three zones: marine diatom abundance, monoraphid diatom 
abundance, species diversity, evenness of species representation, diatom valve 
concentrations, sediment organic and pigment content, sediment size and sorting, and 
bulk density. Zone 2 was distinguished from the other two zones by the eigen vectors 
through lower marine diatom abundance, lower monoraphid diatom abundance, higher 
diatom species diversity, more even species representation, lower sediment pigment and 
nitrogen concentrations, finer, more poorly sorted sediment, and higher bulk density.
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Figure 36: The complete-linkage cluster analysis dendrogram indicating the
distinctiveness o f Zone 2, coupled to the similarity between Zones 1 and 3.
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Figure 37: Plot of the two main PCA eigen vectors indicating the 
separation of Zone 2 from Zones 1 and 3.
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Table 19: The results of the principal component analysis, demonstrating how the two 
eigen vectors explain 46% of the total variance within the hurricane core samples. The 
eigen vectors are displayed, including their weights towards the three zones, and the five
eigen vector PRIN1 PRIN2
total variance explained  
weight towards zone 1 
weight towards zone 2 










benthic-mobile species (-) 
biraphid forms (-) 
evenness (-*-) 






sediment hydrogen content ( - )  
mean grain size (+) 
species diversity (-) 
benthic-mobile species (+)
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Absolute valve abundance could successfully be used to distinguish Zone 1 from Zones 2 
and 3, but was not useful to distinguish Zone 2.
Canonical discriminant analysis
The canonical discriminant analysis indicated that the three zones could be 
successfully distinguished, and were statistically different from one another (p<0.0001)
according to the multivariate T - test. Table 20 indicates which variables were most 
important in the formulation of each canonical eigen vector (canl and can2), and how 
each vector weighed each zone. The five best parameters separating the three zones 
were species representation (evenness), sediment nitrogen content, mean grain size, 
marine diatom abundance, and sediment sorting. The separation of the three zones is 
evident in the plot of the two canonical variables (Figure 38). Canl accounts for 71.18% 
of the between-zone variance, and can2 accounts for the remaining 28.82% of the 
between-zone variance.
DISCUSSION
All analyses demonstrate that Zone 2 is a distinct layer. The similarity of Zone 1 to 
Zone 3, coupled to the distinctiveness of Zone 2, suggests that Zone 2 represents a 
sediment layer deposited by Hurricane Andrew. This hurricane layer is approximately 3 
cm thick and is distinguished by the black, organic layer defining its lower boundary; and 
the lighter gray layer above.
The principal component and canonical discriminant analysis results indicated that 
four of the paleoindicator measurements in particular best distinguished the hurricane 
sediment layer: marine diatom abundance, diatom species evenness, sediment nitrogen
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Table 20: Results of the CD A indicating the variability, zone weights, and variable 
weights for each eigen vector.
Eigenvector C an l Can2
between-zone variance 
explained 
weight towards Zone 1 
weight towards Zone 2 







species evenness (+) 
mean grain size (+) 
sediment nitrogen content (-) 




species evenness (+) 
marine diatom abundance (+) 
species diversity (+) 
biraphid diatom abundance (-) 
sedim ent nitrogen content (-)
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Figure 38: Plot of the two canonical coefficients (eigen 
vectors) reflecting the distinctiveness of Zone 2, and the 
scores of each zone relative to the two coefficients.
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content, and sediment sorting. These four variables exhibit the following characteristics 
that distinguish Zone 2. Marine diatom abundance is lowest in Zone 2; diatom species 
evenness is highest in Zone 2; nitrogen content is lowest in Zone 2, and the sediment is 
most poorly sorted in Zone 2.
The sediment deposited by Hurricane Andrew in Zone 2 contains estuarine, salt 
marsh, and freshwater signals. The most likely estuarine source would be Terrebonne 
Bay, which McKee et al. (1995) proposed serves as a sediment sink on decadel time 
scales. During infrequent storm events such as hurricanes, McKee et al. (1995) 
hypothesize that the sediment is transported from the upper portion of Terrebonne Bay 
to the marshes to the north. The decreased levels of nitrogen in the hurricane layer also 
suggest that Terrebonne Bay is the sediment source. Carbon also displayed decreased 
levels in the hurricane layer, but the values fluctuated through the core enough to 
prevent carbon from being a good, distinguishing indicator of Zone 2. Lowered 
concentrations of organic matter are typical of a more saline sediment source like 
Terrebonne Bay, when compared with less saline areas, such as salt and brackish 
marshlands, as plant detritus and freshwater inputs are diluted moving down through the 
upper estuary (McKee et al., 1995). It is also possible that the organic matter was 
winnowed out of the sediment via reworking processes related to the hurricane event 
(Jackson et al., 1995). Therefore, sediments imported from Terrebonne Bay could be 
responsible for the lower nitrogen content of the sediment located in Zone 2. 
Additionally, the presence of one diatom species, Navicula abunda, could indicate a 
Terrebonne Bay sediment source. The peak in the abundance of Navicula abunda in the
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hurricane layer is interesting in that this particular diatom is classified as a marine, 
benthic-mobile form, and has only been found in significant numbers in Terrebonne Bay 
sediments (pers. obs.)- Conversely, Navicula abunda was rare in all sediment samples 
from the August, 1992 TSMP core studied in the other chapters o f this dissertation.
While these results may be indicative of an estuarine source (Terrebonne Bay), 
several diatom indicators point to a less saline sediment source, signified by the lower 
abundance o f marine diatoms in Zone 2. One possible interpretation of this observation 
is that a portion of the sediment was transported from an area in the marsh which was 
less saline. Wind directional shifts were observed during Hurricane Andrew, with the 
wind shifting from the east, to the northeast, and then to the southeast before dying 
down (Stone et al., 1993), possibly causing water movements to move obliquely and to 
the right o f the wind direction, which in the case of Hurricane Andrew would have 
resulted in east-west movements of water as the winds shifted. The water movement 
provided brackish and freshwater sediment sources from marsh areas farther west, that 
are closer to the Atchafalaya River Basin, or from the north where marshes get fresher 
more inland from the Gulf of Mexico. Both sources are feasible, because large areas of 
coastal marsh, including freshwater regions, were inundated by storm flood waters 
(Jackson et al., 1995). The flood waters were retained in the marsh for over four days in 
many cases, due to the nature of the drainage of the marsh systems (Stone et al., 1993). 
As the flood waters receded to the south, sediments may have been imported to the 
study site from the brackish and freshwater areas to the north and west, resulting
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primarily in the deposition of brackish water species. A peak in freshwater diatoms also 
occurs in the hurricane layer, although the result is not statistically significant (p<0.5!2).
The hurricane layer appears to contain sediment from a variety of sources, and 
therefore has a composite nature as indicated by the observation of higher diatom species 
diversity, which can be explained by allochthonous inputs of freshwater, estuarine, and 
marine diatom species atypical of the study site. The higher degree of species evenness 
in the hurricane layer versus the other two zones can also be explained by allochthonous 
input, with diatoms being imported and mixed together from a variety of sources, 
resulting in a collage of species where none dominate.
The similarity of Zones 1 and 3 in all of the analyses indicates that Hurricane 
Andrew did not have an effect on the sediment composition one year after landfall, 
except for the hurricane layer found at 4.75-7.75 cm. This observation demonstrates 
that sediment deposition processes returned to pre-hurricane characteristics. However, 
an important effect that Hurricane Andrew had on the salt marsh pond two years after 
landfall was the proliferation of submerged aquatic plants (Najas sp.) in the pond, which 
were not present prior to the hurricane (pers. obs.). There appears to be several impacts 
of this new contributor to the pond productivity, including possible baffling of tide and 
wind-induced water currents by the plants’ stems and whorls, which may have increased 
sedimentation in the pond. Post-hurricane sedimentation appears to be approximately 4 
cm/yr, based on the thickness of Zone 1 (post-hurricane layer), which is four times 
greater than the average pre-hurricane pond sedimentation rate of 1 cm/yr (Chapter 2). 
Other researchers have reported an increase in sedimentation rates by a factor of one to
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three for other study sites (Cahoon et al., 1995). A second consequence of the aquatic 
plants is the increased presence of epiphytic diatom species, which is demonstrated in the 
species assemblage shift displayed in Table 18. This species shift is apparently related to 
the proliferation of the aquatic plants. The development of this aquatic stand of plants 
may be due to a decrease in sediment and pore water sulfide levels, related to 
geochemical changes caused by sediment mixing and redeposition processes of 
Hurricane Andrew (Jackson et al., 1995). Decreased levels of sulfides allows submerged 
plants to flourish. While no sulfide measurements were made on the samples analyzed in 
this study, the presence of oxygenated red and gray sediment in the top zone of the core 
(Figure 35), coupled with the lack of noticeable hydrogen sulfide odor, may be an 
indication of lowered sulfide levels in the top zone. Jackson et al. (1995) found that 
sulfide levels in sediment and pore water samples from a core taken 30 km from the 
study site were lower after the passage of Hurricane Andrew than before the event, 
strengthening the argument for lowered sulfide levels at the TSMP site. Therefore, the 
emergence of aquatic plants and subsequent diatom species shift could be a result of 
lowered sediment sulfide levels, as observed by Jackson et al. (1995). If Hurricane 
Andrew altered the geochemistry of the pond sediments, subsequently causing a diatom 
species shift, then it is possible that hurricane events preserved in the sediment could be 
distinguished by the diatom species shift towards epiphytic forms, a possibility addressed 
in Chapter 6.
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CONCLUSIONS
This study set out to determine if a hurricane layer could be distinguished, and it was 
successfully identified. A second purpose was to determine the source of the sediment 
imported by Hurricane Andrew. Results indicated that the sediment has characteristics 
of many environments, and was probably imported and reworked from a variety of 
locations. The results of this study concur with other published hurricane studies, 
especially with the conclusions that hurricanes are a major source of sediment for the 
marshes o f coastal Louisiana, and that hurricanes tend to rework sediments in marsh and 
estuarine environments. Approximately 4 cm of sediment was deposited by Hurricane 
Andrew, which is four times higher than average. The sediment layer formed by 
Hurricane Andrew also indicates reworking and the composite nature of the hurricane 
layer. The sediment source appears to include estuarine, brackish, and freshwater 
signals, and has homogeneous properties. The hurricane layer can be distinguished from 
pre- and post-hurricane sediments by having higher diatom species diversity, a more- 
even species representation, lower numbers of marine diatoms, more poorly sorted 
sediment, lower organic content, and higher bulk density.
Hurricane Andrew appears to have caused a diatom species shift towards epiphytic 
species, related to the proliferation of aquatic plants. This shift has been evident for two 
years, indicating that a hurricane event can affect diatom stratigraphy. If hurricanes 
often result in a shift to an epiphytic diatom community, this observation may provide a 
signal with which to distinguish hurricane sediment layers in paleoecological studies.
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CHAPTER 6: PALEOINDICATORS OF CHANGING WATER 
CONDITIONS IN LOUISIANA ESTUARIES: ACUTE EVENTS
INTRODUCTION
While the main focus of this dissertation study was to determine paleoindicator 
responses to the development of eutrophication in coastal Louisiana (Chapter 3), other 
noticeable responses were seen regarding modified hydrology (Chapter 4), and possible 
event horizons (Chapter 5 and this study). One major concern of the overall project was 
the ability of the sediment record to preserve long-term changes, while not being 
overwhelmed by the signals of acute events (i.e., hurricanes and floods). Hurricane 
Andrew presented a great opportunity to study how an acute event can affect the 
sedimentary record, and the results indicated that a hurricane signal could be detected, 
yet, was distinguishable enough to not interfere with long-term trend analysis (Chapter 
5). This chapter addresses acute signals preserved in the sediment cores, many of which 
were briefly mentioned in the earlier chapters.
There are several types of acute events that are common to coastal Louisiana, 
including tropical storms, hurricanes, river floods, droughts, and wind-induced high- 
water events (WIHW events). Each of these events alter two basic hydrological 
features, water level and salinity, which in turn can affect sedimentation processes, biotic 
activities, and preservation potential of paleoindicators. Research has indicated that 
hurricanes generally rework the sediment in estuarine regions (Chapter 5; Baumann et 
al., 1984; Cahoon et al., 1995; Conner et al., 1989; Davis et al., 1989), which can result 
in the disruption of paleoindicator signals through sediment mixing processes and lower
198
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organic content of the sediment due to winnowing processes (Chapter 5; Jackson et al., 
1995). Rood events prior to the construction of levees on the Mississippi River in 1931 
transported large amounts of sediment from freshwater riverine sources to the coastal 
marshes (Kesel and Reed, 1995), potentially leaving a flood sediment layer. Since 1931, 
flood impacts on coastal marshes have been less significant, as flood waters only reached 
marsh areas via the Gulf of Mexico (except for areas near the Atchafalaya and 
Mississippi River mouths), rather than the overland flooding typical prior to 1931. The 
recent flood impacts include the influx of freshwater, nutrients, and fine-grained 
sediments to the coastal marshes, rather than the deposition of a flood sediment layer. 
Droughts result in higher salinities due to lower freshwater inputs, which also can lower 
sedimentation rates, concentrating biological sedimentation such as diatom tests and 
pollen grains. A WIHW event can increase the salinity and water depth in an area for 
days at a time, possibly forcing the diatom assemblage to adjust to the new 
environmental conditions.
This chapter summarizes acute events that have been preserved in the sediment. 
Some events left strong signals in the sediment, whereas many left signals that were only 
distinguishable utilizing statistical analysis. Discrepancies in the preservation of acute 
events will be addressed, such as why one event preserved and another did not, or why 
an event was preserved at one site and not another.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Historical dimatological data
Historical data were collected for hurricane landfalls, flood events, droughts, 
precipitation, and WIHW events. Data on hurricane/tropical storm landfalls were 
collected from Neumann et al. (1992). River floods were classified as the annual river 
discharges that exceeded the 60-year average river flow from Tarbert Landing, 
Mississippi by 1.5 standard deviations, and river droughts were classified as the annual 
river discharges that were at least 1.5 standard deviations below the 60-year average 
annual river discharge. High rainfall years were classified as the annual precipitation that 
exceeded the 60-year average annual precipitation collected at the Louisiana State 
Climatology rain gauge 4402 in Houma, Louisiana by 1.5 standard deviations, and 
drought years were classified as years where the annual precipitation at Houma was at 
least 1.5 standard deviations below the 60-year average annual precipitation at Houma, 
Louisiana. Possible WIHW events were characterized by high tide-gauge water levels 
that were >1.5 standard deviations above the 30 year mean, as recorded at Grand Isle, 
Louisiana (data from Swenson and Swarzenski, 1995).
Paleoindicator analysis
The identical paleoindicator data from the three sites (APL, TSMP, and FLB) were 
used for this study as were used for the other previous studies. Several analyses were 
conducted on the data to determine the presence of preserved events. The first analysis 
was based solely on visual observations, aided by simple data analysis (e.g., diatom and 
grain size analyses). Visual observations were made during core splitting, and any
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distinguishing features, such as shell fragments, plant material, sulfurous odor, were 
noted. During data analysis, large, distinctive changes were easily noticed, and these 
were recorded as well (i.e., a rapid change in the diatom species assemblage or sediment 
grain size). Again, this first line of analysis was used only to determine and record 
obvious distinguishing sediment features.
The second analysis involved the plotting of individual variables versus time, with 
time being based on sedimentation rates determined through radiometric dating (210Pb 
and l37Cs; Chapter 2). Maxima and minima were annually recorded, being defined as 
values that were ±1.5 standard deviations from the overall variable mean, calculated for 
the entire core length/time series. The paleoindicator signals were then summed for each 
depth/year, allowing the determination of years or periods of high paleoindicator activity, 
which would hypothetically indicate a potential event preserved in the sediment. 
Diatom-based data and the ancillary measurements were initially summed separately, to 
ensure that acute signals were not being missed in the sediment. This was necessary 
because the diatom data were analyzed at 5 cm increments in many cases, resulting in a 
lower resolution than the ancillary data, which were analyzed every I cm. The difference 
in resolution could have potentially resulted in missed acute signals, as many of the 
preserved signals were expected to be less than 5 cm in thickness. The diatom-based 
data used in this analysis included all diatom species >1.5% abundance; the diatom-based 
salinity index (SI), trophic index (TI), planktonic index (PI), species diversity and 
evenness of distribution; and absolute diatom valve abundance. The ancillary data 
included the sediment concentration of total pigments, chlorophyll-a, carbon, nitrogen,
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and biogenic silica (except for Fourleague Bay, for which biogenic silica data were not 
available); relative amount of chlorophyll-a (%chla; a percentage of total pigments, a 
hypothesized indicator of preservation); mean grain size, and sediment sorting. The two 
diatom valve ratios (a:r and c:p; Chapter 2) were not included because they were not 
useful in the other analyses of this dissertation.
The third form of data analysis involved the formulation of a new hurricane-based 
transform function via canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) in the SAS* statistical 
program (SAS®, 1988), the original of which was used to distinguish the sediment layer 
left by Hurricane Andrew from the surrounding sediment (Chapter 5). The new function 
was based on standardized data, calculated from the residuals of the 24 parameters 
measured in the Hurricane Andrew core. The residuals were calculated by taking the 
average of one parameter for all the depths sampled in the hurricane core, subtracting the 
average value from the value measured at each individual depth, and then dividing by the 
standard deviation, which standardized the residual values. These residuals were then 
used in the CDA, and the results demonstrated that the residuals could still be used to 
distinguish the sediment layer left by Hurricane Andrew (p=0.0032). This new transform 
function was not included in Chapter 5 because it was designed to distinguish hurricane 
horizons in general, not specifically the sediment layer deposited by Hurricane Andrew, 
which was the focus of Chapter 5. The scores from this CDA analysis were used to 
formulate a transform function based on the residuals o f the variables used in the 
analysis, and it was hypothesized that this standardized function could then be used to 
distinguish other hurricane layers, even at other locations. The same data were used in
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the CDA analysis that were introduced above, with some exceptions. The relative 
abundance of the diatom species were not used since the assemblages differed enough 
between the three sites to hinder their usefulness. Biogenic silica data were not used 
because the data were not available for the FLB study site at the time of writing. 
RESULTS
Recorded acute events
Table 21 lists 64 known events that potentially left a signal in the sediment of the 
three study sites, including 21 tropical storm events, 17 hurricane land falls, six floods, 
five low river discharge years, five WIHW events, five years of high precipitation, and 
five years of low precipitation. Hurricanes and tropical storm events were regular 
occurrences, making landfall on, or near, the Louisiana coast every 1.4 years on average. 
River floods were rarer, with none occurring from 1929 to 1973, although four have 
occurred in the last 20 years. Low river discharges were nearly absent since 1963, 
whereas WIHW and precipitation events were fairly regular occurrences.
Sediment core splitting: visual observations
Many visual observations were noted during the splitting of the three sediment 
cores. The most interesting features from the APL core that could represent a preserved 
event include a layer of plant material noted from 14.5-11.5 cm (1948-1957), possibly 
deposited when a hurricane made landfall between Terrebonne Bay and Barataria Bay in 
1948. A second layer was present from 24.5-21.5 cm (1917-1926), which may represent 
a hurricane that made landfall at Barataria Bay in 1915, or it could be a signal of the 
flood of 1927, assuming some error in the core dating. A sand lens was present from
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Table 21: A list of recorded acute events (X) that have affected coastal Louisiana this 
century. Each study site is indicated (A-APL, T-TSMP, F-FLB) for tropical storm or 
hurricane landfall since these events can have localized effects. Storm names are given 
where available. WIHW refers to wind-induced high water events. High/low river/rain 
events were defined as annual average river flow/precipitation that was ±1.5 standard 
deviations different than the overall mean.
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48.5-47.5 cm (1842-1845), indicating another possible hurricane landfall, or land 
clearing, as indicated in Chapter 4.
The FLB sediment core contained a dark brown colored, sulfurous-smelling 
sediment layer from 2.5-1.5 cm (1992-1993), which corresponds to either Hurricane 
Andrew, which made landfall in 1992, or the flood of 1993. There was a layer of shell 
fragments from 58.5-56.5 cm (1936-1938) that could be a signal of one of two tropical 
storms that made landfall nearby in Atchafalaya Bay (1937) and Terrebonne Bay (1939).
There were two noticeable features in the TSMP sediment core. A layer of shell 
fragments was present from 27.5-24.5 cm (1965-1968), which could represent Hurricane 
Hilda or Tropical Storm Betsy, both of which made landfall near Fourleague Bay in 1964 
and 1965, respectively. There was a peat layer forming the lower boundary of the 
sediment core from 68.5-65.5 cm (1924-1927), probably representing the 1927 flood. 
Paleoindicator observations
Four distinctive layers were easily distinguished in two of the sediment cores (TSMP 
and FLB). The first layer was the peat layer that forms the lower boundary of the 
sediment core taken from the TSMP site. This peat layer was easily seen during core 
splitting, and was also distinguishable in the diatom analysis through the presence of 
freshwater diatoms (e.g., Gomphonema subclavatum) and freshwater sponge spicules 
(i.e., Anheteromeyenia ryderi). The peat layer was also characterized by large numbers 
of Chaetoceros sp. resting spores, and high sediment concentrations of total pigments, 
carbon, and nitrogen. Another distinctive layer was found in the TSMP core at a depth 
range of 38.5-43.5 cm, representing the time frame of 1949-1954. This layer was
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distinguished by a large increase in epiphytic diatoms, and is thought to be the end result 
of a hurricane event, such as what was seen following Hurricane Andrew (Chapter 5). 
Two layers were readily distinguished in the sediment core from the FLB site. The first 
layer was present at 63 .5 cm, representing the year 1931. This layer was characterized 
by a large sudden decrease in sediment grain size, coupled with a large improvement in 
sediment sorting. The second layer was located from 13.5-17.5 cm, representing the 
time frame of 1976-1980, and was distinguished by the dominance of the diatom 
Achnmthes submarina, an estuarine, epiphytic species.
Paleoindicator signals
Table 22 contains the annual totals of potential paleoindicator signals of acute 
events for each of the three study sites by data type (diatom-based and ancillary). Figure 
39 displays the annual totals to give an indication of which years may contain preserved 
event signals. There are two time periods that contain a large number o f paleoindicator 
responses for all three study sites; 1924-1936 and 1980-1992. Additionally, large 
numbers of paleoindicator signals are present in 1949-1954 and 1964 for TSMP; 1902- 
1920 for APL; and 1920-1921 and 1993-1994 for FLB.
Several events appear to have left strong signals in the sediments o f the indicated 
study sites according to the first two data analyses: the hurricane o f 1909 or 1915 
(APL); a series of hurricanes in 1920, 1923, and 1926 (TSMP and FLB); the 1927 flood 
(all three sites); Tropical Storm Esther or Arlene in 1957 or 1959 (TSMP); and 
Hurricane Hilda or Tropical Storm Betsy in 1964 or 1965 (TSMP). There are
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Table 22: Annual totals of paleoindicator signals revealing possible events preserved in 
the sediment. The paleoindicator responses are broken down by site (A-APL, T-TSMP, 
F-FLB) and by paleoindicator type (d-diatom based, a-ancillary based). The years 
marked with an asterisk (*) inidctae high numbers of potential signals that are evident in
y ea r A-d A-a T-d T-a F-d F-a y e a r A-d A-a T-d T-a F-d F-a
1902 5 1 1954 9
1905 2 1955 4
1908 *> 1958 1
1911 2 1959 3
1914 7 3 1960 3 2
1917 3 1961 I
1920 2 3 6 2 1962 1
1921 8 2 1963 2 1
1922 1 1964 2 4 I
1923 I 1965 2 3
1924* 3 11 5 j I 1966 2
1925* 6 5 4 1 1967 2 2
1926* 9 4 8 I 1970 4 I
1927* 2 2 4 4 3 1971 2
1928* 3 4 1972 1
1929* 6 2 1973 I 2
1930* 3 5 2 1975 I 2
1931* 1 4 1976 1 3 2
1932* 1 4 1977 6 2 2 1
1933* 3 3 1 3 1978 2 5 1
1934* 3 1979 1 4 1
1935* 6 3 1980* 5 4 1 3
1936* 4 1981* 2 I 1
1937 2 1 1982* I 1
1938 1 1983* 4 4 I I 1
1940 4 1984* 1 1 1
1941 I 1 1985* 5 3
1942 3 1986* 4 4 5 3 1
1943 1 I 1987* 1 I 4
1944 1 1 1988* I 5 2
1945 2 1 1989* 6 4 3 2 6 2
1948 3 1 1990* 3 2 3 2
1949 I 1991* 3 2 7 2
1950 5 3 1992* 6 5 2 2 4 2
1951 3 2 1993 I 2
1952 6 1994 5 3
1953 2
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additional, weaker indications of the 1973 flood (FLB); Hurricanes Danny and Juan in 
1985 (TSMP and FLB); and Hurricane Florence in 1988 (APL).
CPA transform function
The re-computed CDA scores based on the data residuals from the Hurricane 
Andrew sediment core are given in Table 23. The parameters are listed by decreasing 
weight of importance in determining the hurricane layer according to these scores. The 
standardized scores of the Hurricane Andrew core are plotted in Figure 40, indicating 
how the hurricane layer is characterized by negative values. The results of the 
application of the Hurricane Andrew CDA scores to the standardized data from the three 
study sites are shown in Figure 41. It was hypothesized that potential hurricane and 
tropical storm events preserved in the sediment cores would be indicated by large 
negative values, as illustrated in Figure 40 for Hurricane Andrew. The CDA parameter 
scores shown in Table 23 indicate that large negative values would be generated by a 
high species diversity, a high degree of species evenness, low sediment pigments, high 
SI, etc. through the score ranks. These characteristics are due to the reworking 
mechanisms responsible for the formation of the hurricane sediment layer, as explained in 
Chapter 5.
Large positive CDA scores were hypothesized to represent freshwater inundation 
events, including floods or high precipitation years. Freshwater events would have the 
following general characteristics according to the transform function: low species 
diversity and evenness, high sediment pigments, low SI, etc.
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Table 23: CDA scores used to compute the transform function. Variables are listed in 
order of decreasing weight, computed by the product of the CDA weight and the mean 
residual of each variable. All units of measure are given where applicable._____________
Paleoindicator CDA score CDA score*m ean residual
Intercept -3.61E-10 n/a
species diversity (H') 1.486457 -8.71E-15
species evenness (H '/ln(# of species)) -2.870254 -8.56E-15
total sediment pigments (pg/g dry wt. sed.) 1.104808 1.89018E-15
BI -2.057101 -1.33E-15
SI 1.85285 -8.70E-16
carbon content (% dry wt. sed.) 0.25838 6.37963E-16
mean grain size (<j>) -0.388207 5.03839E-16
sediment sorting (6) -0.414923 -3.36E-16
PI 0.289965 3.08512E-16
%  chlorophyll-a -0.274462 -2.16E-16
TI 1.024427 2.36946E-17
absolute Naive abundance (#/g dry wt. sed.) 0.694818 -2.25E-17
nitrogen content (%dry wt. sed.) 0.00136 2.44887E-18
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Figure 40: Plot of CDA scores applied to the Hurricane Andrew samples indicating how a hurricane 
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Figure 41: Plot of the CDA scores for each site, with peaks and nadirs labeling each potentially preserved acute event.
One assumption is needed to justify the hypothesis that positive CDA scores indicate 
freshwater events; freshwater events result in the deposition of a sediment layer. For 
heavy precipitation events, this assumption is easily established, run-off during regional 
precipitation events will no doubt transport sediments down the bayous and into the 
marsh system. If a heavy precipitation event results in a large amount of run-off, then 
there should be some sediment deposited in the marshes. The assumption is needed 
more for flood events. Prior to 1931, floods transported large amounts of sediment 
directly to the marshes as levees broke and flood waters moved south across the marsh 
system. After 1931, this direct sediment (and freshwater) source was removed; riverine 
inputs to the marshes occurred nearly exclusively via the Gulf of Mexico (except in areas 
around the Atchafalaya and Mississippi River mouths). However, as mentioned in 
Chapter 3, riverine signals have been observed in Barataria Bay (Ho and Barrett, 1975, 
1977), Terrebonne Bay responded to the 1973 flood (Price, 1979), and Atchafalaya 
River water has been observed in both the GIWW and the HNC (Reed et al., 1995). 
These observations indicate that the marshes could still be impacted by flood events, and 
therefore preserve signals of these events.
The characteristics of a hurricane-deposited and flood-deposited event sediment 
layer differ according to the CDA scores due to the following observations: freshwater- 
bome sediments are allochthonous, being imported to the marshes from as far inland as 
the central continent of North America, and are therefore a new, rather than a reworked, 
source of sediment. Reworked sediments have been shown to contain a large diversity 
of diatoms, due mainly to the wide range and degree of sediment reworking, which
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mixes many different sources together (i.e., offshore, salt marsh, brackish marsh 
environments).
Flood-borne sediments would not be expected to have a lower species diversity (or 
evenness), although evenness may not be as great due to the allochthonous source of the 
imported sediments from a freshwater environment, if that environment is dominated by 
few species. Pigment levels would be expected to be higher in flood (or run-off) derived 
sediments, as detritus and plant debris would be imported during the flood event. A 
second explanation for higher pigment levels would be increased productivity due to the 
import of nutrients in flood waters.
The SI would be expected to be lower in flood sediments due to the fact that 
freshwater, allochthonous diatoms are potentially being imported by the flood, or that 
the autochthonous diatom community is reacting to the influx of freshwater. Conversely, 
hurricane events would potentially import sediments from offshore, including marine 
diatoms, raising the SI.
Sediment carbon and nitrogen would be expected to be lower in hurricane-deposited 
sediments because of the fact that offshore sediments contain lower amounts of organic 
matter than inshore or freshwater sediments (Conner et al., 1989). Additionally, flood or 
run-off waters would contain more nutrients than the marsh waters would due to the use 
of fertilizers and waste inputs in the upper regions of the local watersheds, and even the 
MRW watershed. Clay and silt would be the predominant sediment sizes imported to the 
marsh during a flooding event, resulting in a decrease in grain size, as floodwaters drop 
the larger sediment quickly (i.e., at a crevasse splay or river mouth) after being freed
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from the constraints of the levees. Again, this contrasts with the importation of sand 
from offshore and the reworking of sediments inshore, two processes associated with the 
landfall o f  a hurricane.
Floodwaters also import allochthonous biological material including freshwater 
diatoms and organic substances, which differ from the diatoms and organic substances 
associated with the marsh. Therefore, it is possible that the transform function could 
serve as a tool to locate flood layers, due to the contrasting nature of flood processes. 
High precipitation events and the associated run-off do not have all of the same 
characteristics of flood events, but do provide a similar mechanism for importing 
allochthonous, freshwater sediments and biological material from the regions in the 
upper watersheds of the study sites.
The scores of the CDA transform function in Figure 41 indicate the potential 
presence of the following events: a series o f hurricanes in 1920, 1923, and 1926 (TSMP 
and FLB); The 1927 flood (all three sites); two tropical storms in 1937 and 1939 (TSMP 
and FLB); high annual precipitation in 1942 (TSMP and FLB); a hurricane and a tropical 
storm in 1948/1949 (APL and FLB); Tropical storm Esther/Arlene in 1957/1959 
(TSMP); high annual precipitation in 1959 (FLB); Hurricane Hilda and/or Tropical storm 
Betsy in 1964 and 1965, respectively (TSMP); Hurricane Camille in 1969 (all three 
sites); the 1973 flood (all three sites); Hurricane Carmen in 1974 (APL and FLB); high 
river flow in 1979/1983 (APL and FLB); Hurricane Bob in 1979 (APL); Hurricanes Juan 
and Danny in 1985 (TSMP and FLB); and high annual precipitation in 1991 (all three 
sites); Hurricane Andrew (FLB); and the 1993 flood (APL and FLB).
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Analytical comparisons
The three analyses that were conducted on the data generally indicated an increase 
in the detectability o f potential events, which is to be expected, as the analyses became 
more refined. Visual observations and direct paleoindicator analysis indicated the 
presence of seven possible event horizons, the paleoindicator signal analysis indicated 
eight possible events, and the CDA transform function indicated the presence of 16 
possible events. The three analyses individually indicate the presence of many possible 
events in the sediment. However, only a few showed up in all of the analyses, indicating 
that these events left the strongest signal in the sediment. The following events were 
present in all three analyses: the 1927 flood (all three sites); Tropical storm 
Esther/Arlene in 1957/1959 (TSMP); and Tropical storm Betsy/Hurricane Hilda in 
1964/1965 (TSMP).
The 1927 flood
The 1927 flood appears to have left signals at all three sites according to specific 
paleoindicator peaks recorded for each site. The signal of the flood at the APL site is 
not strong, but is indicated in the sediment through peaks in the abundance of 
Chaetoceros resting spores, total sediment pigments, and the sediment content o f carbon 
and nitrogen. The peak in the Chaetoceros spores indicates that this species, could have 
experienced an environmental shock due to the influx of large amounts of freshwater into 
this normally estuarine locality, resulting in the formation of resting spores, which are 
much more durable than the Chaetoceros tests, leaving a strong peak of this event. The 
large amount o f total sediment pigments and carbon and nitrogen could indicate rapid
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burial of surface sediments, thereby preserving the surface layer and preventing 
degradation, or the influx of nutrient rich sediments and detritus from the river 
watershed.
The flood left a signal at the TSMP site as well, best depicted by the presence of the 
peat layer found at the bottom of the sediment core. This peat layer has freshwater 
characteristics, including a low SI value, and the presence of freshwater sponge spicules 
and freshwater diatoms (e.g., Gomphonema siibclavatum and Biremis ambigiia) which 
indicates that it might be a piece of freshwater marsh that was broken off of the main 
marsh body during the flood and deposited as the flood waned. A peak in Chaetoceros 
resting spores was located just above the peat layer, which again may represent a 
“shock” experienced by this diatom due to the flood, causing the formation of the spores. 
The sediment was better sorted above the peat layer, again indicating the flood event.
The flood signal at the FLB site is indicated in the sediment from 57.5-64.5 cm 
(1929-1936) through a peak in the abundance of the estuarine diatom Fragilaria 
brevistriata, total sediment pigments, sediment carbon and nitrogen, a decrease in mean 
grain size, and better sorted sediment. The peak in the abundance of Fragilaria 
brevistriata, generally considered to be a freshwater species, yet tolerates salinity, may 
again represent an allochthonous input, although this species is indigenous to the site. 
The large, extended peaks exhibited by the organic measurements, initially introduced in 
Chapter 3, represent organic matter inputs to the marsh, again probably from an 
allochthonous source. The smaller grain size and better sediment sorting is characteristic 
of a flood event, as explained earlier.
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Tropical storm Esther/Arlene
An event horizon is present in the TSMP sediment core, that appears to represent 
one or two tropical storm landfalls in 1957/1959. The CDA transform function indicates 
this event through the apex at 1957. The paleoindicators indicate this event through a 
peak in diatom valve abundance, ragweed, Rhopalodia acuminata, Navicula salinamm 
var. minima, Amphora temiissima. Amphora angnsta var. ventricosa, Gyrosigma 
peisonis, Tabularia tabnlata, and Melosira moniliformis. The peak in valves indicates 
that productivity may have increased due to the hurricane event, which has been 
documented by other workers (Baumann et al., 1984). The presence of the ragweed 
may be an indicator of water movement related to the hurricane storm surge, as ragweed 
has been shown to be an indicator o f water movement in palynological studies (Chmura, 
pers. comm.). The peak in the abundance of the seven diatom species indicates that 
there was an increase in epiphytic diatoms in 1957, similar to the epiphytic population 
that developed after the landfall of Hurricane Andrew (Chapter 5). The 1957 species 
shift lasted approximately five years, after which the diatom population reverted to the 
pre-hurricane species composition, which indicates that the epiphytic diatom population 
that is currently proliferating may be short-lived.
Tropical storm Betsv/Hurricane Hilda
A second potential hurricane layer is present in the sediments of TSMP at 27.5-24.5 
cm (1964-1968). This event is represented by the apex at 1964. Qualitatively, the event 
horizon is characterized by shell fragments that were found at this depth, possibly 
imported by a hurricane event. The paleoindicators exhibited the following signals at this
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depth: a peak in the abundance o f Amphora copalata, Caloneis westii, Diploneis paella, 
Ditylum brightwellii, Stauroneis producta, Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta, 
Melosira moniliformis, Craticula cuspidata, and %chla; and a decrease in the abundance 
of Actinoptychus senarins. Ditylum brightwellii is a marine, planktonic diatom, and its 
associated peak could be an indication of the importation of marine sediments. 
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta is an estuarine, epiphytic diatom, and its peak may 
signify the development of an epiphytic diatom community immediately following the 
hurricane event, as a similar phenomenon was observed following both Tropical storm 
Esther/Arlene and Hurricane Andrew. The peaks in the abundance of the other diatom 
species do not offer additional information, with the exception of indicating that some 
type of event occurred. The apex in the abundance of Actinoptychus senarius, a marine, 
benthic diatom, only indicates that an event occurred as well, with its decrease possibly 
associated with the influx of sediments from other areas (i.e., farther down the estuary) 
where its abundance was lower. The peak of %chla indicates that this sediment layer 




Diatom analysis was often only conducted at 5 cm intervals (Chapter 3). The other 
ancillary measurements were conducted at I cm intervals. This difference in the 
resolution of the two measurements may have resulted in some events being overlooked 
by the diatom analysis. However, the lack of resolution of the diatom-based data did not
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result in any missed events when compared with the ancillary data. One minor exception 
is represented by the time period between 1929-1936 for FLB. The ancillary data 
indicated a potentially preserved event, which also shows up in the diatom-based data at 
1929, 1930, and 1935, although the whole event may not have been included in the 
diatom samples.
Types of events recorded
The only events that appear to have left a clear signal in the sediment, according to 
any of the analyses, are eight hurricane/tropical storm landfalls, two floods, and two high 
precipitation years. Neither WIHW events nor droughts/low river discharges left any 
signals. The absence of signals of WIHW events might be due to the short term nature 
of these events (days). The absence of droughts and low river discharge could be a 
result o f low to no sedimentation associated with these events, thereby preventing any 
chance o f the event being preserved in the sediment.
Analytical comparison
Only three events are evident in all three analyses. Interpretation o f the results was 
vague in many instances, indicating that these methods do need further development. 
The CDA function has a great potential as a tool to delimit both hurricane and flood 
events, but the transform function needs to be refined and confirmed with more data 
before it can be used with confidence. Unfortunately, the data needed for both 
refinement and confirmation involve a hurricane or flood, two event scenarios that are 
better left unfulfilled for the sake of coastal and river bank inhabitants.
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Site comparison
It is interesting to note that the flood of 1927 did leave a signal in the sediment o f all 
three study sites, which is expected as this flood inundated much of southeastern coastal 
Louisiana. The TSMP site contained the only other two preserved events, both of which 
were hurricanes/tropical storms. This observation is troublesome, but might be 
explained by distinctions between the three study sites. The TSMP site is in a marsh 
region that is experiencing a greater rate of land loss that either other site (Turner and 
Rao, 1990). Hurricane events might therefore impact this area much more than the other 
two sites. This impact could be beneficial, through the influx of reworked sediments that 
might provide the only source of sediment to this rapidly deteriorating marsh region. 
Sediment influx from storm events was found to be important in other marsh areas 
(Baumann et al., 1984), making this scenario feasible. If this were the case, then we 
would expect to see a hurricane signal at the TSMP site. A second possible explanation 
of why hurricane events only show up at the TSMP site is due to the coupling of greater 
marsh deterioration with the location of the TSMP site, being almost directly above both 
Lake Pelto and Terrebonne Bay. These two factors could result in a greater influence of 
the storm surge and its associated influx o f reworked sediments, through the shorter 
distance the storm surge has to move inland to the study site, when compared with the 
other two sites, and the less resistance, related to the shorter distance to the study site 
and the more deteriorated conditions of the Terrebonne Bay marshes. Therefore, the 
fact that hurricane events are only strongly preserved at the TSMP site may be due to 
site location, and marsh deterioration.
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Event preservation
Another puzzling aspect of the results is why the three particular sediment preserved 
events are present, whereas other, often stronger events are absent. The flood of 1927 
was a major event that was expected to leave a strong sediment signal, and did so at all 
three study sites. The CDA function indicates the possible preservation of many events 
that we would expect to see, such as Hurricane Camille in 1969, the flood of 1973, 
Hurricane Carmen in 1974, and Hurricanes Danny and Juan in 1985. However, these 
events did not leave strong, obvious signals in the sediment, and only show up when 
statistical analyses are employed. The absence of the hurricane sediment layers can be 
explained by the unique nature of each hurricane event. The severity of the impact o f a 
hurricane landfall is dependent upon many factors, such as hurricane strength, peak wind 
gusts, precipitation, water depth at the site of landfall, the path vector o f the hurricane as 
it makes landfall, and the duration, path, and degradation of the storm as it works its way 
inland. These various factors differ greatly for each landfall, hindering detailed 
prediction of the damage expected due to a hurricane event. Storm surges can often be 
much higher than anticipated, or much lower, due to a minor shift in the vector the 
hurricane takes as it makes landfall. An excellent example of this is the landfall of 
Hurricane Andrew, where a tide gauge on the western side o f Terrebonne Bay recorded 
a storm surge of 150 cm (Swenson, 1994), but water marks on the pilings and glass 
doors at LUMCON indicated a storm surge of approximately 3 meters, just 10 km south 
of the tide gauge. Therefore, the fact that hurricane landfalls have unique properties,
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coupled with the varying effects that storm surges can have at different locations, 
explains why a hurricane event may or may not leave a signal at any given location. 
CONCLUSIONS
There appear to be several events preserved in the sediments of the three study sites. 
The CDA transform function may become a valuable tool to locate and distinguish 
hurricane and flood signals in the sediments o f coastal Louisiana, although more data are 
needed to both refine and confirm its usefulness. The absence of strong, distinctive 
sediment signals of any events, with the exception of the 1927 flood and the two 
hurricane landfalls at the TSMP site indicate that acute events do not disrupt or interfere 
with the use o f paleoindicators to study more gradual changes in the water column and 
sediment associated with increased nutrient loading and changing hydrology. However, 
the CDA transform function indicates that many events may have left subtle signals in the 
sediment that can only be distinguished via statistical analyses. The CDA transform 
function also indicates possible signals left by high precipitation, although neither WIHW 
nor drought events appear to have left any discernible sediment signals. There are 
discrepancies in the preservation of events, such as the presence of some events versus 
the absence of others, as well as the presence of some events at one site, yet absent at 
others. These discrepancies could be due to both the varying effects that an event, 
particularly hurricanes, can have on a given location, as well as the unique properties of 
the sites themselves, including location and regional marsh loss rates. With further 
development and study, the detection and analysis of preserved events might become a 
valuable and easy undertaking, providing information on the frequency and intensity of
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events (e.g., hurricanes) that will be useful in the study of long term processes, such as 
global warming and sea-level rise.
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSIONS
In Chapter I, there were several hypotheses that this dissertation was designed to 
test. These hypotheses can now be addressed.
Ho.t- the sediment record contains no evidence indicating increasing eutrophication. 
False. The sediment record does contain evidence of increasing eutrophication. 
Eutrophication was shown to have occurred at all three study sites, primarily since the 
1950s, but its development was most intensive since the late 1960s and early 1970s. 
Several of the biological paleoindicators (TI, BSi, and chlorophyil-a) were significantly 
correlated with either local or riverine nitrogen indices, demonstrating how the sediment 
record can provide valuable data on nutrient loading. Fertilizer use was shown to be the 
primary factor coincident with the development o f eutrophication. Several diatom 
species were distinguished as potential indicators of either oligotrophic conditions 
(Caloneis westii, Diploneis didyma, Melosira moniliformis, Navicula yarrensis, 
Petroneis marina, and Rhopalodia acuminata), or eutrophic conditions (Amphora 
acutiuscula, Cocconeis placentida var. euglypta, and Navicula consentanea).
Ho.2- the sediment record contains no evidence indicating changing hydrology.
False. The sediment record does contain evidence of changing hydrology. The 
hydrology of the three study sites has been modified by both natural and anthropogenic 
activities. The results presented in Chapter 4 demonstrate how the sediment record 
indicated salinity changes, but no changes in water depth or turbidity. The lack of 
paleoindicators that demonstrate increases in water depth could be due to either the
225
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robustness of the paleoindicators, which could not detect changing water depth, or small 
increases in water depth, which did not affect the various paleoindicators. The 
paleoindicator results indicate that turbidity has not changed, or that the changes were so 
slight that the paleoindicators were not affected. The paleoindicator results were in 
agreement with the available salinity data, demonstrating how the sediment record can 
provide additional information when historical data are absent or scanty. The grain size 
data, and diatom-based SI and PI proved to be valuable paleoindicators.
Ho_r the sediment record contains no evidence of acute events.
False. The sediment record does contain evidence of acute events. One major concern 
of this study was how intense events, such as a hurricane landfall or flood event, would 
affect the sediment record. The two possible worst-case scenarios were that the event 
would mix or erode the sediment, destroying the continuously deposited sediment 
record, or that a large influx of sediment would hinder core dating and analysis through 
the high sedimentation. Hurricane Andrew made landfall on the Louisiana coast soon 
after sediment cores were collected at TSMP, which provided a good opportunity to 
study how a hurricane landfall affects a paleoindicator study. As results in Chapter 5 
indicated, Hurricane Andrew did leave a distinct sediment layer. This sediment layer 
provided data in which a transform function could be developed to determine if similar 
sediment layers were deposited in the other sediment cores taken at the three study sites 
(Chapter 6 ). Other events were detected using the CDA transform function and other 
analyses. However, these events were either easily distinguishable, which allowed easy
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interpretation, or were detected only through the CDA function, which indicated that the 
sediment signal was incorporated into the surrounding sediments.
H0.4- hydrological changes do not interfere with the eutrophication study.
True. Hydrological changes resulted in different, independent paleoindicator responses 
than those caused by increasing eutrophication. At all three study sites, eutrophication 
was shown to have increased. However, salinities decreased at two sites (APL and FLB) 
and increased at the third (TSMP). The two trends (i.e., eutrophication and salinity) 
were independent o f each other, and therefore there was no interference.
H0.5- acute events do not interfere with the eutrophication study.
True, acute events could be distinguished, and interpreted separately from the 
eutrophication study. The results of Chapters 5 and 6  indicate that acute events do leave 
signals in the sediment, but these signals do not disrupt the record of long-term change, 
and can therefore be studied separately from long-term paleoindicator studies such as 
eutrophication or hydrology. However, diatom species shifts may occur after a hurricane 
event, and if such a species shift preserves in the sediment, care must be taken to 
properly account for the cause of the shift.
Ho.6- acute events do not interfere with the hydrological study.
True. As was the case for Hu, preserved acute events were distinguishable in the 
sediment record, and could therefore be interpreted separately from the hydrological 
study.
This study has demonstrated the usefulness of paleoindicators, which were 
successfully utilized in the study of eutrophication, hydrology, Hurricane Andrew, and
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acute events at three marsh study sites in coastal Louisiana. While the paleoecological 
reconstruction methods successfully determined the development of eutrophication, 
changes in hydrology, and distinguished preserved, acute events, further refinement 
could make these techniques even more powerful.
Diatom analysis was not conducted on every sample. While this study demonstrated 
that this was not necessary, it would have improved resolution, and possibly revealed 
other important findings. As mentioned in Chapters 2 and 3, estuarine diatoms have 
received little attention as water quality (especially trophic) indicators. Many species 
could not be classified trophically, as indicated in Appendix A. The TI and SI were 
shown to be useful tools regardless, but if all of the species identified could have been 
classified, these two indices could have been even more powerful. The PI was not an 
extremely useful tool, and this could again be due in part to poor classification of the 
species.
Sediment mixing could be better qualified and quantified with x-ray analysis. For 
this study, mixing was only accounted for through core dating techniques and visual 
inspection. These techniques are not wrong, but x-ray analysis could provide additional 
information more quickly, and less expensively than core dating techniques. The initial 
research plan of this study planned on utilizing x-ray analysis techniques. However, 
resource constraints prevented additional cores from being x-rayed. A separate sediment 
core from the one that was split was to be x-rayed from each site, which would have 
provided information on mixing and burrowing for the x-rayed core, but this information 
may not have been appropriate for the split core, in which specific burrows could be
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problematic. It would best to x-ray the split core, which other researchers have done 
(e.g., Heijnis et al., 1987). As demonstrated in Chapter 2, Heijnis et al. cut the core 
tubes in half length-wise, and x-rayed one half, on which radiometric dating was 
conducted after the x-rays indicated where burrows were located so they could be 
avoided. A similar method could be used for a paleoindicator study, where the second 
half of the core would then be split for the various analyses, such as diatom and organic 
analyses.
A second improvement would be to change the amount of sub-sample partitioned 
for each analysis. More sediment could have been used for radiometric dating, since 
many of the gamma counts, which are used to measure activity, were low (Milan, pers. 
comm.). Approximately one half of each split was used for radiometric dating (and 
biogenic silica analysis). If three-quarters of a split could be used for radiometric dating, 
the counts would be higher. There was more than enough sediment for the other 
analyses, and the amounts could be lowered by half for all of the samples (except for 
pollen analysis), which would make up for the increased portion needed for radiometric 
data.
Lastly, the APL core results demonstrated how initial land clearing in the 1800s 
greatly affected productivity in Airplane Lake, possibly more severely than any 
subsequent anthropogenic activities. Unfortunately, the lower two-thirds of the sediment 
core was extremely low in diatom numbers, which prevented detailed diatom analysis of 
the sediments from the 1800s. A good future project would be to take other sediment
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cores that extend back at least 2 0 0  years to better study how water conditions and 
productivity were affected by initial land clearing activities.
Paleoindicators are powerful tools that can provide information on an environment 
where long-term data are absent. As the public becomes more informed of possible 
global warming, eutrophication, and increased HABs, more researchers will turn to the 
sediment record to help answer questions regarding such long-term issues. The 
application of paleoecological techniques in the marshes of coastal Louisiana indicate 
that the sediment record contains much data that can be useful in addressing long-term 
questions on marsh loss and increasing eutrophication. The use of these techniques in 
coastal Louisiana should not end with this project, rather this project should provide a 
basic platform from which future projects can build and improve upon.
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APPENDIX A
A list of all diatom species counted that are >1.5% relative abundance in any of the 
samples counted from any of the three study sites. The authority for each species and 
their respective ecological classifications are also listed. The symbols for each
classification are as follows: salinity- m=marine, e=estuarine, f=freshwater, niche- 
bi=benthic-immobile, bm=benthic-mobile, p=pIanktonic; trophic- et=eutrophic,
mt=mesotrophic, ot=oligotrophic; raphe- a=araphid, b=biraphid, c=centric,
m=monoraphid. References for the ecological classifications are indicated by the 
superscript above each classification, with the superscripts referring to the following 
works: 1- Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1991; 2- Vos and de Wolf, 1993; 3- Caljon, 
1983; 4- Hendey, 1973; 5- Patrick and Palavage, 1994; 6 - Hustedt, 1955; 7- Sladecek, 
1973; 8 - Patrick and Reimer, 1966; 9- Germain, 1981; 10- Gasse, 1986; 1 1 - Round et al., 
1990; 12- Cleve-Euler, 1968; 13- Navarro, 1982; 14- Foged, 1975; 15- Prasad et al., 
1990; 16- Foged, 1986 a,b; 17- Archibald, 1983; 18- Foged, 1987; 19- Foged, 1980; 20-
Species authority salinity niche trophic raphe
Achnanthes brevipes var. intermedia (Katzing) Cleve ml bi‘ et: ml
Achnanthes delicatula (Katzing) Grunow e‘ bi* me3 m‘
Achnanthes submarina Hustedt el bm1 m‘
Actinoptychus senarius Ehrenberg m4 bm4 c4
Amphora acutiuscula Katzing eu bm1-4 mt34 b34
Amphora angusta var. ventricosa (Gregory) Cleve ml bm1 b3
Amphora copulara Gillen el bm* ot47 b3
Amphora tenuissima Hustedt m4 bi4 et3 b4
Anomoeoneis sphaerophora (Katzing) Pfitzer gU.t bmu mtu-7 b3
Aulacoseira distans (Ehrenberg) Simonsen m* bm‘ ot7 c3
Aulacoseira granulata (Ehrenberg) Simonsen pi.io ptiJJ.lo mt13' c3
Bacillaria paradoxa Gmelin e1A bm3J mP-3’ b3
Biremis ambigua (Cleve) Mann m44 bm44 b44
Caloneis bacillum (Grunow) Cleve e4 bm1 ot3* b3
Caloneis westii (W. Smith) Hendey el bi1 mt4-7 b3
Campvlodiscus echeneis Ehrenberg e4 bm'-4 b33
Chaetoceros # 1 m“ P“ c33
Chaetoceros amanita resting spore Cleve m,: P11 c3’-
Chaetoceros resting spore # 1 c37
Cocconeis disculoides Hustedt m“ bf-33 m33
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta Ehrenberg e* bi1 et2-3-3 m3
Coscinodiscus centralis Ehrenberg m4 P4 c4
Coscinodiscus gigas Ehrenberg m14 P‘4 c34
Craticula cuspidata (Katzing) Mann e‘J bm1 et3-3 b3
Cyclotella caspia Grunow m4 P4 ot3 c3
Cyclotella choctawhatcheeana Prasad e33 bm13 et33 c33
Cyclotella litoralis Lange & Syvertsen m4 P‘ c4
Cyclotella meneghiniana Katzing e‘ bm* et13 c3
Cyclotella c.f. striata Grunow mu : Pu : ot3 c..u
Cyclotella #3 m" P" c33
Cyclotella #14 c33
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Species authorin ' salinity niche trophic raphe
Cyclotella #15 c"
Cymatosira belgica Grunow m“ bm: et3 c"
Cvmbella lanceolata (Ehrenberg) Kirchner e1 bm1 ot*-' b*
Cvmbella #7 b“
Denticula elegans Katzing f1 bm1 b!
Dickieia ulvacea Berkeley ex. Ktttzing e" bin" b"
Diploneis didyma (Ehrenberg) Ehr. m14!4 bm:!4 et3-3 bl
Diploneis finnica (Ehrenberg) Cleve el * bi: ot1 b‘
Diploneis gruendleri (A. Schmidt) Cleve m4 bm4 b4
Diploneis puella (Schumann) Cleve e’ bi1 ot‘ b‘
Diploneis smithii (Brebisson) Cleve m1-6 bm14 er' b‘
Ditylum brightwellii (West) Grunow m" P11 c"
Epithemia turgida (Ehrenberg) Katzing e* bm1" mt33 b"
Eunocia # 1 P* bi" ot“ b"
Fallacia forcipata (Greville) Mann m‘*‘ bm144 b*
Fallacia pygmaea (Katzing) Stickle & Mann bra134 et1-33-’ b1
Fallacia tenera (Hustedt) Mann e‘ bm1 et3 b1
Fragilaria brevistriata Grunow e1-* bi1-2-*3 mt133 a1
Fragilaria fasciculata (Agardh) Lange-Bertalot eu « bi13 et1-3 a‘
Fragilaria pinnata Ehrenberg m1-4 bmt3J et133 a1
Fragilaria #18 a"
Gomphonema acuminatum (Ehrenberg) Cleve P bm1 0e* b‘
Gomphonema subclavatum Grunow f bm* ot13 bl
Grammatophora # 1 m“ bi" a1'
Gyrosigma beaufortianum Hustedt m4 bm4 b4
Gyrosigma peisonis (Grunow) Hustedt gJAU bm34'3 mt3 b3
Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehrenberg) Grunow e‘ bm1” mt333 b‘
Luticola rnutica (Katzing) Mann e3 bm: et: b:
Mastogloia pumila (Grunow) Cleve mL4‘ bm1-4 b‘
Melosira moniliformis (O.F. Muller) Agardh e1-4 bi1- 4 c1
Melosira nummuloides (Dillwyn) Agardh e1'4,6 bi1-44 mt3 c‘
Navicula abunda Hustedt m“ ‘ bm434 et14 b4
Navicula capitata var. hungarica (Grunow) Ross e‘ bm‘ ePJ b*
Navicula circumtexa Meister e* bm* et3 b*
Navicula consentanea Hustedt e~ bm” et” b-
Navicula gregaria Donkin e‘ bm* et133 b‘
Navicula normaloides Cholnoky bm" b17
Navicula phyllepta Katzing e1-4 bm* et1 b*
Navicula pusilla W. Smith e‘ bm1 b‘
Navicula salinarum var. minima (Grunow) Colby e1-4 bm1-4 mt3 b*
Navicula salinarum var. salinarum Grunow e‘-‘ bm16 mt3 b*
Navicula yarrensis Grunow m43314 bm4-13 b4
Neidium dilatatum (Ehrenberg) Cleve P bi1 ot‘ b‘
Nitzschia brevissima Grunow el bm1 ot3 b‘
Nitzschia compressa (Bailey) Boyer mu bm1 mt33 b*
Nitzschia filiformis (W. Smith) Van Heurck e' bi1 et1 b‘
(A con’d.)
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Species authority salinity niche trophic raphe
Nitzschia Icmceola Grunow mU4 bmu * b‘
Nitzschia levidensis (W.Smith) Grunow eU4 bmu u mtIJ b‘
Nitzschia liebetruthii Raben m‘ bm1 et3 b1
Nitzschia panduriformis Gregory miI314 bm4IJ or* b‘
Nitzschia proximo Hustedt m1 bm‘ b1
Nitzschia pubens Cholnoky e1-1' bm11' bl
Nitzschia scalaris (Ehrenberg) W. Smith bm1JS e t- b:
Nitzschia sublanceolata Archibald b“
Petroneis marina (Ralfs in Pritchard) Mann m3-4“ bm34" b11
Pleurosigma angulatum (Quekett) W. Smith m14 bm1-4 b!
Pseudottitzschia H1 m“ P“ b“
Rhaphoneis surirella (Ehrenberg) Grunow m346 bm34 a3
Rhizosolenia # I m“ P" c“
Rhopalodia acuminata Krammer e1 bi3 b1
Rhopalodia gibba (Ehrenberg) 0 . Muller e4 bi’- 4 mt133* b1
Rossia linearis Voigt b13
Stauroneis producta Grunow el bm1 ot5 b1
Surirella striatula Turpin ^A.6 bm13 mt3 b‘
Tabularia tabulata (Agardh) Snoeijs e3 bi-13 et13' a“
Thalassiosira eccentrica (Ehrenberg) Cleve m313 Pu me1 c3
Thalassiosira linneata Ehrenberg m“ P“ c“
Triceratium #3 m" P" c:‘
Tryblionella granulata var. granulata (Grunow) Mann mw bm‘s et330 bu i
Tryblionella granulata var. hyalina Amosse mUJ bm1-13 et330 bu l
Tryblionella hungarica (Grunow) Mann e‘J bm‘-“ etUJ bu i
diatom A a14
(A con’d.)

















Absolute abundances (U of valves/g dry wt. sed.) of all species £1.5% relative abundance at any depth in the APL sediment 
core. Sample depths are given in centimeters along with their respective dates determined from core dating analysis (see 
Chapter 2)






















0.5 1992.2 462716 2236462 925432 616955 154239 1079671 1542387 2467820 0 0
1.5 1989.1 523122 3138734 1046245 3661856 1046245 8108395 2092489 2092489 0 0
2.5 1985.9 2456600 5447244 8971932 3845114 6835757 19118759 11001297 9399166 0 213617
3.5 1982.8 0 954200 381680 238550 572520 2671759 2385499 1908399 0 381680
4.5 1979.7 78732 78732 314926 0 314926 1023511 551121 1102243 0 78732
5.5 1976.6 104009 138679 69339 277358 0 416036 1248109 0 0 69339
6.5 1973.4 280974 140487 1475114 561948 0 983409 983409 1123896 0 140487
7 5 1970.3 45152 105354 0 301012 0 150506 361215 0 0 60202
8.5 1967.2 0 0 48069 240344 96)37 96137 408584 0 0 48069
9.5 1964.1 0 68646 0 480522 68646 549168 720783 0 0 0
12.5 1954.7 31482 15741 0 110186 0 31482 141668 0 0 62963
16.5 1942.2 0 0 0 91005 0 68253 227511 0 0 45502
19.5 1932.8 145248 0 0 90780 0 18156 154326 0 0 36312
20.5 1929.7 1286822 91916 0 183832 0 275747 2114064 0 0 91916
21.5 1926.6 71972 23991 0 47982 0 95963 287889 0 0 0
23.5 1920.3 292125 0 25402 101609 0 177816 25402 50804 (I 25402
25.5 1914.1 679827 0 84978 0 84978 84978 84978 0 0 0
27.5 1907.8 289177 0 32131 0 (I 0 96392 0 0 32131
29.5 1901.6 126358 30085 0 0 12034 24068 18051 0 0 12034
49.5 1839.1 18084 9042 0 0 18084 18084 27)26 0 18084 0
69.5 1776.6 8737 17474 0 8737 0 0 0 0 13105 43684
79.5 1745.3 0 11271 0 0 0 0 11271 0 0 11271
89.5 1714.1 5238 13096 7858 5238 15715 7858 28812 0 15715 995.31
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0.5 1992.2 0 3393252 2467820 1696626 1542387 1696626 0 0 0 0 0
1.5 1989.1 0 0 1569367 1046245 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2.5 1985.9 854470 0 8758.314 6835757 427235 2777026 0 0 0 0 640852
3.5 1982.8 0 0 0 572520 1526719 0 0 0 0 0 190840
4.5 1979.7 314926 0 157463 393658 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5.5 1976.6 0 0 485376 208018 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.5 1973.4 0 0 280974 140487 0 0 0 0 0 0 140487
7.5 1970.3 90304 0 0 120405 0 90304 0 0 0 0 30101
8.5 1967.2 48069 0 240344 336481 0 0 0 0 120172 0 0
9.5 1964.1 137292 0 205938 411876 0 0 0 0 68646 0 0
12.5 1954.7 0 0 62963 31482 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
16.5 1942.2 0 0 45502 113756 0 0 22751 0 0 0 0
19.5 1932.8 0 18156 0 90780 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0
20.5 1929.7 91916 0 91916 91916 0 0 0 0 (I (I 0
21.5 1926.6 0 0 0 71972 23991 0 23991 0 47982 0 0
23.5 1920.3 50804 0 50804 50804 0 0 203218 0 203218 0 0
25.5 1914.1 679827 84978 339913 169957 169957 0 764805 0 764805 0 0
27.5 1907.8 160654 0 160654 128523 32131 0 289177 0 128523 0 0
29.5 1901.6 72204 0 36102 0 24068 0 0 0 102290 (I 0
49.5 1839.1 18084 9042 27126 0 0 0 72336 0 27126 0 0
69.5 1776.6 0 0 0 0 8737 0 0 17474 17474 0 0
79.5 1745.3 11271 0 11271 0 0 0 0 0 11271 0 0
89.5 1714.1 0 0 15715 5238 0 0 0 0 .31431 5238 10477
105.5 1664.1 17417 0 34834 0 0 0 0 0 1.3063 17417 34834
(B -l con’d.)
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0.5 1992.2 2159342 385597 308477 0 308477 1850865 462716 694074 1542387 154239 462716 0
1.5 1989.1 523122 0 1046245 1046245 5492784 3923417 0 3923417 14647423 261561 523122 130781
2.5 1985.9 3204261 4806392 3738305 2883835 4913201 8010653 4806392 14739602 34392404 3845114 2990644 267022
3.5 1982.8 667940 1145039 0 0 572520 1240459 858780 954200 2003819 286260 381680 95420
4.5 1979.7 0 78732 551121 0 275561 905414 275561 1259706 393658 0 0 19683
5.5 1976.6 0 138679 0 277358 138679 1698815 381367 970752 554715 104009 0 17335
6.5 1973.4 983409 280974 280974 421461 280974 3020472 561948 842922 140487 0 140487 70244
7.5 1970.3 60202 60202 0 90304 0 541822 90304 421417 0 0 0 0
8.5 1967.2 0 0 96137 96137 0 1081546 192275 528756 48069 96137 0 (I
9.5 1964.1 0 137292 0 480522 0 1252790 68646 549168 34323 0 68646 0
12.5 1954.7 0 0 0 165279 0 464355 0 39352 31482 15741 31482 19676
16.5 1942.2 0 0 0 22751 0 1001050 0 11376 0 0 0 5688
19.5 1932.8 0 0 0 36312 0 880564 27234 27234 0 0 0 4539
20.5 J 929.7 0 9)916 0 0 0 5193245 45958 91916 0 0 0 45958
21.5 1926.6 0 23991 0 71972 0 1319492 0 0 0 0 47982 5998
23.5 1920.3 0 0 0 76207 0 1371720 12701 50804 50804 25402 0 19052
25.5 1914.1 0 0 0 509870 0 5183679 42489 212446 84978 0 0 63734
27.5 1907.8 0 0 0 0 0 1959978 0 64262 0 0 0 128523
29.5 1901.6 0 0 0 0 0 583652 0 36102 0 0 0 30085
49.5 1839.1 0 9042 0 0 0 42950 0 0 9042 18084 0 11303
69.5 1776.6 0 0 0 0 0 45868 0 17474 0 37131 0 2184
79.5 1745.3 11271 22541 0 0 0 19724 0 28176 0 0 0 16906
89.5 1714.1 0 7858 0 0 0 34050 0 5238 0 77267 15715 15715







































0.5 1992.2 2159342 0 0 0 77119 0 308477 7866176 0 539836
1.5 1989.1 523122 0 0 0 0 0 0 8369956 0 78468.3
2.5 1985.9 9399166 0 0 427235 106809 0 2242983 35033256 0 4913201
3.5 1982.8 1240459 0 0 0 0 0 477100 2290079 0 286260
4.5 1979.7 1121926 0 0 0 0 0 78732 1180974 0 196829
5.5 1976.6 1178770 0 0 0 0 0 138679 485376 0 208018
6.5 1973.4 2388280 0 0 0 0 0 421461 597070 0 702435
7.5 1970.3 955713 0 0 30101 0 0 150506 406366 0 210708
8.5 1967.2 1514165 0 0 0 0 0 288412 192275 (I 168241
9.5 1964.1 1750473 0 0 0 0 0 274584 514845 0 514845
12.5 1954.7 558800 0 0 47223 0 0 110186 31482 0 212501
16.5 1942.2 1274063 0 0 0 34127 0 91005 91005 0 .398145
19.5 1932.8 1161981 0 0 18156 0 0 0 27234 0 326807
20.5 1929.7 2665559 0 0 0 0 0 367663 91916 0 1286822
21.5 1926.6 1151557 0 0 0 23991 0 0 23991 0 4318;14
23.5 1920.3 368332 6351 0 0 0 12701 0 50804 0 .317528
25.5 1914.1 1062229 0 0 0 42489 42489 84978 0 0 1147208
27.5 1907.8 385569 0 0 0 0 0 128523 0 0 594420
29.5 1901.6 165468 0 0 0 24068 0 12034 0 0 499414
49.5 1839.1 24866 0 9042 0 0 4521 9042 0 0 45210
69.5 1776.6 24026 13105 17474 8737 0 8737 8737 87.37 87.37 4368
79.5 1745.3 11271 0 0 11271 11271 0 0 0 0 0
89.5 1714.1 1310 3929 39288 5238 5238 22263 10477 0 10477 7858
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APPENDIX B-2
Absolute abundances (# of valves/g dry wt. sed.) o f  all species >1.5% relative abundance 
at any depth in the FLB sediment core. Sample depths are given in centimeters along 
with their respective dates determined from core dating analysis (Chapter 2)._________














0.5 1994.3 0 1285587 6427935 7713522 0 5142348
1.5 1993.3 0 0 10305597 2748159 0 0
2.5 1992.3 0 3731446 8395752 10261475 0 3731446
3.5 1991.3 767049 1534097 27613752 3068195 0 7670487
4.5 1990.3 0 3784979 12616598 7569959 3784979 0
5.5 1989.3 0 5496318 14290428 10992637 4397055 4397055
6.5 1988.3 0 0 25172064 2649691 0 9273918
7.5 1987.3 1009876 1009876 24237024 5049380 2019752 3029628
8.5 1986.3 0 2854229 34250742 5708457 951410 7611276
9.5 1985.3 0 1234378 45671987 8640646 0 9875024
10.5 1984.3 587509 195836 5679253 979182 391673 2937545
11.5 1983.3 0 294091 10881359 1470454 882272 3823180
12.5 1982.3 0 795944 36613440 6367555 795944 3979722
13.5 1981.3 0 965525 16413931 0 0 2655195
14.5 1980.3 652397 652397 74373303 3261987 4566782 1304795
15.5 1979.3 3258709 4888063 148271240 8146771 0 16293543
16.5 1978.3 2375919 4751837 116420011 1187959 0 8315715
17.5 1977.3 98970 197939 9303134 296909 0 296909
18.5 1976.3 0 2939314 46049251 1469657 489886 3429200
19.5 1975.3 0 3852955 52014893 3852955 3852955 10595626
24.5 1970.3 0 247251 4203264 1236254 0 5192267
29.5 1965.3 0 2922593 8767780 10716175 974198 15587164
34.5 1960.3 457898 1373693 3663181 1831590 0 12363236
39.5 1955.3 716070 716070 0 0 716070 39383831
44.5 1950.3 334411 334411 1226174 0 111470 6799693
49.5 1945.3 556114 556114 834170 556114 0 12373527
54.5 1940.3 123626 37088 24725 0 0 914835
59.5 1935.3 601357 0 0 481085 0 9741978
64.5 1930.3 8163122 0 0 0 3265249 31019864
65.5 1929.3 1871207 623736 0 0 0 3014722
66.5 1928.3 2637630 608684 0 0 0 4057892
67.5 1927.3 309534 123814 61907 0 61907 742881
68.5 1926.3 901335 100148 200297 0 0 1502226
69.5 1925.3 0 0 113433 0 113433 680597
70.5 1924.3 129559 0 43186 0 0 561421
73.5 1921.3 18987 0 37973 0 9493 66453
74.5 1920.3 79685 0 70831 53124 0 88539
261













0.5 1994.3 0 0 0 6427935 642793 0
1.5 1993.3 687040 687040 0 14771356 0 0
2.5 1992.3 0 932861 1865723 7929322 0 0
3.5 1991.3 1534097 0 0 9971633 767049 0
4.5 1990.3 0 0 1261660 8200788 0 630830
5.5 1989.3 4397055 0 2198527 549632 1099264 0
6.5 1988.3 2649691 0 0 662423 1324845 662423
7.5 1987.3 3029628 0 2019752 3534566 1009876 504938
8.5 1986.3 4757048 0 0 3805638 2854229 0
9.5 1985.3 0 0 3703134 1851567 3085945 0
10.5 1984.3 587509 0 0 195836 489591 97918
11.5 1983.3 882272 588182 0 0 735227 147045
12.5 1982.3 2387833 795944 0 397972 4775666 0
13.5 1981.3 1689669 0 241381 0 844835 0
14.5 1980.3 3261987 0 0 0 1957192 0
15.5 1979.3 21181606 1629354 1629354 1629354 1629354 814677
16.5 1978.3 2375919 1187959 0 593980 1187959 1187959
17.5 1977.3 395878 0 0 49485 98970 0
18.5 1976.3 2449428 0 489886 244943 2939314 0
19.5 1975.3 3852955 0 0 0 963239 0
24.5 1970.3 741752 0 247251 61813 741752 494502
29.5 1965.3 5845187 0 974198 1948396 1948396 0
34.5 1960.3 3892130 0 0 915795 457898 0
39.5 1955.3 716070 0 716070 3043296 2864279 716070
44.5 1950.3 222941 0 445882 0 334411 334411
49.5 1945.3 0 0 556114 139028 1390284 973199
54.5 1940.3 24725 0 24725 0 135989 160714
59.5 1935.3 0 481085 0 0 1322985 1563527
64.5 1930.3 0 11428371 1632624 0 4897873 1632624
65.5 1929.3 0 1871207 0 0 1559339 5457686
66.5 1928.3 0 1623157 0 0 1420262 10956308
67.5 1927.3 0 123814 0 0 185720 4395382
68.5 1926.3 0 100148 200297 0 1051558 5007418
69.5 1925.3 0 0 226866 28358 737313 283582
70.5 1924.3 0 0 820538 0 215931 1230806
73.5 1921.3 9493 28480 284798 0 151892 75946
74.5 1920.3 17708 44270 460405 0 336449 17708
(B-2 con’d.)
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0.5 1994.3 8999108 0 2571174 16712630 12855869 16712630
1.5 1993.3 2061119 0 1374080 2748159 1374080 8244478
2.5 1992.3 5130738 0 0 932861 1865723 6530030
3.5 1991.3 16875071 0 0 6136389 1534097 14573925
4.5 1990.3 6308299 0 1261660 8831618 0 30279834
5.5 1989.3 6595582 0 1099264 6595582 3297791 23084537
6.5 1988.3 6624227 0 2649691 9273918 3974536 30471446
7.5 1987.3 3534566 0 0 3029628 6059256 19187644
8.5 1986.3 1902819 0 951410 7611276 2854229 16173962
9.5 1985.3 1234378 0 1234378 3703134 4320323 7406268
10.5 1984.3 195836 0 0 0 1175018 587509
11.5 1983.3 441136 294091 294091 588182 882272 1176363
12.5 1982.3 397972 0 0 2387833 5571610 3979722
13.5 1981.3 1206907 0 0 965525 724144 724144
14.5 1980.3 0 0 652397 0 326199 1304795
15.5 1979.3 0 0 3258709 3258709 4888063 6517417
16.5 1978.3 1187959 0 1187959 3563878 2375919 4751837
17.5 1977.3 247424 0 296909 296909 692787 296909
18.5 1976.3 489886 0 489886 979771 1959543 1469657
19.5 1975.3 5779433 0 0 7705910 963239 4816194
24.5 1970.3 1359879 0 247251 494502 247251 3214260
29.5 1965.3 4870989 0 1948396 3896791 1948396 11203274
34.5 1960.3 2976335 0 1373693 915795 0 10531645
39.5 1955.3 2148209 0 1432139 1432139 2864279 3580348
44.5 1950.3 111470 0 334411 111470 334411 334411
49.5 1945.3 417085 278057 1668341 278057 556114 3336681
54.5 1940.3 0 24725 98901 74176 160714 24725
59.5 1935.3 0 240543 0 0 962171 481085
64.5 1930.3 0 1632624 1632624 1632624 0 0
65.5 1929.3 0 623736 103956 103956 0 311868
66.5 1928.3 0 811578 405789 1014473 0 1623157
67.5 1927.3 0 340487 185720 61907 0 371441
68.5 1926.3 0 400593 400593 0 100148 500742
69.5 1925.3 283582 56716 170149 113433 113433 226866
70.5 1924.3 86372 302303 172745 129559 86372 172745
73.5 1921.3 0 9493 56960 66453 66453 94933
74.5 1920.3 0 0 159371 106247 53124 247910
(B-2 con’d.)
















0.5 1994.3 0 1285587 0 2571174 0 1285587 26997325
1.5 1993.3 0 343520 0 687040 0 687040 11679677
2.5 1992.3 0 0 0 2332153 0 932861 21455812
3.5 1991.3 0 0 0 6136389 0 0 44488823
4.5 1990.3 0 2523320 0 1261660 0 630830 46681411
5.5 1989.3 0 2198527 0 1099264 0 1099264 30779383
6.5 1988.3 0 662423 0 3974536 0 1987268 25834487
7.5 1987.3 0 2019752 0 4039504 0 2019752 18177768
8.5 1986.3 0 2854229 0 3805638 0 0 18076781
9.5 1985.3 0 4937512 0 7406268 0 0 19132860
10.5 1984.3 0 391673 0 1566691 195836 0 1762527
11.5 1983.3 0 882272 294091 4705453 588182 294091 3823180
12.5 1982.3 0 2387833 0 8357416 1591889 0 10347277
13.5 1981.3 0 724144 0 1206907 241381 241381 2655195
14.5 1980.3 0 1304795 0 3914384 0 0 3261987
15.5 1979.3 0 3258709 0 17922897 1629354 6517417 1629354
16.5 1978.3 0 593980 0 23165206 0 0 4751837
17.5 1977.3 0 0 0 1187634 98970 98970 494848
18.5 1976.3 0 244943 0 9552770 244943 489886 1959543
19.5 1975.3 0 0 0 9632388 0 0 963239
24.5 1970.3 0 989003 0 618127 0 247251 1483505
29.5 1965.3 0 1948396 0 974198 0 0 14125867
34.5 1960.3 0 915795 0 915795 114474 1373693 457898
39.5 1955.3 0 4654453 0 716070 1074104 1432139 5012488
44.5 1950.3 0 55735 0 334411 278676 1003233 111470
49.5 1945.3 0 1112227 0 1668341 139028 1668341 417085
54.5 1940.3 0 111264 49451 49451 98901 321428 197802
59.5 1935.3 0 1563527 0 481085 601357 1563527 0
64.5 1930.3 0 0 0 4897873 1632624 11428371 6530498
65.5 1929.3 0 0 207912 103956 0 1299449 311868
66.5 1928.3 0 0 1420262 202895 0 2333288 0
67.5 1927.3 247627 0 1176229 247627 0 1021462 61907
68.5 1926.3 200297 0 901335 100148 0 2854229 300445
69.5 1925.3 0 0 226866 56716 0 1332836 226866
70.5 1924.3 0 0 259117 43186 0 2288868 302303
73.5 1921.3 0 0 90186 0 0 123413 0
74.5 1920.3 17708 0 17708 17708 26562 17708 141663
(B-2 con’d.)
















0.5 1994.3 0 1285587 2571174 0 53994651 0 0
1.5 1993.3 0 687040 2748159 687040 30916791 687040 0
2.5 1992.3 0 0 0 1865723 32650148 932861 0
3.5 1991.3 0 1534097 0 1534097 58295700 3835243 0
4.5 1990.3 0 0 2523320 0 49835560 1261660 1261660
5.5 1989.3 0 0 2198527 0 34626806 6045950 4397055
6.5 1988.3 0 0 0 0 58293201 0 0
7.5 1987.3 1009876 0 2019752 4039504 36355536 0 0
8.5 1986.3 0 0 0 0 37104971 0 0
9.5 1985.3 0 2468756 1234378 0 71593926 0 0
10.5 1984.3 685427 391673 391673 0 13904379 0 0
11.5 1983.3 882272 882272 294091 0 18233629 0 588182
12.5 1982.3 1989861 795944 0 0 56512049 0 0
13.5 1981.3 0 241381 724144 0 13758737 0 0
14.5 1980.3 652397 652397 652397 0 29357883 0 0
15.5 1979.3 0 0 6517417 0 79838360 0 3258709
16.5 1978.3 0 0 3563878 0 67713680 1187959 0
17.5 1977.3 0 0 296909 0 5542292 0 0
18.5 1976.3 0 489886 979771 0 24004397 0 0
19.5 1975.3 963239 0 2889716 0 84283391 0 963239
24.5 1970.3 0 247251 494502 0 18543810 0 0
29.5 1965.3 974198 0 2922593 0 70142238 0 0
34.5 1960.3 228949 0 915795 0 26100164 0 0
39.5 1955.3 1432139 716070 716070 0 62298060 358035 0
44.5 1950.3 111470 0 0 0 4793226 55735 111470
49.5 1945.3 0 834170 556114 0 21688429 417085 1112227
54.5 1940.3 24725 24725 74176 0 618132 12363 24725
59.5 1935.3 0 0 0 0 20806940 120271 3247326
64.5 1930.3 1632624 1632624 0 0 233465294 0 6530498
65.5 1929.3 0 0 0 0 2910766 51978 0
66.5 1928.3 0 0 0 0 5072365 0 0
67.5 1927.3 61907 0 0 0 557161 0 0
68.5 1926.3 100148 100148 100148 0 500742 0 0
69.5 1925.3 708955 56716 0 0 567164 0 283582
70.5 1924.3 0 0 0 0 43186 32390 237524
73.5 1921.3 0 37973 0 0 166132 0 132906
74.5 1920.3 17708 53124 123955 0 247910 17708 416135
(B-2 con’d.)














0.5 1994.3 1285587 1285587 0 0 0 0
1.5 1993.3 1374080 687040 0 0 0 1374080
2.5 1992.3 4664307 0 0 0 0 1865723
3.5 1991.3 3068195 1534097 0 0 0 0
4.5 1990.3 8831618 1261660 0 1261660 0 0
5.5 1989.3 0 0 0 0 0 0
6.5 1988.3 0 0 0 0 0 0
7.5 1987.3 2019752 0 0 0 0 0
8.5 1986.3 0 951410 0 0 0 951410
9.5 1985.3 1234378 0 0 2468756 0 0
10.5 1984.3 0 391673 0 0 0 195836
11.5 1983.3 0 588182 0 0 0 0
12.5 1982.3 0 0 0 0 1591889 795944
13.5 1981.3 241381 241381 0 241381 482763 1206907
14.5 1980.3 1304795 0 0 0 0 652397
15.5 1979.3 0 0 0 3258709 0 0
16.5 1978.3 1187959 1187959 0 2375919 0 0
17.5 1977.3 98970 98970 0 0 0 98970
18.5 1976.3 0 0 0 0 0 489886
19.5 1975.3 963239 0 0 3852955 0 0
24.5 1970.3 247251 0 989003 0 0 0
29.5 1965.3 0 974198 0 0 0 0
34.5 1960.3 0 457898 0 0 0 457898
39.5 1955.3 0 358035 716070 0 0 0
44.5 1950.3 0 222941 0 0 0 222941
49.5 1945.3 0 278057 139028 0 834170 278057
54.5 1940.3 49451 0 0 0 0 98901
59.5 1935.3 721628 481085 0 0 1443256 240543
64.5 1930.3 0 4897873 0 0 3265249 1632624
65.5 1929.3 0 415824 0 0 0 0
66.5 1928.3 0 202895 0 202895 0 811578
67.5 1927.3 0 0 0 61907 0 309534
68.5 1926.3 0 100148 0 600890 100148 901335
69.5 1925.3 0 0 0 737313 0 397015
70.5 1924.3 0 0 0 388676 0 215931
73.5 1921.3 0 0 0 28480 37973 199359
74.5 1920.3 0 26562 0 35416 0 212494
(B-2 con’d.)














0.5 1994.3 1285587 3856761 5142348 1285587 3856761 5142348
1.5 1993.3 0 0 687040 0 4122239 5496318
2.5 1992.3 0 4664307 2798584 0 932861 6996460
3.5 1991.3 0 0 1534097 0 3068195 4602292
4.5 1990.3 1261660 0 1261660 6308299 3784979 6308299
5.5 1989.3 0 0 0 0 0 16488955
6.5 1988.3 1324845 1324845 0 0 13248455 21197528
7.5 1987.3 0 0 1514814 2019752 4039504 16158016
8.5 1986.3 0 0 951410 5708457 951410 18076781
9.5 1985.3 3703134 0 1234378 2468756 2468756 9875024
10.5 1984.3 195836 195836 195836 0 587509 1566691
11.5 1983.3 882272 588182 294091 0 0 2058636
12.5 1982.3 2387833 795944 795944 0 1591889 10347277
13.5 1981.3 1206907 482763 0 0 482763 1931051
14.5 1980.3 0 1304795 0 0 652397 2609590
15.5 1979.3 0 6517417 1629354 0 1629354 1629354
16.5 1978.3 2375919 4751837 1187959 1187959 5939796 4751837
17.5 1977.3 98970 197939 0 0 98970 296909
18.5 1976.3 0 489886 0 0 0 2449428
19.5 1975.3 963239 0 0 0 963239 10595626
24.5 1970.3 0 0 1236254 0 494502 1730756
29.5 1965.3 0 1948396 2435494 0 0 13638769
34.5 1960.3 457898 457898 915795 915795 0 1831590
39.5 1955.3 1432139 1074104 716070 0 716070 2864279
44.5 1950.3 334411 334411 334411 0 0 334411
49.5 1945.3 556114 417085 0 0 0 834170
54.5 1940.3 148352 98901 49451 0 0 0
59.5 1935.3 481085 240543 0 0 0 240543
64.5 1930.3 1632624 0 0 0 0 1632624
65.5 1929.3 103956 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1928.3 1623157 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1927.3 371441 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1926.3 600890 0 0 0 0 0
69.5 1925.3 113433 0 0 0 56716 0
70.5 1924.3 172745 43186 43186 43186 0 0
73.5 1921.3 94933 0 0 0 0 18987
74.5 1920.3 389573 0 0 0 0 0
(B-2 con’d.)















0.5 1994.3 0 0 0 16712630 0 0
1.5 1993.3 687040 0 0 4122239 687040 0
2.5 1992.3 3731446 4664307 0 14925782 0 0
3.5 1991.3 1534097 1534097 0 38352434 767049 0
4.5 1990.3 0 0 0 20186556 1261660 0
5.5 1989.3 2198527 0 0 21985274 1099264 0
6.5 1988.3 2649691 0 0 35770828 1324845 0
7.5 1987.3 2019752 0 0 17167892 0 0
8.5 1986.3 951410 0 4757048 6659867 0 0
9.5 1985.3 1234378 0 3703134 6171890 2468756 0
10.5 1984.3 0 0 783345 195836 587509 0
n o­ 1983.3 588182 0 588182 294091 1911590 0
u s 1982.3 795944 795944 795944 2387833 4775666 0
13.5 1981.3 241381 241381 241381 1206907 482763 0
14.5 1980.3 652397 0 1957192 3914384 652397 0
15.5 1979.3 1629354 0 8146771 1629354 3258709 0
16.5 1978.3 0 1187959 0 2375919 3563878 0
17.5 1977.3 197939 0 0 296909 247424 0
18.5 1976.3 979771 0 489886 1959543 1224714 0
19.5 1975.3 0 0 1926478 963239 1926478 0
24.5 1970.3 741752 0 741752 741752 494502 0
29.5 1965.3 0 0 2922593 8767780 487099 0
34.5 1960.3 915795 0 457898 5036874 1831590 0
39.5 1955.3 716070 0 0 2148209 2506244 0
44.5 1950.3 111470 0 334411 0 3121171 0
49.5 1945.3 0 0 0 278057 3614738 0
54.5 1940.3 395604 0 0 49451 445055 0
59.5 1935.3 0 0 0 0 8358857 0
64.5 1930.3 0 0 0 0 46529796 0
65.5 1929.3 103956 0 0 0 3378568 207912
66.5 1928.3 0 0 0 0 6086838 202895
67.5 1927.3 0 0 0 0 1330996 309534
68.5 1926.3 0 0 0 0 3455119 100148
69.5 1925.3 0 56716 0 0 3091044 0
70.5 1924.3 0 0 0 86372 1576296 0
73.5 1921.3 0 0 0 9493 227839 9493
74.5 1920.3 0 0 0 0 212494 0
(B-2 con’d.)
















0.5 1994.3 12855869 2571174 2571174 34068053 3213967 7713522 1285587
1.5 1993.3 6183358 1374080 2061119 15801915 687040 3435199 1374080
2.5 1992.3 3731446 2798584 5130738 30317995 932861 3265015 9795045
3.5 1991.3 8437535 1534097 1534097 39886531 0 16875071 16875071
4.5 1990.3 5046639 2523320 0 11985768 0 3784979 7569959
5.5 1989.3 6595582 0 549632 21435642 3297791 3297791 4397055
6.5 1988.3 9273918 5299382 0 36433251 2649691 3974536 6624227
7.5 1987.3 6059256 1514814 0 25751838 2019752 1009876 2019752
8.5 1986.3 475705 1902819 0 17601076 1902819 2854229 7611276
9.5 1985.3 0 4937512 1234378 23453183 7406268 11109402 2468756
10.5 1984.3 391673 97918 979182 1077100 195836 489591 195836
11.5 1983.3 147045 0 882272 1176363 0 294091 0
12.5 1982.3 0 0 1989861 397972 0 1193917 0
13.5 1981.3 120691 120691 482763 120691 241381 241381 241381
14.5 1980.3 0 3588186 326199 1304795 0 0 652397
15.5 1979.3 1629354 0 0 3258709 0 1629354 0
16.5 1978.3 0 593980 1187959 2375919 593980 0 0
17.5 1977.3 98970 0 0 0 0 0 197939
18.5 1976.3 0 0 979771 489886 0 489886 1469657
19.5 1975.3 1444858 0 0 0 1926478 0 1926478
24.5 1970.3 0 0 247251 1730756 123625 1112629 1483505
29.5 1965.3 1948396 0 974198 19483955 0 2922593 7793582
34.5 1960.3 915795 228949 686846 8013208 457898 1144744 228949
39.5 1955.3 358035 0 0 6086592 1432139 3938383 0
44.5 1950.3 0 0 111470 0 0 0 0
49.5 1945.3 0 0 278057 139028 0 139028 0
54.5 1940.3 0 12363 86538 98901 0 98901 0
59.5 1935.3 0 0 0 0 0 240543 0
64.5 1930.3 3265249 0 0 1632624 0 0 0
65.5 1929.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1928.3 0 304342 0 0 0 0 202895
67.5 1927.3 0 402394 0 123814 0 123814 123814
68.5 1926.3 0 1301929 50074 0 0 100148 0
69.5 1925.3 0 907463 0 226866 28358 56716 226866
70.5 1924.3 21593 410269 0 43186 0 0 86372
73.5 1921.3 0 42720 0 0 9493 4747 0
74.5 1920.3 0 44270 35416 61978 0 0 0
(B-2 con’d)
















0.5 1994.3 0 3856761 0 8356315 0 2571174 12855869
1.5 1993.3 171760 687040 687040 2061119 0 687040 6870398
2.5 1992.3 0 3265015 0 0 0 932861 6063599
3.5 1991.3 383524 1534097 0 0 0 383524 3835243
4.5 1990.3 315415 3784979 0 1261660 0 1892490 6308299
5.5 1989.3 274816 0 0 0 0 1648896 2198527
6.5 1988.3 0 0 0 2649691 1324845 662423 1324845
7.5 1987.3 252469 0 1009876 0 0 1514814 0
8.5 1986.3 713557 0 0 951410 0 951410 0
9.5 1985.3 617189 0 1851567 0 0 0 617189
10.5 1984.3 0 195836 195836 195836 195836 0 195836
11.5 1983.3 147045 0 588182 147045 0 0 147045
12.5 1982.3 0 0 1193917 0 0 0 198986
13.5 1981.3 60345 0 120691 241381 362072 60345 0
14.5 1980.3 326199 0 0 0 2283391 0 163099
15.5 1979.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
16.5 1978.3 296990 593980 1187959 1187959 3563878 0 0
17.5 1977.3 0 0 98970 0 395878 0 49485
18.5 1976.3 0 0 0 0 1959543 0 0
19.5 1975.3 481619 3852955 1926478 963239 0 0 963239
24.5 1970.3 61813 494502 370876 1978006 247251 0 370876
29.5 1965.3 0 0 2922593 3409692 0 730648 3896791
34.5 1960.3 114474 1831590 2976335 3663181 0 457898 2060539
39.5 1955.3 895087 716070 4296418 6444627 0 0 3222313
44.5 1950.3 55735 0 2452348 0 0 0 0
49.5 1945.3 139028 278057 1946397 556114 0 69514 69514
54.5 1940.3 24725 0 358516 98901 0 111264 6181
59.5 1935.3 120271 0 721628 481085 0 0 0
64.5 1930.3 0 0 2448937 3265249 0 408156 408156
65.5 1929.3 259890 0 415824 103956 0 0 0
66.5 1928.3 405789 0 608684 202895 0 0 0
67.5 1927.3 216674 0 247627 61907 0 0 0
68.5 1926.3 150223 0 100148 100148 0 0 50074
69.5 1925.3 226866 0 127612 28358 0 14179 28358
70.5 1924.3 64779 0 86372 0 0 0 32390
73.5 1921.3 4747 0 18987 9493 0 9493 0
74.5 1920.3 13281 0 26562 17708 17708 84112 35416
(B-2 con’d.)









0.5 1994.3 5142348 1285587 8999108 0
1.5 1993.3 3435199 3778719 6526878 0
2.5 1992.3 1865723 1399292 1865723 0
3.5 1991.3 6136389 0 11505730 0
4.5 1990.3 6308299 2523320 9462448 0
5.5 1989.3 8794109 0 4946687 0
6.5 1988.3 3974536 0 1987268 0
7.5 1987.3 5049380 3029628 5554318 0
8.5 1986.3 2854229 1427114 3805638 0
9.5 1985.3 2468756 617189 8640646 0
10.5 1984.3 1958363 783345 1272936 0
11.5 1983.3 588182 588182 1764545 0
12.5 1982.3 3183777 795944 1591889 0
13.5 1981.3 241381 120691 603453 0
14.5 1980.3 1957192 326199 1630993 0
15.5 1979.3 4888063 5702740 0 0
16.5 1978.3 2375919 2969898 1187959 0
17.5 1977.3 494848 49485 49485 0
18.5 1976.3 1469657 734828 0 0
19.5 1975.3 4816194 481619 2408097 0
24.5 1970.3 741752 0 0 0
29.5 1965.3 4870989 487099 2922593 0
34.5 1960.3 1373693 2060539 1373693 0
39.5 1955.3 2148209 1074104 716070 0
44.5 1950.3 222941 501617 278676 0
49.5 1945.3 834170 1668341 278057 0
54.5 1940.3 98901 185440 37088 0
59.5 1935.3 240543 721628 0 0
64.5 1930.3 0 2448937 0 0
65.5 1929.3 0 103956 51978 207912
66.5 1928.3 202895 304342 0 3753550
67.5 1927.3 0 0 0 928602
68.5 1926.3 0 50074 0 901335
69.5 1925.3 141791 198507 28358 0
70.5 1924.3 43186 86372 0 0
73.5 1921.3 14240 23733 0 0
74.5 1920.3 17708 44270 17708 0
(B-2 con’d.)
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
APPENDIX B-3
Absolute abundances (# of valves/g dry wt. sed.) o f all species >1.5% relative 
abundance at any depth in the TSMP sediment core. Sample depths are given in 
centimeters along with their respective dates determined from core dating analysis












0.5 1992.2 64134 0 128268 54972 9162
1.5 1991.2 43342 0 242713 0 0
2.5 1990.2 32418 10806 205316 10806 10806
3.5 1989.2 47421 0 284524 47421 0
4.5 1988.2 20226 17979 121359 0 17979
5.5 1987.2 74026 111039 259092 55520 37013
6.5 1986.2 117699 58850 882745 58850 58850
7.5 1985.2 16911 0 240976 0 4228
8.5 1984.2 86767 0 190888 0 0
9.5 1983.2 19104 6368 171936 57312 0
14.5 1978.2 30838 6168 86345 0 6168
19.5 1973.2 21001 0 67204 8401 4200
24.5 1968.2 32444 5407 124367 27036 78406
25.5 1967.2 34122 10499 83993 5250 49871
26.5 1966.2 48533 24266 84933 0 24266
27.5 1965.2 45500 34125 147874 0 34125
28.5 1964.2 0 26315 15037 0 7519
29.5 1963.2 31274 4468 67016 4468 17871
30.5 1962.2 28247 23539 47078 0 37662
31.5 1961.2 7816 27354 62525 0 27354
32.5 1960.2 5249 5249 57741 0 0
33.5 1959.2 87914 36631 175828 0 0
34.5 1958.2 14819 0 111140 0 0
38.5 1954.2 7483 7483 52382 0 112246
39.5 1953.2 40293 5756 103611 23025 28781
40.5 1952.2 88253 110316 198569 66190 110316
41.5 1951.2 40070 60105 200349 20035 120209
42.5 1950.2 50506 20202 101011 0 141416
44.5 1948.2 50630 0 222771 0 5063
49.5 1943.2 19994 4999 99971 0 0
54.5 1938.2 52989 26495 158967 0 6624
59.5 1933.2 127934 81878 102347 7676 2559
64.5 1928.2 11257 0 109758 0 1407
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0
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0.5 1992.2 1310168 0 0 64134 0 27486
1.5 1991.2 728139 0 0 17337 0 0
2.5 1990.2 626755 0 10806 75643 0 10806
3.5 1989.2 853572 0 15807 47421 0 0
4.5 1988.2 422508 0 0 107874 0 8990
5.5 1987.2 925328 0 0 101786 0 18507
6.5 1986.2 2383412 0 0 353098 0 176549
7.5 1985.2 143740 0 0 84553 0 25366
8.5 1984.2 555312 0 0 69414 0 0
9.5 1983.2 331135 0 6368 82784 0 0
14.5 1978.2 148021 0 0 49340 0 6168
19.5 1973.2 126008 0 0 46203 0 12601
24.5 1968.2 283882 0 0 59480 0 16222
25.5 1967.2 220483 0 0 68245 2625 0
26.5 1966.2 327597 0 0 145599 0 12133
27.5 1965.2 659746 0 0 170624 0 0
28.5 1964.2 503752 0 0 120299 0 0
29.5 1963.2 261362 0 4468 142967 0 53613
30.5 1962.2 386036 0 0 122402 0 9416
31.5 1961.2 336069 0 7816 117233 7816 15631
32.5 1960.2 199468 5249 0 78737 0 0
33.5 1959.2 571440 14652 0 249089 0 0
34.5 1958.2 309341 14819 0 163006 0 0
38.5 1954.2 209526 97280 29932 44899 0 0
39.5 1953.2 259028 120880 11512 80587 0 28781
40.5 1952.2 485390 353011 132379 176505 44126 0
41.5 1951.2 460802 80140 40070 190331 10017 0
42.5 1950.2 626270 161618 20202 171719 20202 0
44.5 1948.2 501235 30378 0 70882 0 0
49.5 1943.2 474862 4999 4999 119965 0 14996
54.5 1938.2 1755265 6624 0 231828 0 6624
59.5 1933.2 857158 0 2559 125375 0 2559
64.5 1928.2 163231 0 0 57694 0 11257
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)
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0.5 1992.2 0 27486 0 38939 27486
1.5 1991.2 0 0 0 34673 17337
2.5 1990.2 32418 0 0 21612 0
3.5 1989.2 0 0 15807 31614 0
4.5 1988.2 8990 0 0 80906 62927
5.5 1987.2 0 0 4627 222079 18507
6.5 1986.2 58850 0 58850 470797 58850
7.5 1985.2 0 29593 2114 42276 0
8.5 1984.2 0 17353 0 138828 17353
9.5 1983.2 6368 19104 0 25472 0
14.5 1978.2 12335 18503 0 12335 0
19.5 1973.2 0 21001 2100 0 4200
24.5 1968.2 21629 8111 1352 54073 0
25.5 1967.2 0 0 5250 20998 0
26.5 1966.2 12133 36400 12133 24266 0
27.5 1965.2 11375 17062 5687 113749 11375
28.5 1964.2 0 48871 30075 52631 0
29.5 1963.2 0 29040 0 17871 17871
30.5 1962.2 9416 18831 37662 56493 9416
31.5 1961.2 0 42986 15631 31262 0
32.5 1960.2 13123 10498 5249 20997 0
33.5 1959.2 0 36631 0 0 0
34.5 1958.2 7409 11114 7409 44456 0
38.5 1954.2 0 37415 0 0 7483
39.5 1953.2 0 23025 0 28781 5756
40.5 1952.2 0 88253 0 44126 44126
41.5 1951.2 0 20035 50087 50087 100174
42.5 1950.2 0 60607 40405 60607 0
44.5 1948.2 15189 10126 0 91134 0
49.5 1943.2 37489 0 0 19994 0
54.5 1938.2 6624 0 8280 33118 6624
59.5 1933.2 10235 0 30704 5117 0
64.5 1928.2 5629 1407 0 2814 30958
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)
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0.5 1992.2 348157 233631 0 164916 36648 13743
1.5 1991.2 433416 485426 0 138693 0 17337
2.5 1990.2 270153 54031 0 64837 21612 54031
3.5 1989.2 245007 0 0 142262 15807 31614
4.5 1988.2 44948 8990 0 143832 53937 47195
5.5 1987.2 55520 148053 55520 249839 74026 37013
6.5 1986.2 58850 117699 0 647346 176549 205974
7.5 1985.2 42276 42276 8455 8455 0 35935
8.5 1984.2 78091 86767 0 104121 17353 108459
9.5 1983.2 95520 19104 0 50944 12736 31840
14.5 1978.2 37005 6168 0 6168 0 49340
19.5 1973.2 12601 0 0 4200 4200 40953
24.5 1968.2 43258 37851 5407 97331 5407 37851
25.5 1967.2 20998 0 0 52496 0 31498
26.5 1966.2 109199 0 12133 36400 0 30333
27.5 1965.2 56875 0 0 11375 34125 22750
28.5 1964.2 22556 0 0 52631 7519 82706
29.5 1963.2 8935 4468 0 4468 40210 62548
30.5 1962.2 47078 9416 0 37662 9416 80032
31.5 1961.2 23447 0 0 39078 15631 46893
32.5 1960.2 5249 0 0 10498 10498 97110
33.5 1959.2 58609 87914 0 29305 29305 263742
34.5 1958.2 29637 0 0 37047 22228 74094
38.5 1954.2 14966 29932 22449 0 22449 37415
39.5 1953.2 23025 0 5756 40293 11512 83465
40.5 1952.2 22063 110316 44126 0 44126 143411
41.5 1951.2 40070 60105 40070 0 180314 110192
42.5 1950.2 101011 0 80809 0 121214 161618
44.5 1948.2 81008 0 0 40504 30378 146826
49.5 1943.2 14996 0 9997 4999 39988 79977
54.5 1938.2 99355 0 0 19871 29806 144064
59.5 1933.2 115141 120258 0 237957 20469 156080
64.5 1928.2 14072 0 0 8443 16886 128755
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)














0.5 1992.2 0 64134 0 20615 9162 242793
1.5 1991.2 17337 138693 17337 43342 0 0
2.5 1990.2 10806 140480 0 48628 27015 70240
3.5 1989.2 31614 158069 0 31614 0 63228
4.5 1988.2 40453 53937 26969 13484 17979 44948
5.5 1987.2 18507 314612 148053 0 9253 18507
6.5 1986.2 58850 411948 529647 102987 0 58850
7.5 1985.2 8455 59187 67642 33821 0 0
8.5 1984.2 0 164858 208242 4338 26030 0
9.5 1983.2 0 95520 101888 9552 0 6368
14.5 1978.2 6168 43173 61675 15419 3084 0
19.5 1973.2 21001 52504 37803 31502 4200 0
24.5 1968.2 10815 151404 48666 18925 8111 10815
25.5 1967.2 20998 118116 47246 15749 5250 0
26.5 1966.2 0 163799 12133 24266 6067 0
27.5 1965.2 34125 204749 45500 17062 5687 11375
28.5 1964.2 15037 60150 7519 30075 0 0
29.5 1963.2 8935 46911 49145 20105 8935 4468
30.5 1962.2 0 84740 94155 37662 0 28247
31.5 1961.2 23447 101602 39078 39078 3908 0
32.5 1960.2 5249 78737 31495 18372 2625 0
33.5 1959.2 0 146523 87914 43957 7326 0
34.5 1958.2 14819 77798 29637 7409 0 0
38.5 1954.2 7483 52382 14966 11225 3742 59865
39.5 1953.2 5756 51806 51806 17269 0 0
40.5 1952.2 44126 66190 22063 33095 0 0
41.5 1951.2 60105 140244 140244 0 0 20035
42.5 1950.2 60607 121214 202023 20202 0 20202
44.5 1948.2 25315 40504 121512 17720 0 0
49.5 1943.2 4999 79977 34990 4999 4999 0
54.5 1938.2 13247 192086 99355 9935 0 0
59.5 1933.2 12793 376126 46056 5117 0 0
64.5 1928.2 33772 16886 8443 11257 0 0
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)
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0.5 1992.2 338995 0 45810 27486 36648
1.5 1991.2 69347 0 34673 0 17337
2.5 1990.2 64837 0 86449 10806 10806
3.5 1989.2 15807 0 47421 15807 31614
4.5 1988.2 143832 0 98885 0 0
5.5 1987.2 259092 0 185066 0 0
6.5 1986.2 411948 0 294248 176549 0
7.5 1985.2 8455 0 105691 16911 33821
8.5 1984.2 112798 0 26030 0 104121
9.5 1983.2 95520 0 12736 19104 12736
14.5 1978.2 27754 0 12335 6168 30838
19.5 1973.2 16801 0 25202 37803 16801
24.5 1968.2 35147 0 21629 10815 27036
25.5 1967.2 28873 0 36747 15749 36747
26.5 1966.2 18200 0 12133 12133 12133
27.5 1965.2 45500 0 56875 22750 0
28.5 1964.2 26315 0 15037 45112 7519
29.5 1963.2 53613 0 26806 71484 37976
30.5 1962.2 28247 0 28247 9416 65909
31.5 1961.2 27354 0 31262 31262 31262
32.5 1960.2 23621 0 57741 20997 20997
33.5 1959.2 117218 0 29305 43957 29305
34.5 1958.2 14819 0 22228 37047 37047
38.5 1954.2 37415 0 59865 67348 7483
39.5 1953.2 34537 0 40293 17269 11512
40.5 1952.2 88253 0 264758 66190 44126
41.5 1951.2 50087 0 140244 140244 60105
42.5 1950.2 111112 0 80809 101011 101011
44.5 1948.2 70882 0 50630 40504 70882
49.5 1943.2 29991 0 24993 9997 19994
54.5 1938.2 129161 0 172215 99355 46366
59.5 1933.2 126655 0 94671 15352 12793
64.5 1928.2 2814 0 11257 16886 28143
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)
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0.5 1992.2 774190 760447 146592 82458 778771 54972
1.5 1991.2 69347 34673 17337 17337 52010 52010
2.5 1990.2 37821 108061 0 54031 108061 32418
3.5 1989.2 63228 94841 94841 31614 31614 47421
4.5 1988.2 17979 94390 0 0 134843 44948
5.5 1987.2 37013 111039 0 0 805036 37013
6.5 1986.2 58850 117699 0 0 588497 294248
7.5 1985.2 0 0 0 0 25366 33821
8.5 1984.2 43384 69414 17353 0 251626 104121
9.5 1983.2 25472 19104 19104 0 44576 76416
14.5 1978.2 0 0 0 0 12335 37005
19.5 1973.2 0 0 4200 8401 0 67204
24.5 1968.2 21629 0 43258 62184 43258 89220
25.5 1967.2 0 0 36747 60370 0 94493
26.5 1966.2 0 0 36400 36400 0 181998
27.5 1965.2 0 0 22750 45500 0 204749
28.5 1964.2 0 0 30075 30075 0 150374
29.5 1963.2 0 0 4468 0 0 71484
30.5 1962.2 9416 0 28247 47078 0 235388
31.5 1961.2 0 0 23447 7816 0 128957
32.5 1960.2 0 0 15747 10498 0 94485
33.5 1959.2 0 0 29305 29305 0 263742
34.5 1958.2 0 0 14819 0 7409 174120
38.5 1954.2 0 0 67348 0 89797 86056
39.5 1953.2 0 0 28781 23025 5756 92099
40.5 1952.2 0 0 176505 132379 176505 231663
41.5 1951.2 0 0 80140 120209 160279 350610
42.5 1950.2 0 0 141416 40405 242427 252528
44.5 1948.2 0 0 0 0 0 187330
49.5 1943.2 0 0 14996 4999 0 134961
54.5 1938.2 0 0 0 19871 6624 364300
59.5 1933.2 0 0 7676 28145 0 266103
64.5 1928.2 0 0 0 5629 0 143530
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)
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0.5 1992.2 801676 18324 0 77877 0 77877
1.5 1991.2 1282912 8668 8668 0 0 52010
2.5 1990.2 1053597 27015 10806 32418 0 129674
J.3 1989.2 727117 15807 0 15807 0 173876
4.5 1988.2 620278 8990 0 47195 0 35958
5.5 1987.2 1054874 13880 0 157306 0 74026
6.5 1986.2 4060627 0 0 88275 0 205974
7.5 1985.2 693333 8455 0 21138 0 59187
8.5 1984.2 789584 17353 17353 8677 8677 86767
9.5 1983.2 238799 0 12736 15920 0 63680
14.5 1978.2 21586 0 0 0 0 43173
19.5 1973.2 12601 0 25202 7350 1050 67204
24.5 1968.2 286586 13518 10815 37851 1352 89220
25.5 1967.2 165362 7874 10499 0 2625 31498
26.5 1966.2 188065 6067 12133 30333 0 48533
27.5 1965.2 204749 0 34125 0 0 136499
28.5 1964.2 63909 0 15037 18797 0 52631
29.5 1963.2 6702 0 22339 26806 7819 58080
30.5 1962.2 80032 4708 61201 11769 0 75324
31.5 1961.2 42986 3908 35170 23447 0 93787
32.5 1960.2 52492 2625 20997 5249 1312 52492
33.5 1959.2 95240 7326 109892 65935 0 131871
34.5 1958.2 77798 0 33342 7409 3705 88912
38.5 1954.2 37415 14966 0 3742 0 22449
39.5 1953.2 43171 2878 25903 14390 0 25903
40.5 1952.2 132379 0 55158 33095 0 132379
41.5 1951.2 70122 20035 U0192 10017 10017 60105
42.5 1950.2 101011 90910 171719 10101 0 60607
44.5 1948.2 278464 0 10126 0 0 121512
49.5 1943.2 377390 0 27492 2499 0 77477
54.5 1938.2 168903 0 46366 6624 1656 182150
59.5 1933.2 20469 11514 51174 10235 4478 92113
64.5 1928.2 33772 0 18293 0 2111 121016
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)












0.5 1992.2 22905 9162 18324 9162 18324
1.5 1991.2 17337 0 0 52010 13002
2.5 1990.2 43225 0 37821 21612 10806
3.5 1989.2 0 0 15807 15807 0
4.5 1988.2 0 89895 22474 35958 8990
5.5 1987.2 0 55520 23133 64773 18507
6.5 1986.2 0 117699 58850 58850 29425
7.5 1985.2 0 33821 4228 25366 4228
8.5 1984.2 17353 69414 0 0 26030
9.5 1983.2 31840 0 3184 38208 3184
14.5 1978.2 0 6168 0 24670 0
19.5 1973.2 0 4200 4200 79805 8401
24.5 1968.2 16222 16222 0 37851 10815
25.5 1967.2 5250 5250 20998 20998 2625
26.5 1966.2 0 0 36400 48533 0
27.5 1965.2 22750 0 39812 11375 22750
28.5 1964.2 0 0 15037 45112 0
29.5 1963.2 8935 0 6702 22339 2234
30.5 1962.2 9416 0 9416 65909 0
31.5 1961.2 0 7816 19539 89879 23447
32.5 1960.2 5249 0 13123 31495 2625
33.5 1959.2 0 0 7326 117218 0
34.5 1958.2 0 0 33342 44456 7409
38.5 1954.2 0 0 160886 26191 104763
39.5 1953.2 40293 0 233126 46049 47489
40.5 1952.2 22063 0 231663 22063 121347
41.5 1951.2 0 0 190331 160279 75131
42.5 1950.2 20202 0 222225 101011 70708
44.5 1948.2 10126 10126 75945 60756 30378
49.5 1943.2 12496 0 7498 34990 2499
54.5 1938.2 6624 0 0 105978 3312
59.5 1933.2 0 0 7676 43498 55012
64.5 1928.2 2814 0 0 19700 1407
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)














0.5 1992.2 137430 4581 1525476 22905 229050
1.5 1991.2 73681 0 2340447 0 34673
2.5 1990.2 102658 32418 2977088 0 91852
3.5 1989.2 63228 15807 3690908 0 142262
4.5 1988.2 125853 35958 2067592 26969 89895
5.5 1987.2 175812 83280 2924037 9253 129546
6.5 1986.2 470797 176549 8621476 0 205974
7.5 1985.2 84553 16911 3259512 25366 8455
8.5 1984.2 121474 0 1778733 0 17353
9.5 1983.2 57312 12736 589038 0 12736
14.5 1978.2 46256 0 755522 18503 6168
19.5 1973.2 52504 37803 833756 6300 0
24.5 1968.2 114905 10815 1638407 5407 10815
25.5 1967.2 102367 31498 942302 10499 7874
26.5 1966.2 97066 12133 916059 12133 24266
27.5 1965.2 102374 11375 454997 17062 11375
28.5 1964.2 45112 37593 161652 18797 0
29.5 1963.2 20105 4468 156370 24572 0
30.5 1962.2 47078 47078 353081 23539 18831
31.5 1961.2 70340 15631 152403 7816 31262
32.5 1960.2 62990 10498 154850 10498 5249
33.5 1959.2 161175 29305 329677 14652 14652
34.5 1958.2 29637 29637 237100 7409 0
38.5 1954.2 14966 0 112246 0 14966
39.5 1953.2 43171 17269 543960 11512 0
40.5 1952.2 121347 0 694990 0 44126
41.5 1951.2 190331 0 611064 30052 10017
42.5 1950.2 151517 20202 373742 60607 20202
44.5 1948.2 70882 35441 212645 25315 5063
49.5 1943.2 77477 49985 299913 9997 0
54.5 1938.2 125849 13247 198709 23183 0
59.5 1933.2 139448 28145 154800 7676 6397
64.5 1928.2 33772 2814 39400 4221 2814
65.5 1927.2 0 0 0 0 0
66.5 1926.2 0 0 0 0 0
67.5 1925.2 0 0 0 0 0
68.5 1924.2 0 0 0 0 0
(B-3 con’d.)

















Absolute abundances (tt/g dry wt. sed.) of all microfossil groups counted in the APL core. Depths are given in
00N>
depth year valves ragtveed Anheterameyenia rytleri 
sponge gcinimilcs
phytoliths pollen silicoflagcllatcs Chrysophycean
auxosporcs
0.5 1992.2 67942176 0 154239 308478 0 154239 2930537
1.5 1989.1 145428013 0 1046245 0 0 0 0
2.5 1985.9 469691368 0 213617 1068087 0 213617 2136175
3.5 1982.8 53244344 0 95420 0 0 0 381680
4.5 1979.7 20509591 0 157463 78732 0 0 78732
5.5 1976.6 17542870 0 242688 0 0 0 138679
6.5 1973.4 35964690 0 140487 0 0 0 842922
7.5 1970.3 7939196 30101 75253 90304 0 0 451518
8.5 1967.2 12233494 0 144206 48069 0 0 240344
9.5 1964 1 17573379 68646 102969 137292 0 0 411876
12.5 1954 7 4002109 0 78704 47223 0 0 173149
16.5 1942.2 5778787 68253 22751 136507 0 0 91005
19.5 1932.8 4843103 18156 81702 90780 0 0 744395
20.5 1929.7 23346625 0 137874 183832 0 0 1011074
21.5 1926.6 6837371 23991 107958 95963 0 0 335871
23.5 1920.3 7239632 50804 177816 203218 457240 0 1066893
25.5 1914.1 21414544 84978 297424 849783 6118441 127468 3824026
27.5 1907.8 8072861 0 176719 224916 192785 32131 2120632
29.5 1901.6 3369541 0 72204 252716 72204 0 3309370
49.5 1839.1 818302 0 54252 63294 0 0 388806
69.5 1776.6 705495 0 39316 8737 8737 0 323261
79.5 1745.3 549442 0 5635 56353 0 0 214141
89.5 1714.1 1313545 10477 26192 104769 5238 5238 193823





Absolute abundances (#/g dry wt. sed.) of all microfossil groups counted in the FLB 
core. Depths are given in centimeters, and respective dates are shown based on core 
dating results. ____________
depth year valves ragw eed Anheteromeyenia ryderi 
sponge gemmules
phytoliths pollen
0.5 1994.3 334252600 0 0 1285587 0
1.5 1993.3 175366909 0 0 0 0
2.5 1992.3 235547499 0 0 0 0
3.5 1991.3 389660729 0 0 0 0
4.5 1990.3 323300311 0 0 0 0
5.5 1989.3 278113712 0 0 1099264 0
6.5 1988.3 345453459 0 0 0 1324846
7.5 1987.3 259033196 0 0 0 0
8.5 1986.3 244512242 0 0 0 0
9.5 1985.3 318469533 0 0 2468756 0
10.5 1984.3 50036180 0 0 0 0
11.5 1983.3 74699061 0 0 588182 0
12.5 1982.3 203363781 0 0 795944 0
13.5 1981.3 61612588 0 0 0 0
14.5 1980.3 167013733 0 0 0 0
15.5 1979.3 410597279 0 0 1629355 0
16.5 1978.3 315997172 0 0 2375919 0
17.5 1977.3 25237224 0 49485 98970 0
18.5 1976.3 123451184 0 0 489886 0
19.5 1975.3 251405314 0 0 1926478 0
24.5 1970.3 62678077 0 0 0 0
29.5 1965.3 256701108 0 0 974198 0
34.5 1960.3 118137586 0 228949 0 0
39.5 1955.3 194949963 0 1432140 2148209 0
44.5 1950.3 28424948 0 0 222941 222941
49.5 1945.3 70348367 278057 139028 556114 0
54.5 1940.3 6230767 0 24725 197802 49451
59.5 1935.3 61338377 0 0 240543 2164884
64.5 1930.3 417543699 0 0 0 0
65.5 1929.3 26508761 0 571758 207912 415824
66.5 1928.3 51027989 0 405789 1420262 608684
67.5 1927.3 15631463 0 185720 309534 61907
68.5 1926.3 25262426 0 100148 1101632 0
69.5 1925.3 14420148 0 311940 283582 0
70.5 1924.3 10818141 0 64779 604607 0
73.5 1921.3 2401799 28480 47466 113919 9493
74.5 1920.3 4471236 35416 230202 177079 0
283
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depth y e a r silicoflageilates Chrysophycean
auxospores
0.5 1994.3 0 0
1.5 1993.3 0 0
2.5 1992.3 0 0
3.5 1991.3 0 0
4.5 1990.3 0 0
5.5 1989.3 0 0
6.5 1988.3 0 0
7.5 1987.3 0 0
8.5 1986.3 0 0
9.5 1985.3 0 0
10.5 1984.3 0 195836.3527
11.5 1983.3 0 0
12.5 1982.3 0 0
13.5 1981.3 0 0
14.5 1980.3 0 0
15.5 1979.3 0 0
16.5 1978.3 0 0
17.5 1977.3 0 0
18.5 1976.3 0 0
19.5 1975.3 0 0
24.5 1970.3 0 0
29.5 1965.3 0 0
34.5 1960.3 0 0
39.5 1955.3 0 1432139.525
44.5 1950.3 0 0
49.5 1945.3 0 556113.6558
54.5 1940.3 0 74175.81441
59.5 1935.3 240543 962170.7696
64.5 1930.3 0 3265249.373
65.5 1929.3 0 519779.7125
66.5 1928.3 0 202894.6187
67.5 1927.3 0 804788.2991
68.5 1926.3 0 200296.7682
69.5 1925.3 0 567164.1973
70.5 1924.3 0 172744.7972
73.5 1921.3 0 66452.9453
74.5 1920.3 0 389573.1265
(C-2 con’d.)
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APPENDIX C-3
Absolute abundances (#/g dry wt. sed.) of all microfossil groups counted in the TSMP 
core. Depths are given in centimeters, and respective dates are shown based on core 
dating results. . _ __
depth year valves ragw eed Anheteromeyenia ryderi 
sponge gemmules
phytoliths pollen
0.5 1992.2 9452911 36701 9175 59640 18351
1.5 1991.2 6925990 52010 26005 26005 0
2.5 1990.2 7180671 10822 37878 27056 0
3.5 1989.2 7670291 0 47421 15807 0
4.5 1988.2 5528561 9004 63029 36017 0
5.5 1987.2 9692813 0 92710 111252 0
6.5 1986.2 24157788 118858 237715 356573 297144
7.5 1985.2 5521300 0 84943 50966 25483
8.5 1984.2 5852466 52371 69828 200756 87285
9.5 1983.2 2677737 31840 31840 57312 0
14.5 1978.2 1728450 12379 21664 123792 0
19.5 1973.2 1892226 16876 37971 52738 0
24.5 1968.2 4060869 0 35288 192728 0
25.5 1967.2 2624796 0 41913 107402 5239
26.5 1966.2 3072740 0 60666 212332 12133
27.5 1965.2 3381198 34125 39812 227499 22750
28.5 1964.2 1941701 7461 29844 115644 0
29.5 1963.2 1619551 32345 20793 138621 0
30.5 1962.2 2631634 28348 51971 94493 9449
31.5 1961.2 2000784 10340 87890 149930 31020
32.5 1960.2 1423836 5264 31582 126329 0
33.5 1959.2 3677730 29779 67003 282902 0
34.5 1958.2 2009790 14819 40752 148187 7409
39.5 1953.2 1891350 18274 9137 29695 4568
44.5 1948.2 2411842 33411 70998 192112 0
49.5 1943.2 5570951 23820 107191 59551 0
54.5 1938.2 5103887 14055 49194 112444 0
59.5 1933.2 5151575 0 30082 50137 0
64.5 1928.2 2923871 7219 68585 75804 7219
65.5 1927.2 2348066 6652 93124 56540 0
66.5 1926.2 4810421 0 410987 84066 354944
67.5 1925.2 3946126 0 436474 119038 47615
68.5 1924.2 1151056 0 1006352 986620 0
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depth y ea r silicoflageliates Chrysophycean
auxospores
0.5 1992.2 0 9175
1.5 1991.2 0 17337
2.5 1990.2 0 43290
3.5 1989.2 0 63228
4.5 1988.2 0 45021
5.5 1987.2 18542 92710
6.5 1986.2 59429 118858
7.5 1985.2 0 84943
8.5 1984.2 17457 17457
9.5 1983.2 0 44576
14.5 1978.2 6190 43327
19.5 1973.2 0 25314
24.5 1968.2 5429 48861
25.5 1967.2 5239 0
26.5 1966.2 0 12133
27.5 1965.2 0 68250
28.5 1964.2 0 14922
29.5 1963.2 0 41586
30.5 1962.2 0 9449
31.5 1961.2 0 20680
32.5 1960.2 0 36846
33.5 1959.2 0 104227
34.5 1958.2 7409 59275
39.5 1953.2 0 0
44.5 1948.2 8353 41764
49.5 1943.2 0 35730
54.5 1938.2 0 7028
59.5 1933.2 0 13370
64.5 1928.2 0 50536
65.5 1927.2 0 46562
66.5 1926.2 0 37362
67.5 1925.2 0 71423
68.5 1924.2 0 335451
(C-3 con’d.)

















Ecological data for the APL diatom population. Sample depths are given in centimeters, and respective sample dates are 
displayed according to core dating results. All ecological data are given as %relative abundances of the diatoms falling 
within each category, except for each of the indices (TI, SI, and PI) which are formulations introduced in Chapters 3 and 4, 
and species diversity and evenness, for which the formulations are presented in Chapter 3. The definitions for each
depth yea r cutrophic m csotrophic oligotrophic TI m arine cstunriiic freshw ater SI
0.5 1992.2 0.335 0.211 0.034 0.557 0.585 0 310 0.000 1.032
1.5 1989.1 0.313 0.246 0.036 0.539 0.549 0.320 0.004 0.976
2.5 1985.9 0.270 0.252 0.044 0.465 0.574 0.337 0.005 1.019
3.5 1982.8 0.269 0.189 0.077 0.382 0.512 0.354 0.014 0.916
4.5 1979.7 0.240 0.270 0.035 0.443 0.621 0.339 0.004 1.093
5.5 1976.6 0.209 0.184 0.113 0.237 0.646 0,328 0.006 1.122
6.5 1973.4 0.294 0.139 0.063 0.417 0.628 0.333 0.008 1 093
7.5 1970.3 0.136 0.227 0.087 0.187 0.605 0.346 0.011 1.057
8.5 1967.2 0.223 0.157 0.096 0.269 0.661 0.325 0,004 1.146
9.5 1964.1 0.155 0.172 0.109 0.155 0.583 0.394 0,000 1.07)
12.5 1954.7 0.163 0.124 0.110 0.142 0.582 0.394 0.024 1.023
16.5 1942.2 0.156 0.094 0.152 0.055 0.679 0.309 0,008 1.157
19.5 1932.8 0.197 0.101 0.118 0.169 0.716 0.276 0.007 1.197
20.5 1929.7 0.219 0.049 0.197 0.059 0.642 0.350 0004 1.130
21.5 1926.6 0.189 0.104 0.126 0.146 0.686 0.298 0.009 1.161
23.5 1920.3 0.171 0.179 0.074 0.236 0,639 0.330 0.004 1.116
25.5 1914.1 0.179 0.143 0.087 0.208 0.547 0.402 0.004 1.013
27.5 1907.8 0.223 0.111 0.094 0.250 0.573 0.359 0.018 1.003
29.5 1901.6 0.305 0.152 0.082 0.411 0.596 0.371 0.013 1.054
49.5 1839.1 0.251 0.199 0.099 0.327 0.395 0.500 0.000 0.843
69.5 1776.6 0.136 0.350 0.068 0.277 0.452 0.406 0.074 0.732
79.5 1745.3 0.226 0.328 0.103 0.349 0.272 0.646 0.041 0.649
89.5 1714.1 0.2)6 0.279 0.099 0.316 0.357 0.411 0.131 0.480
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APPENDIX D-2
Ecological data for the FLB diatom population. Sample deptns are given in 
centimeters, and respective sample dates are displayed according to core dating results. 
All ecological data are given as %relative abundances of the diatoms falling within each 
category, except for each of the indices (TI, SI, and PI) which are formulations 
introduced in Chapters 3 and 4, and species diversity and evenness, for which the 
formulations are presented in Chapter 3. The definitions for each ecological 
classification and respective index are given in Chapters 3 and 4. _______________
depth vear eutrophic mesotrophic oligotrophic TI marine estuarine freshwater SI
0.5 1994.3 0.398 0.315 0.117 0.579 0.169 0.812 0.000 0.660
1.5 1993.3 0.379 0.362 0.078 0.632 0.153 0.824 0.004 0.633
2.5 1992.3 0.337 0.352 0.127 0.491 0.125 0.826 0.008 0.584
3.5 1991.3 0.330 0.322 0.142 0.443 0.122 0.850 0.004 0.600
4.5 1990.3 0.333 0.328 0.170 0.408 0.135 0.834 0.004 0.611
5.5 1989.3 0.382 0.340 0.130 0.548 0.144 0.832 0.012 0.609
6.5 1988.3 0.382 0.324 0.123 0.550 0.089 0.895 0.000 0.581
7.5 1987.3 0.387 0.296 0.099 0.579 0.154 0.827 0.008 0.629
8.5 1986.3 0.361 0.305 0.117 0.519 0.090 0.906 0.000 0.589
9.5 1985.3 0.271 0.372 0.112 0.424 0.141 0.839 0.012 0.609
10.5 1984.3 0.202 0.423 0.110 0.349 0.229 0.751 0.000 0.719
11.5 1983.3 0.197 0.348 0.118 0.292 0.203 0.774 0.004 0.683
12.5 1982.3 0.173 0.404 0.080 0.341 0.186 0.795 0.000 0.676
13.5 1981.3 0.175 0.325 0.106 0.267 0.131 0.847 0.004 0.613
14.5 1980.3 0.105 0.264 0.057 0.204 0.135 0.837 0.002 0.618
15.5 1979.3 0.188 0.280 0.075 0.310 0.179 0.806 0.004 0.663
16.5 1978.3 0.156 0.279 0.055 0.292 0.103 0.874 0.006 0.581
17.5 1977.3 0.116 0.298 0.047 0.252 0.143 0.818 0.004 0.616
18.5 1976.3 0.103 0.300 0.054 0.224 0.109 0.851 0.004 0.58 i
19.5 1975.3 0.186 0.416 0.059 0.398 0.113 0.864 0.000 0.602
24.5 1970.3 0.232 0.412 0.122 0.370 0.126 0.830 0.004 0.597
29.5 1965.3 0.324 0.429 0.120 0.522 0.133 0.861 0.006 0.619
34.5 1960.3 0.353 0.355 0.126 0.517 0.175 0.797 0.000 0.662
39.5 1955.3 0.203 0.413 0.253 0.131 0.169 0.813 0.007 0.645
44.5 1950.3 0.147 0.251 0.290 -0.089 0.329 0.637 0.018 0.777
49.5 1945.3 0.203 0.392 0.209 0.186 0.251 0.729 0.008 0.725
54.5 1940.3 0.219 0.220 0.250 0.064 0.384 0.545 0.008 0.832
59.5 1935.3 0.143 0.404 0.192 0.128 0.360 0.628 0.004 0.846
64.5 1930.3 0.070 0.619 0.129 0.221 0.212 0.784 0.004 0.702
65.5 1929.3 0.137 0.282 0.202 0.044 0.443 0.537 0.008 0.918
66.5 1928.3 0.149 0.219 0.173 0.074 0.427 0.485 0.010 0.864
67.5 1927.3 0.119 0.089 0.255 -0.160 0.450 0.446 0.030 0.838
68.5 1926.3 0.133 0.107 0.285 -0.175 0.422 0.500 0.022 0.840
69.5 1925.3 0.248 0.152 0.258 0.061 0.382 0.586 0.028 0.812
70.5 1924.3 0.194 0.128 0.361 -0.188 0.359 0.565 0.076 0.670
73.5 1921.3 0.200 0.320 0.156 0.225 0.318 0.538 0.132 0.481
74.5 1920.3 0.326 0.386 0.081 0.560 0.284 0.585 0.111 0.497
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depth vear benthic-immobile benthic-mobile planktonic PI araphid biraphid centric
0.5 1994.3 0.448 0.450 0.067 0.075 0.202 0.575 0.173
1.5 1993.3 0.415 0.518 0.039 0.042 0.219 0.598 0.112
2.5 1992.3 0.442 0.481 0.024 0.026 0.168 0.691 0.067
3.5 1991.3 0.441 0.502 0.030 0.031 0.173 0.628 0.079
4.5 1990.3 0.404 0.532 0.033 0.035 0.181 0.571 0.170
5.5 1989.3 0.409 0.512 0.059 0.064 0.170 0.553 0.182
6.5 1988.3 0.401 0.550 0.034 0.035 0.173 0.581 0.154
7.5 1987.3 0.355 0.571 0.053 0.057 0.140 0.595 0.150
8.5 1986.3 0.360 0.604 0.028 0.029 0.152 0.548 0.141
9.5 1985.3 0.395 0.539 0.054 0.058 0.233 0.492 0.124
10.5 1984.3 0.391 0.497 0.088 0.099 0.286 0.460 0.121
11.5 1983.3 0.364 0.567 0.045 0.049 0.258 0.490 0.096
12.5 1982.3 0.392 0.531 0.053 0.057 0.281 0.404 0.129
13.5 1981.3 0.400 0.559 0.024 0.025 0.223 0.365 0.110
14.5 1980.3 0.262 0.687 0.025 0.027 0.181 0.319 0.045
15.5 1979.3 0.298 0.647 0.040 0.042 0.204 0.345 0.069
16.5 1978.3 0.293 0.663 0.023 0.025 0.218 0.320 0.064
17.5 1977.3 0.298 0.604 0.059 0.065 0.222 0.282 0.106
18.5 1976.3 0.294 0.631 0.040 0.043 0.194 0.337 0.067
19.5 1975.3 0.416 0.538 0.023 0.024 0.343 0.335 0.077
24.5 1970.3 0.448 0.446 0.047 0.053 0.306 0.475 0.126
29.5 1965.3 0.501 0.438 0.049 0.053 0.288 0.526 0.121
34.5 1960.3 0.438 0.497 0.026 0.028 0.240 0.547 0.141
39.5 1955.3 0.490 0.451 0.044 0.047 0.338 0.532 0.108
44.5 1950.3 0.276 0.635 0.059 0.065 0.175 0.651 0.104
49.5 1945.3 0.412 0.499 0.077 0.085 0.331 0.473 0.158
54.5 1940.3 0.313 0.520 0.096 0.116 0.110 0.694 0.166
59.5 1935.3 0.422 0.525 0.045 0.048 0.394 0.502 0.094
64.5 1930.3 0.658 0.325 0.018 0.018 0.578 0.374 0.028
65.5 1929.3 0.343 0.435 0.210 0.270 0.122 0.545 0.239
66.5 1928.3 0.294 0.402 0.227 0.326 0.173 0.437 0.326
67.5 1927.3 0.224 0.400 0.301 0.483 0.095 0.477 0.396
68.5 1926.3 0.297 0.409 0.234 0.331 0.057 0.562 0.333
69.5 1925.3 0.293 0.634 0.069 0.074 0.061 0.784 0.128
70.5 1924.3 0.329 0.445 0.222 0.286 0.032 0.659 0.285
73.5 1921.3 0.332 0.433 0.223 0.292 0.125 0.431 0.421
74.5 1920.3 0.356 0.445 0.171 0.214 0.160 0.397 0.405
(D-2 con’d.)
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depth year monoraphid a/r c/p diversity evenness
0.5 1994.3 0.050 0.323 0.301 3.259 0.8373
1.5 1993.3 0.071 0.328 0.187 3.213 0.8212
2.5 1992.3 0.073 0.220 0.097 3.245 0.8476
3.5 1991.3 0.120 0.232 0.125 3.064 0.7914
4.5 1990.3 0.074 0.281 0.297 3.235 0.8147
5.5 1989.3 0.095 0.262 0.329 3.166 0.8366
6.5 1988.3 0.092 0.256 0.266 2.934 0.7952
7.5 1987.3 0.115 0.198 0.252 3.234 0.8226
8.5 1986.3 0.160 0.215 0.258 3.091 0.8169
9.5 1985.3 0.151 0.361 0.252 3.110 0.7762
10.5 1984.3 0.133 0.482 0.264 3.136 0.7660
11.5 1983.3 0.156 0.399 0.197 3.155 0.7675
12.5 1982.3 0.186 0.476 0.320 2.891 0.7282
13.5 1981.3 0.302 0.335 0.300 2.854 0.7154
14.5 1980.3 0.455 0.234 0.142 2.361 0.6035
15.5 1979.3 0.381 0.281 0.201 2.549 0.6697
16.5 1978.3 0.398 0.304 0.200 2.532 0.6264
17.5 1977.3 0.390 0.329 0.375 2.535 0.6513
18.5 1976.3 0.401 0.263 0.200 2.472 0.6534
19.5 1975.3 0.245 0.591 0.229 2.593 0.6853
24.5 1970.3 0.093 0.538 0.266 3.107 0.7621
29.5 1965.3 0.065 0.489 0.231 3.017 0.7836
34.5 1960.3 0.072 0.389 0.259 3.178 0.7860
39.5 1955.3 0.022 0.610 0.204 2.807 0.6942
44.5 1950.3 0.071 0.242 0.160 2.837 0.7410
49.5 1945.3 0.038 0.648 0.334 2.844 0.7098
54.5 1940.3 0.030 0.152 0.239 3.370 0.8409
59.5 1935.3 0.010 0.770 0.188 2.477 0.6761
64.5 1930.3 0.020 1.467 0.076 1.923 0.5367
65.5 1929.3 0.094 0.190 0.439 2.652 0.7652
66.5 1928.3 0.064 0.345 0.745 2.814 0.7914
67.5 1927.3 0.032 0.187 0.830 2.893 0.7790
68.5 1926.3 0.048 0.094 0.593 2.964 0.7698
69.5 1925.3 0.028 0.075 0.163 3.201 0.8142
70.5 1924.3 0.024 0.047 0.433 2.873 0.7789
73.5 1921.3 0.024 0.274 0.977 3.231 0.8489
74.5 1920.3 0.038 0.369 1.020 3.389 0.8456
(D-2 con’d.)
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APPENDIX D-3
Ecological data for the TSMP diatom population. Sample depths are given in 
centimeters, and respective sample dates are displayed according to core dating results. 
All ecological data are given as %relative abundances of the diatoms falling within 
each category, except for each of the indices (TI, SI, and PI) which are formulations 
introduced in Chapters 3 and 4, and species diversity and evenness, for which the 
formulations are presented in Chapter 3. The definitions for each ecological
depth year eutrophic mesotrophic oligotrophic TI marine estuarine freshwater SI
0.5 1992.2 0.443 0.195 0.182 0.397 0.369 0.572 0.001 0.838
1.5 1991.2 0.447 0.214 0.138 0.503 0.681 0.275 0.000 1.160
2.5 1990.2 0.490 0.199 0.121 0.592 0.711 0.245 0.004 1.182
3.5 1989.2 0.557 0.130 0.138 0.625 0.719 0.247 0.000 1.202
4.5 1988.2 0.452 0.194 0.123 0.530 0.639 0.283 0.003 1.094
5.5 1987.2 0.365 0.262 0.158 0.363 0.568 0.377 0.001 1.039
6.5 1986.2 0.397 0.248 0.135 0.449 0.697 0.261 0.000 1.176
7.5 1985.2 0.621 0.185 0.040 0.945 0.848 0.124 0.000 1.333
8.5 1984.2 0.392 0.236 0.147 0.413 0.644 0.302 0.004 1.108
9.5 1983.2 0.285 0.183 0.195 0.130 0.591 0.363 0.000 1.068
14.5 1978.2 0.512 0.093 0.132 0.550 0.708 0.246 0.002 1.182
19.5 1973.2 0.502 0.074 0.117 0.557 0.696 0.274 0.002 1.176
24.5 1968.2 0.476 0.134 0.121 0.540 0.695 0.249 0.002 1.163
25.5 1967.2 0.433 0.137 0.150 0.418 0.658 0.289 0.002 1.128
26.5 1966.2 0.373 0.140 0.168 0.294 0.616 0.322 0.002 1.081
27.5 1965.2 0.202 0.177 0.281 -0.171 0.464 0.469 0.002 0.928
28.5 1964.2 0.192 0.163 0.312 -0.255 0.403 0.556 0.000 0.882
29.5 1963.2 0.213 0.161 0.234 -0.069 0.432 0.517 0.006 0.895
30.5 1962.2 0.250 0.157 0.190 0.075 0.521 0.419 0.000 0.992
31.5 1961.2 0.174 0.160 0.246 -0.151 0.436 0.527 0.002 0.913
32.5 1960.2 0.222 0.179 0.218 -0.012 0.492 0.445 0.002 0.957
33.5 1959.2 0.245 0.131 0.229 -0.025 0.522 0.442 0.002 1.000
34.5 1958.2 0.184 0.179 0.207 -0.049 0.503 0.434 0.000 0.972
38.5 1954.2 0.261 0.136 0.164 0.132 0.352 0.603 0.002 0.826
39.5 1953.2 0.336 0.106 0.146 0.266 0.579 0.416 0.000 1.076
40.5 1952.2 0.295 0.188 0.123 0.291 0.463 0.481 0.000 0.936
41.5 1951.2 0.256 0.147 0.139 0.179 0.451 0.505 0.000 0.930
42.5 1950.2 0.212 0.155 0.178 0.038 0.447 0.506 0.000 0.924
44.5 1948.2 0.165 0.198 0.218 -0.090 0.573 0.408 0.000 1.064
49.5 1943.2 0.184 0.244 0.253 -0.109 0.595 0.383 0.002 1.080
54.5 1938.2 0.094 0.145 0.434 -0.656 0.363 0.599 0.000 0.844
59.5 1933.2 0.172 0.089 0.348 -0.393 0.407 0.513 0.000 0.867
64.5 1928.2 0.198 0.126 0.188 -0.017 0.607 0.370 0.000 1.095
65.5 1927.2 0.175 0.130 0.187 -0.045 0.655 0.320 0.000 1.142
66.5 1926.2 0.043 0.061 0.327 -0.559 0.590 0.405 0.003 1.081
67.5 1925.2 0.084 0.053 0.220 -0.287 0.639 0.337 0.003 1.121
68.5 1924.2 0.282 0.189 0.157 0.203 0.349 0.501 0.089 0.595
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depth vear benthic-immobile benthic-mobile pianktonic PI araphid biraphid centric
0.5 1992.2 0.073 0.796 0.073 0.084 0.038 0.773 0.121
1.5 1991.2 0.047 0.814 0.096 0.111 0.012 0.732 0.206
2.5 1990.2 0.068 0.825 0.067 0.075 0.011 0.833 0.106
3.5 1989.2 0.049 0.854 0.063 0.070 0.002 0.852 0.106
4.5 1988.2 0.082 0.758 0.086 0.103 0.028 0.768 0.121
5.5 1987.2 0.097 0.762 0.087 0.102 0.029 0.768 0.131
6.5 1986.2 0.072 0.794 0.093 0.107 0.018 0.786 0.144
7.5 1985.2 0.050 0.869 0.052 0.057 0.002 0.848 0.113
8.5 1984.2 0.107 0.744 0.099 0.117 0.024 0.741 0.168
9.5 1983.2 0.136 0.699 0.119 0.142 0.037 0.696 0.202
14.5 1978.2 0.136 0.726 0.095 0.110 0.016 0.731 0.169
19.5 1973.2 0.132 0.753 0.087 0.098 0.013 0.783 0.153
24.5 1968.2 0.097 0.762 0.087 0.102 0.011 0.782 0.136
25.5 1967.2 0.141 0.706 0.102 0.120 0.012 0.766 0.154
26.5 1966.2 0.170 0.671 0.099 0.117 0.006 0.760 0.134
27.5 1965.2 0.193 0.673 0.069 0.080 0.020 0.760 0.123
28.5 1964.2 0.188 0.670 0.101 0.117 0.014 0.771 0.136
29.5 1963.2 0.274 0.592 0.087 0.100 0.034 0.670 0.210
30.5 1962.2 0.154 0.665 0.122 0.149 0.011 0.724 0.175
31.5 1961.2 0.230 0.617 0.117 0.138 0.025 0.721 0.180
32.5 1960.2 0.203 0.648 0.088 0.104 0.018 0.738 0.159
33.5 1959.2 0.213 0.653 0.100 0.115 0.032 0.699 0.191
34.5 1958.2 0.216 0.641 0.081 0.095 0.011 0.736 0.173
38.5 1954.2 0.344 0.578 0.036 0.039 0.075 0.732 0.123
39.5 1953.2 0.280 0.628 0.087 0.096 0.034 0.788 0.144
40.5 1952.2 0.265 0.634 0.046 0.051 0.038 0.727 0.129
41.5 1951.2 0.221 0.644 0.092 0.107 0.025 0.707 0.202
42.5 1950.2 0.261 0.573 0.120 0.144 0.035 0.714 0.178
44.5 1948.2 0.182 0.676 0.123 0.143 0.035 0.683 0.237
49.5 1943.2 0.148 0.744 0.088 0.099 0.014 0.796 0.144
54.5 1938.2 0.168 0.717 0.077 0.088 0.028 0.775 0.142
59.5 1933.2 0.244 0.524 0.152 0.198 0.046 0.603 0.216
64.5 1928.2 0.153 0.756 0.068 0.075 0.004 0.727 0.230
65.5 1927.2 0.162 0.751 0.061 0.067 0.006 0.776 0.170
66.5 1926.2 0.230 0.587 0.181 0.222 0.040 0.738 0.217
67.5 1925.2 0.184 0.542 0.253 0.349 0.096 0.561 0.309
68.5 1924.2 0.262 0.576 0.102 0.122 0.022 0.617 0.231
0D-3 con’c •)
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depth y ea r m onoraphid a /r c/p diversity evenness
0.5 1992.2 0.010 0.048 0.157 3.038 0.7333
1.5 1991.2 0.006 0.016 0.281 2.407 0.6324
2.5 1990.2 0.011 0.012 0 .127 2.472 0.6169
3.5 1989.2 0.006 0.002 0 .125 2.228 0.5695
4.5 1988.2 0.009 0.036 0.158 2.748 0.6889
5.5 1987.2 0.019 0.036 0.171 2.839 0.7118
6.5 1986.2 0.010 0.023 0.183 2.567 0.6562
7.5 1985.2 0.008 0.003 0.133 1.869 0 .4855
8.5 1984.2 0.018 0.031 0 .226 2.785 0.7234
9.5 1983.2 0.019 0.052 0.291 3.057 0.7737
14.5 1978.2 0.039 0.021 0.232 2.516 0.6732
19.5 1973.2 0.022 0.017 0.196 2.561 0.6420
24.5 1968.2 0.017 0.014 0.175 2.771 0.6614
25.5 1967.2 0.017 0.015 0.201 2.814 0.7023
26.5 1966.2 0.039 0.007 0.177 2.908 0.7433
27.5 1965.2 0.032 0.025 0.162 3.119 0.7895
28.5 1964.2 0.039 0.017 0.176 3.031 0.7873
29.5 1963.2 0.040 0.049 0.313 3.306 0.8213
30.5 1962.2 0.030 0.014 0.242 3.337 0.8328
31.5 1961.2 0.039 0.033 0.249 3.352 0.8567
32.5 1960.2 0.024 0.024 0.215 3.286 0.8238
33.5 1959.2 0.044 0.043 0.274 3.201 0.8361
34.5 1958.2 0.017 0.015 0.235 3.209 0.8289
38.5 1954.2 0.028 0.099 0.168 3.377 0.8676
39.5 1953.2 0.029 0.042 0.183 3.349 0.8213
40.5 1952.2 0.051 0.048 0.177 3.480 0.8942
41.5 1951.2 0.024 0.034 0.286 3.501 0.8736
42.5 1950.2 0.025 0.048 0.250 3.558 0.8800
44.5 1948.2 0.026 0.049 0.347 3.143 0.8578
49.5 1943.2 0.027 0.017 0.180 2.872 0.7341
54.5 1938.2 0.018 0.035 0.184 2.721 0.6853
59.5 1933.2 0.056 0.070 0.358 3.165 0.7729
64.5 1928.2 0.016 0.005 0 .316 2.948 0.7837
65.5 1927.2 0.022 0.008 0.219 2.867 0.7489
66.5 1926.2 0.003 0.054 0.293 2.220 0.7080
67.5 1925.2 0.014 0.166 0.551 2.566 0.6822
68.5 1924.2 0.070 0.033 0 .374 3.338 0.8448
(D-3 con’d.)
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APPENDIX E-l
Ancillary measurements made on the APL sediment core. Core sample depths are given 
in centimeters. Year refers to the date each sample represents according to core datings 
results (Chapter 2). TP is total sediment pigments (ng/g dry wt. sed.). Chla is sediment 
chlorophyll-a ({ig/g dry wt. sed.). %chla is (chla/TP). PP is sediment phaeopigments 
(pg/g dry wt. sed.). C is sediment carbon (% dry wt. sed.). N is sediment nitrogen (% 
dry wt. sed.). BSi is sediment biogenic silica (% dry wt. sed.). BD is bulk density (% 
dry wt. sed.). MG is mean sediment grain size (phi). S is sediment sorting (phi), nd 
indicates that no data is available.____________
depth vear TP chla % chla PP C N BSi BD M G S
0.5 1992.2 44.78 8.29 18.5% 36.49 5.70 0.46 0.50 91.9% 6.15 1.26
1.5 1989.1 35.17 6.68 19.0% 28.49 5.39 0.44 0.36 92.4% 6.01 1.26
2.5 1985.9 30.87 5.87 19.0% 25 5.28 0.42 0.43 91.5% 6.12 1.29
3.5 1982.8 28.43 4.79 16.8% 23.64 5.36 0.42 0.22 92.2% 6.17 1.25
4.5 1979.7 25.82 3.47 13.4% 22.35 5.71 0.42 0.35 94.0% 6.13 1.36
5.5 1976.6 27.41 3.38 12.3% 24.03 5.19 0.39 0.31 92.5% 6.29 1.24
6.5 1973.4 24.15 2.92 12.1% 21.23 5.20 0.40 0.30 95.6% 6.04 1.37
7.5 1970.3 23.12 2.51 10.9% 20.61 5.10 0.38 0.37 93.2% 6.27 1.23
8.5 1967.2 17.4 1.72 9.9% 15.68 5.19 0.40 0.21 93.3% 6.01 1.30
9.5 1964.1 18.07 1.89 10.5% 16.18 4.78 0.36 0.17 96.9% 6.05 1.34
10.5 1960.9 18.4 1.86 10.1% 16.54 4.94 0.38 0.19 94.1% 6.12 1.31
11.5 1957.8 17.52 2.06 11.8% 15.46 5.62 0.39 0.19 94.6% 6.06 1.32
12.5 1954.7 17.4 1.56 9.0% 15.84 5.15 0.38 0.19 92.3% 6.06 1.34
13.5 1951.6 16.82 2.04 12.1% 14.78 4.83 0.35 0.23 91.6% 6.08 1.32
14.5 1948.4 15.47 1.46 9.4% 14.01 4.88 0.36 0.20 94.8% 5.98 1.36
15.5 1945.3 16.38 1.25 7.6% 15.13 4.85 0.35 0.19 92.4% 6.14 1.38
16.5 1942.2 17.99 1.55 8.6% 16.44 4.54 0.35 0.15 95.3% 6.17 1.30
17.5 1939.1 17.88 1.92 10.7% 15.96 4.55 0.34 0.19 95.3% 5.93 1.44
18.5 1935.9 16.86 1.55 9.2% 15.31 4.96 0.34 0.16 93.8% 6.22 1.34
19.5 1932.8 18.87 1.53 8.1% 17.34 4.88 0.34 0.15 94.2% 6.10 1.34
20.5 1929.7 19.23 1.61 8.4% 17.62 5.37 0.37 0.18 93.9% 5.95 1.30
21.5 1926.6 20.56 1.54 7.5% 19.02 6.75 0.44 0.17 94.4% 6.13 1.31
22.5 1923.4 28.62 2.06 7.2% 26.56 8.09 0.53 0.24 93.8% 6.10 1.29
23.5 1920.3 37.16 2.77 7.5% 34.39 8.01 0.52 0.22 93.7% 6.19 1.27
24.5 1917.2 32.87 2.25 6.8% 30.62 8.51 0.56 0.23 95.0% 6.09 1.33
25.5 1914.1 29.85 2.83 9.5% 27.02 8.88 0.60 0.17 95.1% 6.26 1.42
26.5 1910.9 22.65 1.52 6.7% 21.13 7.83 0.48 0.27 95.3% 6.20 1.34
27.5 1907.8 18.93 1.21 6.4% 17.72 7.12 0.43 0.23 94.6% 6.24 1.36
28.5 1904.7 13.75 0.89 6.5% 12.86 7.45 0.43 0.47 94.6% 6.16 1.34
29.5 1901.6 18.1 0.96 5.3% 17.14 6.43 0.38 0.23 94.2% 6.25 1.46
30.5 1898.4 16.96 0.68 4.0% 16.28 6.47 0.40 0.40 93.9% 6.39 1.33
31.5 1895.3 13.82 0.78 5.6% 13.04 5.59 0.33 0.34 94.5% 6.27 1.45
32.5 1892.2 12.87 0.62 4.8% 12.25 4.45 0.28 0.34 93.3% 6.47 1.34
33.5 1889.1 10.85 0.65 6.0% 10.2 3.73 0.24 0.40 94.5% 6.37 1.43
34.5 1885.9 9.85 0.49 5.0% 9.36 3.09 0.21 0.38 94.3% 6.83 1.35
35.5 1882.8 8.12 0.45 5.5% 7.67 3.03 0.21 0.47 94.9% 7.06 1.23
36.5 1879.7 10.41 0.3 2.9% 10.11 2.54 0.17 0.45 95.3% 6.86 1.35
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depth year TP chla % chla PP C N BSi BD MG S
37.5 1876.6 12.64 0.72 5.7% 11.92 2.72 0.18 0.31 94.2% 6.97 1.37
38.5 1873.4 13.63 0.61 4.5% 13.02 2.82 0.20 0.31 94.6% 6.91 1.36
39.5 1870.3 11.25 0.45 4.0% 10.8 2.88 0.19 0.50 95.4% 7.78 1.04
40.5 1867.2 13.05 0.69 5.3% 12.36 2.89 0.18 0.46 95.3% 7.41 1.26
41.5 1864.1 13.75 0.6 4.4% 13.15 3.07 0.19 0.41 96.6% 7.48 1.20
42.5 1860.9 13.53 0.79 5.8% 12.74 2.78 0.19 0.45 95.1% 7.45 1.24
43.5 1857.8 9.07 0.5 5.5% 8.57 2.51 0.17 0.57 95.1% 7.53 1.20
44.5 1854.7 10.69 0.61 5.7% 10.08 2.24 0.16 0.40 96.0% 7.41 1.34
45.5 1851.6 3.79 0.24 6.3% 3.55 1.85 0.13 nd 96.4% 6.65 1.76
46.5 1848.4 1.88 0.14 7.4% 1.74 0.87 0.06 nd 95.8% 6.52 1.84
47.5 1845.3 1.26 0.1 7.9% 1.16 0.72 0.04 nd 95.6% 6.07 1.85
48.5 1842.2 1.25 0.07 5.6% 1.18 0.65 0.04 nd 97.8% 5.85 1.87
49.5 1839.1 0.79 0.06 7.6% 0.73 0.69 0.06 nd 97.0% 5.54 1.80
50.5 1835.9 1.38 0.09 6.5% 1.29 0.50 0.04 nd 96.9% 5.59 1.79
51.5 1832.8 1.28 0.08 6.3% 1.2 0.59 0.03 nd 97.0% 5.52 1.75
52.5 1829.7 1.38 0.09 6.5% 1.29 0.63 0.05 nd 97.4% 5.40 1.62
53.5 1826.6 1.23 0.08 6.5% 1.15 0.69 0.05 nd 96.9% 5.74 1.76
54.5 1823.4 1.32 0.11 8.3% 1.21 0.77 0.06 nd 97.4% 6.09 1.78
55.5 1820.3 1.05 0.07 6.7% 0.98 0.59 0.05 nd 97.9% 5.88 1.75
56.5 1817.2 1.25 0.09 7.2% 1.16 0.75 0.05 nd 97.4% 5.93 1.80
57.5 1814.1 1.4 0.11 7.9% 1.29 0.66 0.05 nd 97.2% 6.01 1.79
58.5 1810.9 1.61 0.1 6.2% 1.51 0.72 0.05 nd 97.3% 6.22 1.83
59.5 1807.8 1.42 0.08 5.6% 1.34 0.66 0.05 nd 97.5% 5.69 1.77
60.5 1804.7 1.17 0.08 6.8% 1.09 0.62 0.05 nd 96.9% 5.79 1.71
61.5 1801.6 0.89 0.07 7.9% 0.82 0.62 0.05 nd 96.9% 5.70 1.79
62.5 1798.4 0.79 0.06 7.6% 0.73 0.55 0.05 nd 97.5% 5.73 1.71
63.5 1795.3 0.81 0.06 7.4% 0.75 0.52 0.07 nd 97.6% 5.78 1.72
64.5 1792.2 0.77 0.06 7.8% 0.71 0.60 0.05 nd 97.0% 5.61 1.66
65.5 1789.1 0.86 0.06 7.0% 0.8 0.61 0.04 nd 96.7% 5.89 1.70
66.5 1785.9 1.47 0.1 6.8% 1.37 0.75 0.06 nd 96.7% 6.11 1.66
67.5 1782.8 1.26 0.09 7.1% 1.17 1.25 0.09 nd 96.1% 6.04 1.70
68.5 1779.7 1.27 0.09 7.1% 1.18 1.18 0.09 nd 96.2% 6.75 1.35
69.5 1776.6 0.82 0.05 6.1% 0.77 1.04 0.08 nd 95.1% 7.03 1.26
70.5 1773.4 0.5 0.04 8.0% 0.46 0.95 0.08 nd 96.0% 7.06 1.21
71.5 1770.3 0.5 0.03 6.0% 0.47 0.79 0.07 nd 96.1% 6.88 1.32
72.5 1767.2 0.47 0.05 10.6% 0.42 0.68 0.06 nd 96.2% 6.36 1.50
73.5 1764.1 0.89 0.05 5.6% 0.84 0.89 0.09 nd 95.6% 7.14 1.22
74.5 1760.9 0.64 0.05 7.8% 0.59 0.58 0.05 nd 95.3% 6.06 1.61
75.5 1757.8 0.74 0.06 8.1% 0.68 0.48 0.05 nd 97.1% 5.53 1.69
76.5 1754.7 0.74 0.05 6.8% 0.69 0.56 0.05 nd 97.2% 6.19 1.90
77.5 1751.6 0.93 0.05 5.4% 0.88 0.88 0.11 nd 94.8% 7.53 1.12
78.5 1748.4 1.06 0.05 4.7% 1.01 0.88 0.09 nd 96.2% 7.49 1.06
79.5 1745.3 l . l 0.2 18.2% 0.9 0.85 0.10 nd 95.7% 7.33 1.14
80.5 1742.2 0.82 0.05 6.1% 0.77 0.83 0.08 nd 96.3% 7.10 1.23
81.5 1739.1 0.58 0.04 6.9% 0.54 0.85 0.10 nd 96.4% 7.09 1.20
82.5 1735.9 0.97 0.05 5.2% 0.92 0.92 0.08 nd 95.8% 7.17 1.15
(E-l con’d.)
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depth year TP ch la % chla PP C N B S i BD M G S
83.5 1732.8 0.8 0.04 5.0% 0.76 0.87 0.08 nd 95.7% 6.94 1.20
84.5 1729.7 0.46 0.04 8.7% 0.42 0.94 0.08 nd 95.7% 6.96 1.28
85.5 1726.6 0.88 0.06 6.8% 0.82 0.80 0.07 nd 96.1% 6.80 1.22
86.5 1723.4 1.03 0.06 5.8% 0.97 0.81 0.07 nd 96.9% 6.47 1.24
87.5 1720.3 0.17 0.02 11.8% 0.15 0.63 0.05 nd 96.9% 5.94 1.38
88.5 1717.2 0.25 0.02 8.0% 0.23 0.50 0.05 nd 97.5% 6.33 1.21
89.5 1714.1 0.26 0.02 7.7% 0.24 0.32 0.03 nd 97.1% 5.79 1.46
90.5 1710.9 0.2 0.01 5.0% 0.19 0.36 0.05 nd 96.8% 5.69 1.61
91.5 1707.8 0.35 0.02 5.7% 0.33 0.57 0.06 nd 96.6% 6.49 1.67
92.5 1704.7 0.41 0.02 4.9% 0.39 0.68 0.06 nd 95.8% 6.78 1.33
93.5 1701.6 0.28 0.02 7.1% 0.26 0.52 0.05 nd 96.3% 6.37 1.50
94.5 1698.4 0.32 0.02 6.3% 0.3 0.59 0.05 nd 97.0% 6.15 1.27
95.5 1695.3 0.31 0.03 9.7% 0.28 0.81 0.06 nd 96.2% 6.51 1.32
96.5 1692.2 0.29 0.02 6.9% 0.27 0.72 0.10 nd 96.2% 6.76 1.31
97.5 1689.1 0.34 0.02 5.9% 0.32 0.54 0.07 nd 97.8% 6.46 1.61
98.5 1685.9 0.38 0.02 5.3% 0.36 0.20 0.04 nd 98.0% 5.34 1.58
99.5 1682.8 0.13 0.02 15.4% 0.11 0.44 0 0 5 nd 98.3% 5.13 1.40
100.5 1679.7 0.29 0.03 10.3% 0.26 0.65 0.06 nd 96.9% 5.28 1.18
101.5 1676.6 0.36 0.03 8.3% 0.33 0.76 0.08 nd 97.8% 5.62 1.39
102.5 1673.4 0.38 0.05 13.2% 0.33 0.53 0.07 nd 98.3% 5.24 1.34
103.5 1670.3 0.26 0.02 7.7% 0.24 0.33 0.05 nd 96.3% 5.31 1.49
104.5 1667.2 0.49 0.03 6.1% 0.46 0.52 0.09 nd 95.3% 6.21 1.56
105.5 1664.1 0.67 0.04 6.0% 0.63 0.81 0.08 nd 96.2% 6.11 1.41
(E-l con’d.)
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APPENDIX E-2
Ancillary measurements made on the FLB sediment core. Core sample depths are given 
in centimeters. Year refers to the date each sample represents according to core datings 
results (Chapter 2). TP is total sediment pigments (jrg/g dry wt. sed.). Chla is sediment 
chlorophyll-a (|xg/g dry wt. sed.). %chla is (chla/TP). PP is sediment phaeopigments 
(jig/g dry wt. sed.). C is sediment carbon (% dry wt. sed.). N is sediment nitrogen (% 
dry wt. sed.). BSi is sediment biogenic silica (% dry wt. sed.). BD is bulk density (% 
dry wt. sed.). MG is mean sediment grain size (phi). S is sediment sorting (phi), nd 
indicates that no data is available.__________________
depth year TP chla % chla PP C N BSi BD M G S
0.5 1994.3 124.61 50.99 40.9% 73.62 5.26 0.29 nd 87.4% 6.96 1.42
1.5 1993.3 83.54 28.58 34.2% 54.96 5.33 0.34 nd 88.3% 7.37 1.37
2.5 1992.3 74.05 23.13 31.2% 50.93 5.28 0.3 nd 86.4% 7.55 1.37
3.5 1991.3 79.06 23.37 29.6% 55.68 4.78 0.24 nd 88.6% 6.50 1.52
4.5 1990.3 70.65 20.94 29.6% 49.71 4.91 0.27 nd 88.3% 6.35 1.31
5.5 1989.3 80.33 23.81 29.6% 56.53 5.23 0.3 nd 87.6% 6.85 1.69
6.5 1988.3 77.61 21.65 27.9% 55.96 5.29 0.33 nd 86.2% 7.78 1.44
7.5 1987.3 61.19 16.56 27.1% 44.64 5.1 0.33 nd 86.5% 6.57 1.45
8.5 1986.3 47.19 12.10 25.6% 35.09 4.96 0.26 nd 86.3% 7.84 1.50
9.5 1985.3 46.89 8.65 18.4% 38.24 4.31 0.21 nd 88.1% 7.21 1.53
10.5 1984.3 41.07 9.50 23.1% 31.57 4.13 0.21 nd 88.1% 6.40 1.21
11.5 1983.3 41.61 12.75 30.6% 28.86 4.06 0.23 nd 85.8% 6.70 1.50
12.5 1982.3 48.34 13.03 27.0% 35.32 4.23 0.29 nd 87.7% 6.22 1.16
13.5 1981.3 41.81 12.52 30.0% 29.29 4.69 0.32 nd 86.1% 6.81 1.52
14.5 1980.3 46.16 12.53 27.1% 33.63 4.72 0.29 nd 87.9% 6.54 1.32
15.5 1979.3 52.22 16.20 31.0% 36.02 5.06 0.37 nd 92.0% 6.52 1.37
16.5 1978.3 48.85 14.78 30.2% 34.07 5.02 0.34 nd 90.0% 6.49 1.30
17.5 1977.3 46.97 16.00 34.1% 30.97 5.94 0.34 nd 86.4% 6.47 1.42
18.5 1976.3 48.35 14.88 30.8% 33.47 5.28 0.29 nd 91.2% 6.07 1.19
19.5 1975.3 43.72 11.49 26.3% 32.23 4.99 0.31 nd 89.8% 6.22 1.26
20.5 1974.3 32.49 5.75 17.7% 26.74 4.98 0.27 nd 89.8% 6.19 1.40
21.5 1973.3 42.71 5.44 12.7% 37.27 5.77 0.28 nd 87.9% 6.34 1.50
22.5 1972.3 40.44 5.11 12.6% 35.33 4.8 0.25 nd 91.1% 6.14 1.57
23.5 1971.3 39.39 5.74 14.6% 33.65 5.79 0.29 nd 91.4% 6.62 1.34
24.5 1970.3 49.82 7.12 14.3% 42.70 6.64 0.31 nd 91.3% 6.17 1.35
25.5 1969.3 46.73 6.04 12.9% 40.69 4.9 0.26 nd 89.9% 6.52 1.48
26.5 1968.3 45.44 5.83 12.8% 39.61 4.89 0.27 nd 93.5% 6.26 1.49
27.5 1967.3 44.04 5.79 13.1% 38.25 4.68 0.24 nd 93.0% 6.66 1.52
28.5 1966.3 44.35 4.98 11.2% 39.37 4.86 0.29 nd 90.4% 6.00 1.22
29.5 1965.3 48.50 5.20 10.7% 43.30 4.33 0.24 nd 91.7% 6.41 1.39
30.5 1964.3 44.18 4.83 10.9% 39.35 4.86 0.25 nd 90.6% 6.51 1.40
31.5 1963.3 44.16 4.82 10.9% 39.34 4.74 0.26 nd 89.5% 6.71 1.47
32.5 1962.3 41.01 4.36 10.6% 36.65 4.66 0.23 nd 88.3% 6.59 1.46
33.5 1961.3 41.67 4.28 10.3% 37.38 4.64 0.24 nd 89.3% 6.81 1.60
34.5 1960.3 43.73 4.01 9.2% 39.72 5.1 0.29 nd 88.7% 6.50 1.39
35.5 1959.3 42.16 3.99 9.5% 38.17 4.81 0.26 nd 91.1% 7.06 1.62
36.5 1958.3 41.24 3.94 9.6% 37.29 4.68 0.26 nd 89.6% 6.78 1.55
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depth year TP chla % chla PP C N BSi BD M G S
37.5 1957.3 36.13 3.23 8.9% 32.91 4.71 0.22 nd 91.1% 7.21 1.44
38.5 1956.3 38.27 3.40 8.9% 34.87 5.2 0.27 nd 89.5% 6.88 1.59
39.5 1955.3 39.35 3.53 9.0% 35.82 6.04 0.3 nd 89.2% 7.23 1.63
40.5 1954.3 29.13 2.59 8.9% 26.54 6.53 0.29 nd 92.4% 6.93 1.65
41.5 1953.3 35.62 3.24 9.1% 32.39 6.48 0.31 nd 89.2% 6.90 1.69
42.5 1952.3 42.12 3.58 8.5% 38.55 6.32 0.33 nd 89.5% 6.97 1.69
43.5 1951.3 52.30 4.83 9.2% 47.47 5.91 0.33 nd 91.6% 6.78 1.60
44.5 1950.3 37.13 4.29 11.6% 32.84 5.72 0.33 nd 89.5% 6.78 1.54
45.5 1949.3 37.28 4.39 11.8% 32.89 6.7 0.37 nd 91.4% 6.61 1.67
46.5 1948.3 33.31 4.05 12.2% 29.25 7.02 0.33 nd 92.5% 6.63 1.55
47.5 1947.3 29.99 3.20 10.7% 26.79 6.24 0.32 nd 92.3% 6.44 1.45
48.5 1946.3 29.23 3.42 11.7% 25.81 6.94 0.31 nd 91.5% 6.58 1.43
49.5 1945.3 32.39 4.02 12.4% 28.37 6.14 0.31 nd 88.1% 6.07 1.20
50.5 1944.3 45.22 4.80 10.6% 40.43 5.54 0.33 nd 90.4% 7.13 1.73
51.5 1943.3 52.51 5.19 9.9% 47.32 5.25 0.33 nd 90.4% 7.16 1.73
52.5 1942.3 56.35 5.76 10.2% 50.59 5.27 0.31 nd 92.1% 7.64 1.67
53.5 1941.3 59.65 6.62 11.1% 53.03 5.55 0.33 nd 90.9% 6.89 1.79
54.5 1940.3 57.80 5.58 9.7% 52.22 5.32 0.38 nd 89.6% 7.08 1.65
55.5 1939.3 46.26 4.72 10.2% 41.54 5.27 0.31 nd 88.7% 6.80 1.62
56.5 1938.3 52.45 5.01 9.5% 47.44 5.71 0.37 nd 88.8% 6.83 1.65
57.5 1937.3 66.50 7.52 11.3% 58.97 6.42 0.4 nd 91.6% 6.69 1.63
58.5 1936.3 96.90 10.07 10.4% 86.83 9.43 0.69 nd 87.4% 7.20 1.75
59.5 1935.3 92.32 9.16 9.9% 83.16 9.65 0.64 nd 91.6% 6.80 1.57
60.5 1934.3 90.53 11.17 12.3% 79.36 10.17 0.8 nd 90.1% 6.78 1.57
61.5 1933.3 93.40 9.19 9.8% 84.21 10.71 0.8 nd 88.8% 6.89 1.63
62.5 1932.3 87.90 7.75 8.8% 80.15 10.64 0.81 nd 89.5% 8.61 1.32
63.5 1931.3 78.24 8.64 11.0% 69.60 11.08 0.85 nd 89.1% 9.20 0.80
64.5 1930.3 82.04 10.01 12.2% 72.03 11.9 0.91 nd 91.2% 8.44 1.37
65.5 1929.3 52.53 3.61 6.9% 48.92 9.7 0.61 nd 86.3% 7 03 1.65
66.5 1928.3 17.39 1.31 7.5% 16.08 6.61 0.34 nd 92.1% 7.03 1.59
67.5 1927.3 12.50 0.87 7.0% 11.63 6.86 0.27 nd 87.3% 6.90 1.48
68.5 1926.3 4.83 0.31 6.5% 4.51 5.51 0.16 nd 88.8% 7.09 1.54
69.5 1925.3 2.64 0.23 8.6% 2.41 5.59 0.18 nd 88.6% 6.94 1.50
70.5 1924.3 1.92 0.16 8.4% 1.76 5.05 0.15 nd 88.7% 6.56 1.27
71.5 1923.3 1.00 0.10 9.5% 0.91 4.15 0.12 nd 91.4% 6.90 1.41
72.5 1922.3 0.76 0.08 9.9% 0.69 3.39 0.11 nd 91.5% 6.79 1.36
73.5 1921.3 0.53 0.07 13.6% 0.45 2.9 0.09 nd 85.2% 6.75 1.28
74.5 1920.3 1.56 0.19 12.3% 1.36 2.83 0.1 nd 91.1% 6.46 1.36
(E-2 con’d.)
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APPENDIX E-3
Ancillary measurements made on the TSMP sediment core. Core sample depths are 
given in centimeters. Year refers to the date each sample represents according to core 
datings results (Chapter 2). TP is total sediment pigments (pg/g dry wt. sed.). Chla is 
sediment chlorophyll-a (pg/g dry wt. sed.). %chla is (chla/TP). PP is sediment 
phaeopigments (pg/g dry wt. sed.). C is sediment carbon (% dry wt. sed.). N is 
sediment nitrogen (% dry wt. sed.). BSi is sediment biogenic silica (% dry wt. sed.). 
BD is bulk density (% dry wt. sed.). MG is mean sediment grain size (phi). S is
depth year TP chla % chla PP C N BSi BD MG S
0.5 1992.3 84.28 51.7 61.3% 32.58 3.78 0.39 0.57 nd 6.24 1.27
1.5 1991.3 42.66 31.53 73.9% 11.13 3.48 0.14 0.51 nd 6.17 1.23
2.5 1990.3 36.04 22.38 62.1% 13.66 3.21 nd 0.50 nd 6.18 1.26
3.5 1989.3 40.03 26.52 66.3% 13.51 3.49 0.31 0.43 nd 6.68 1.20
4.5 1988.3 39.12 21.13 54.0% 17.99 3.60 0.36 0.57 97.8% 6.16 1.32
5.5 1987.3 34.69 20.96 60.4% 13.73 3.27 0.17 0.52 99.1% 6.28 1.29
6.5 1986.3 29.33 19.84 67.6% 9.49 3.21 0.19 0.40 96.8% 6.10 1.37
7.5 1985.3 30.16 18.06 59.9% 12.1 3.46 0.36 0.44 96.1% 6.35 1.32
8.5 1984.3 26.49 14.8 55.9% 11.69 3.43 0.35 0.37 96.4% 6.29 1.36
9.5 1983.3 23.29 15.48 66.5% 7.81 3.10 0.12 0.34 96.5% 6.20 1.30
10.5 1982.3 24.36 15.96 65.5% 8.4 3.33 0.32 0.35 97.0% 6.12 1.32
11.5 1981.3 21.24 15.37 72.4% 5.87 3.12 0.33 0.29 97.5% 6.01 1.43
12.5 1980.3 23.29 11.38 48.9% 11.91 2.80 0.25 0.32 96.9% 6.69 1.22
13.5 1979.3 21.34 11.54 54.1% 9.8 2.69 0.11 0.36 97.1% 6.14 1.46
14.5 1978.3 22.57 10.59 46.9% 11.98 2.90 0.11 0.38 96.8% 6.28 1.40
15.5 1977.3 21.26 11.36 53.4% 9.9 2.75 0.14 0.34 97.0% 6.27 1.39
16.5 1976.3 19.9 14.44 72.6% 5.46 3.02 0.28 0.39 97.1% 6.21 1.42
17.5 1975.3 19.23 14.73 76.6% 4.5 2.68 0.38 0.34 97.1% 6.15 1.42
18.5 1974.3 20.32 13.18 64.9% 7.14 2.94 0.30 0.37 97.4% 6.36 1.27
19.5 1973.3 20.61 12.29 59.6% 8.32 3.20 0.33 0.24 97.6% 6.11 1.37
20.5 1972.3 19.39 11.74 60.5% 7.65 2.90 0.32 0.34 97.3% 6.41 1.42
21.5 1971.3 20.11 17.54 87.2% 2.57 2.85 0.23 0.44 97.3% 6.08 1.49
22.5 1970.3 22.81 13.6 59.6% 9.21 2.82 0.13 0.39 96.8% 6.08 1.41
23.5 1969.3 19.51 11.27 57.8% 8.24 2.54 0.12 0.37 97.2% 6.30 1.36
24.5 1968.3 19.9 15.18 76.3% 4.72 2.88 0.28 0.31 97.5% 6.25 1.33
25.5 1967.3 19.72 12.44 63.1% 7.28 2.58 0.22 0.31 96.8% 6.65 1.15
26.5 1966.3 16.69 8.55 51.2% 8.14 2.68 0.10 0.28 97.4% 6.37 1.26
27.5 1965.3 16.23 10.83 66.7% 5.4 2.67 0.09 0.31 98.2% 6.38 1.27
28.5 1964.3 16.11 12.88 80.0% 3.23 2.73 0.09 0.37 97.0% 6.36 1.36
29.5 1963.3 14.39 11.81 82.1% 2.58 3.06 0.08 0.34 97.5% 6.30 1.35
30.5 1962.3 16.01 11.08 69.2% 4.93 2.91 0.10 0.17 97.2% 6.40 1.27
31.5 1961.3 16.37 10.6 64.8% 5.77 2.99 0.11 0.18 97.5% 6.40 1.24
32.5 1960.3 16.84 11.47 68.1% 5.37 2.92 0.09 0.18 96.9% 6.29 1.29
33.5 1959.3 15.51 9.44 60.9% 6.07 3.01 0.25 0.36 97.9% 6.31 1.32
34.5 1958.3 17.84 9.26 51.9% 8.58 3.08 0.09 0.19 98.1% 6.15 1.19
35.5 1957.3 16.53 12.59 76.2% 3.94 3.07 0.28 0.14 97.6% 6.48 1.20
36.5 1956.3 16.54 12.36 74.7% 4.18 3.68 0.26 0.18 98.1% 6.39 1.27
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depth year TP ch la % chla PP C N BSi BD M G S
37.5 1955.3 16.27 10.38 63.8% 5.89 3.37 0.14 0.22 97.2% 6.16 1.32
38.5 1954.3 17.14 10.34 60.3% 6.8 3.13 0.06 0.12 97.1% 6.24 1.27
39.5 1953.3 17.16 8.45 49.2% 8.71 3.30 0.05 0.14 97.7% 6.31 1.33
40.5 1952.3 17.35 8.91 51.4% 8.44 3.46 0.13 0.12 97.1% 6.09 1.37
41.5 1951.3 17.15 9.58 55.9% 7.57 3.79 0.35 0.18 97.0% 6.05 1.16
42.5 1950.3 17.32 10.34 59.7% 6.98 3.51 0.08 0.18 98.5% 6.14 1.25
43.5 1949.3 17.17 9.35 54.5% 7.82 3.97 0.36 0.18 97.1% 6.13 1.30
44.5 1948.3 17.54 8.66 49.4% 8.88 4.13 0.14 0.17 97.1% 6.00 1.32
45.5 1947.3 16.8 9.34 55.6% 7.46 3.68 0.19 0.11 97.5% 6.43 1.29
46.5 1946.3 16.32 9.31 57.0% 7.01 3.70 0.33 0.13 98.8% 6.53 1.29
47.5 1945.3 17.18 9.18 53.4% 8.0 4.12 0.37 0.11 98.3% 6.46 1.24
48.5 1944.3 16.84 8.54 50.7% 8.3 3.86 0.18 0.10 98.3% 6.65 1.20
49.5 1943.3 16.54 8.88 53.7% 7.66 4.01 0.18 0.12 97.5% 6.58 1.27
50.5 1942.3 16.54 10.81 65.4% 5.73 4.64 0.35 0.23 97.3% 6.56 1.23
51.5 1941.3 16.7 9.36 56.0% 7.34 4.12 0.13 0.18 97.4% 6.62 1.23
52.5 1940.3 18.06 9.42 52.2% 8.64 3.92 0.32 0.27 97.8% 6.53 1.19
53.5 1939.3 18.29 10.85 59.3% 7.44 4.27 0.34 0.17 97.5% 6.59 1.20
54.5 1938.3 17.56 9.45 53.8% 8.11 4.82 0.25 0.20 97.9% 6.62 1.19
55.5 1937.3 17.79 8.48 47.7% 9.31 4.45 0.12 0.21 96.9% 6.35 1.17
56.5 1936.3 20.29 8.52 42.0% 11.77 4.48 0.34 0.20 97.2% 6.55 1.21
57.5 1935.3 20.45 9.77 47.8% 10.68 4.50 0.41 0.20 97.6% 6.54 1.24
58.5 1934.3 20.56 9.45 46.0% 11.11 5.29 0.43 0.21 98.1% 6.60 1.19
59.5 1933.3 23.89 7.64 32.0% 16.25 3.91 0.15 0.13 97.5% 6.54 1.21
60.5 1932.3 25.65 8.26 32.2% 17.39 4.57 0.22 0.26 97.3% 6.51 1.19
61.5 1931.3 22.23 7.86 35.4% 14.37 5.27 0.21 0.07 97.1% 6.59 1.17
62.5 1930.3 19.96 10.88 54.5% 9.08 5.12 0.38 nd 97.3% 6.48 1.18
63.5 1929.3 21.92 7.14 32.6% 14.78 5.32 0.46 0.17 97.5% 6.21 1.30
64.5 1928.3 26.41 9.13 34.6% 17.28 nd nd 0.19 100.0% 6.39 1.28
65.5 1927.3 40.72 12.81 31.5% 27.91 8.31 0.58 0.00 100.0% 6.33 1.35
66.5 1926.3 102.94 8.32 8.1% 94.62 11.92 0.72 0.11 100.0% 6.31 1.36
67.5 1925.3 114.86 7.61 6.6% 107.25 16.13 0.97 0.06 99.9% 6.35 1.37
68.5 1924.3 137.98 6.9 5.0% 131.08 19.08 1.18 0.03 100.0% 6.27 1.26
(E-3 con’d.)
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